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ON BAILEYISM

Hon. Cono Johnsonto
in Htiskcll.

Spcnk

Dallas, Texas,Mch. 30, 1908.

FreePress:
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sirs: Please announce
through the columns of your
paperthat Hon. Cone Johnson
will addressthe people there n
the issuesof the day on Satur-
day, April 11th at 2:30 o'clock p.
m., and all are urgently request-
ed to hearhim.

Yours very truly,
G. W. Riddle,

Ch'rm. DemocraticClubsof Tex.

HE OOT WHAT HE NEEDED
"Ninoyoars ago It looked as If my

time had come," Bays Mr. C. Farth-
ing, of Mill Creek, Iud. Ter. "I was
eo run down that llfo hunjj on a very
slender threads. It was a very slend-

er thread. It was then my drugRUt
recommended Electric Hitters. I
bought a bottle aud I got what I
needed strength. I had oue foot in

the grave, but Electric Bitters
put It bapk on the turf agalu.audI've
beenwell ever since." Bold under
guarauteeut Terrells Drug Store, 50o.

For Saleor Trade
Two room house and well
improved lot. Will sell cheap
for cash or exchangefor good

Vendors Lien Note. Must

sell at once.

HENRY ALEXANDER

J.W. Hesteriu HaskellCounty.

Mr. J. W. Hester, oncea citi
zen of Waco, went to Haskell
county a few years ago and we
see from the newspapers up
therethathe is now a candidate
for sheriff and tax collector of

askc
of course
of the primary. We do not
know anythingaboutwho is run-
ning against him and could not
of course attempt to institute
any comparison, for no doubt his
opponents if he has any are
worthy gentlemen. But like
others of his friends here we
naturally feel interested in Mr.
Hesterscandidacy and will be
glad to hearthat the people of
Haskell county have concluded
thathe is theman they want for
sheriff. He lived here for years

,andwe know him well. He is a
man of splendid integrity, ex-

emplary habits, a very capable
business man and kindly and
just He hadthe thorough res-

pect of all who knew him. We
should think, from our know-

ledgeof his personal traits and
capacity that hewould especial-
ly be useful in the office he
seeks. There is one thing about
Mr. Hester, though, thatwe can
tell the people up there, and it is
this: if he is electedhe will do

his whole.duty, enforcethe law,
asfearlesslyasany man could.

If they wantan easy-goin-g man
who will wink at and condone
violations, they had best let
Hester stay at home. Waco
Semi-Week- ly Tribune.

-- WOMAN TELLS HOW TO RELIEVE
RHEUMATIC PAINS.

I have beeu a very great sufferer
from the dreadful' disease, rheuma-
tism, for a number of years. I have
tried many medicines but never got

";'

much relief from any of them uutll
two yearsago, when bought a bot-

tle of Chamberlain'sPain Balm. I
found relief before I had used all of
onebottle, but kept on applying it
and soon felt like a different woman.
Through my advice many of my

friends havetried It audcan tell you

how wonderfully it has worked.
Mrs. SarahA, Cele, 140 8. New St.,
Dover, Del. Chamberlain's Palu
Balm is aliniment. The relief from

pain wbloh it affords Is alone worth
many times its cost, It makes' rest
andsleepposajbio. For sale by Ter-

rells Drug store.

VONTRESB ITEMS

To theHaskeliFreeFiiess:
Mr. Editor: I will come for-

ward again to give you some
news from Vontress.

The people were delighted to
see a good rain fall Saturday
and Sunday.

The Cottonwood school will
havea picnic at the close of
school. All who are interested
in making the program complete
and having a good time' are in-

vited to help. We already have
a nice program and are doing all
we canto hav.ea good time.

A crowd of young people visi-

ted Roberts school oh Friday
night, the 13th, but were disap
pointed, as they did not have the
entertainmentasannounced.

The meeting at Brushy was
fine and all had a nice time and
were benefitted by attending all
the services.

Mr. Robert Dunnam has gone
on a visit to Brownwood.

Mr. Burr Roberson has been
visiting out of Haskell county
recently.

A crowd of young peoplewent
to Brushy Sunday but returned
through the rain. They report-
ed that they had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Alberta Via are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clough in
Haskell this week.

Last fourth Sundaya meeting
was held at Cottonwood school
houseand had a very good att-

endance.
The Sunday school at this

place will be reorganized next
Sunday, everybody come and
take part in the work.

A gameof baseball was play-

ed last Saturday on Mr. Clough's
farm by the young men of this
gettlemeiit;Tlivwillriwfetext
SaturdayatRobertsschoolhouse.

Juanita.
Vontress, Mch. 30th.

The Entire Family..
Grand 1'oji used it for Rheumatism. Dail

far Ctits,, Sprains anil llruees. Mummy for
BarnB, Scaldsandaches. Sis .for Catarrhand
Chilblains. I uso It for oTory thing, and If
neverdisappointsanyof us. It surely yanks
any old painoatby theroots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil Is what I nm telling
you aboat.
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Family Groceries
We offer to thepub-
lic a choice stock of
fresh, puregroceries.
Your patronage is
solicited.

Irby & Stephens

Whin Yn Wilt CIim Cul
Free from dust, slate andother
non-- burnable particles, order
yonr fuel from this offlco. It
will come from thebest mines,
which hold high rank with those
bestpostedin coal quality. We
take asmuch care of a holf ton
order as-- of one for n carload.
We await your call, letter or
'phonenessage,

L. P. Davidson
Grain & Coal Co.
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TERRELL

DRUGGIST, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Drugs, Medicines, Jewelry, Sundries,
NOTIONS AND' OPTICAL GOODS.

Strictly retail, one price to nil, We buy lor
cashandSell for Gash. Meet all competition mid
save yon money on everthing in our line.

We LIVE AND LET LIVE at

r,

TERRELLS BB.UG STOKE
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS

AffordN Protection and Safety.For its Dcposit--
ors. With

$90,000.00 CAPITAL, SURPLUS

andProfits andteTwealth
Half Million Dollars of its
it is : :

SAFE, SOUNIAND SOLVENT

1
Call andsee and will treatyou
right : : : : : : :

OUR COUNTRY SCHOOLS.

Y-
-

The trustees,Messrs. McKey-nold- s

and Brown, have had some

one of the best teachersin the
county. Mr. R. E. Roberts is
teaching the people of the Hutto
school in Dist. No. 14, a good
school. This school needsa bet-

ter houseand we feel sure the
trusteeswill make the necessary
improvementsbefore the begin-

ning of anotherschool year.
Mitchell school in Dist. No. 20,

is moving alonenicely under the
managementof Mr. W. T. Starl-
ing. The school is crowdedfor
room and a largerhouseis need-

ed very badly. We feel sure the
trustees, Messrs. Julian and
Rudderwill make the necessary
improvements. In this school
we find several large boys and
girls in regular attendance and
taking great interest in their
work.

Postschool in Dist. No. 15, has
of the best, if not the best,

school housein the county. The
trustees,.Messrs. Foote, Livin-goo-d

and Lee,-- have made every-
thing as comfortable and con-

venient for this school as possi-

ble. We are glad to see the
trusteesso interestedin school
officers. Miss Sprowls has a
large school and is doing very
good work under the present
crowdedconditions.

Howard school in Dist. No. 29,
is progressing nicely under the
managementof Miss Viola Hum-
phrey. After spendingalmosta
day in this school we were con-

vinced that this is the nearestan
ideal school thatwe havevisited,
on account of having a good,
house,good black-boar- d, maps,
chartsand in fact everything
that is needed. Thetrustees,
MessrsCox, Medford and Ander-
son, arethe kind of trustees to
have.' They have spared noth-
ing that will, help the school.
Miss Humphrey and her pupils
are in perfect harmony with
their worfc. Teachersandpupils
areinterestedin the schoo).
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THERE'LL BE SOME-
THING MISSING

some day, and then you'll
regret that you didn't put it
where it would be safe. In a
word, the placefor your sur-
plus cash is the Farmers
Bank. It will be absolutely
safe there, and jou'll find
your accountgrowing. And
you'll be afforded every ac-

commodation consistentwith
conservative banking. Put
your money where it will do
most good to you.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

K. C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell, Texas.

NOTICE

All partiesareherebynotified,
that fishing and hunting in what
is known as theStoneRanchand
Culver Pasturesowned by me,
is strictly prohibited. And any
onecaughtviolating this notice
will be prosecutedto the full ex-

tent of the law. 14--4t

J. A. Matthews, Albany, Tx.
-- -

A TWENTY YEARS SENTANCE.
"I have Just completed iweuty

years health aeutence, impoaed by
Buekleu'aArnica Salre, which cured
rue of bleediug piles just twenty
yearsago," writesO. S. Wooleyer, of
LeRaysville,N. Y. Buekleu'a Arn-
ica Salve heals the worstsores, boils,
burns,wouuds audcuta iu the short-
est time, 25, atTerrells Drug Store.

-- -

Mr. J. D. Smith of the Carney
community was in the county
capital Wednesday. He said
the rain slighted themand they
had only a light shower. He
saida good deal of corn had
come up but they would not
a good stand until it rains,
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A. D. Stampsfor Tax Asses-

sor of Haskell County.

The Tribune is in receipt of a
letter from A. D. Stamps,who is
now living at Carney, Texas,
where he is engagedin the gen-
eral merchandise business. For
years he was a business man at
Robinson, this county and was
regardedas aworthy and enter-
prising citizen. Mr. Stamps
sendsa dollar to renew his sub-

scription to The Tribune for an-

other year and says some nice
things about the paper that we
assurehim is appreciated. He
also inclosesa card which gives
the information thathe is a can-

didate for tax assessorof Has-
kell county. We are not advised
whetherMr. Stampshas any op-

position but onething we doknow
that there are no better men

get

than Mr. Stampsand the people
of. that county can do no better
than elect him. Waco Tribune.

WHOOPING COUGH.
I have used Chamberlain'sCough

Remedy in my family in cases of
wlinopinjr coujf h, aud waut to tell
you that it Is the best medicine I
liavn ever used. W. F. Gaston, Posco
Ga. This remedy is safe aud sure.
For sale by Terrells Drug Store.
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Hnskell Medical Society

The Haskell County Medical
Society will its regular
meeting at Haskell on Wednes-
day, April 8th. societyhas

chartered will
regularmeetings in the interest
of its membersand for the pro-
motion of the of medi-
cine. All physicians in the

are to attend
meeting. A program has-bee-n

preparedand it to
be the meeting the society-ha-s

OF RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Wm. of Cliuianooa,

had rheutuallpm iu his left
arm. "The stroDjrth to hav&
goneout of the so that it was

for be says. "
Chamberlain'sPaIn Balm and-wrappe-

the urm in at
aud to my relief I found that thepain
gradually left mo and the
returned. In three the rheu-
matism had disappearedaud has not
since If with
rheumatism try a few applications of
Pain You are to be
pleasedwith the relief It

For sale by

Mr. R. G. Patton of was
a visitor in our

week.

REaTOLVGD
THAT A ROSE BU5H WOULD
Look roouJH WITHOUT
Roses HATlSTUtf
JAMEASTHEROsTE-iTlt- f'
THE CROWNING GLOfCr

BUSTfR BftoWgl

A NEW HAT LOOK-- TKESH NEW R.O-5E.- .

YOU R0.5E-- FROM A R.O.SEM-S- OK FROM.
FLOR.I.5T, WT YOU MUT COME THE;

.STORE THAT CARRIERS A FINE LINE OF MILLIN-

ERY TO FINE SPRING HAT. CAN GIVE"

YOU A FINE NEW HAT SUITABLE FOR ANY OCCA-

SION.

Alexander Mercantile Co.--

THE BIG STORE

OUR

Will Home Course
Byrne Short-

hand Bookkeep-
ing expense?

compiled them;
just
sults with them.

prove that have
confidence
ask them ex-

pense. with
every other bookkeep-
ing and shorthandthat being

know where
other systems; know

why enjoying such
these

courses,and
why want

coursesspeak
then leave the decision

with
TRIAL WILL COST

PENNY.

The Byrne
Bookkeeping

County

hold

This
been and hold

science

county invited this
good

promises
best

held.

CURED
Henry

Teun.,
seemed

muHulos
useless work," ap-

plied
limine! night,,

strength
weeks

returned." troubled

Balm. certain
which af-

fords. Terrells Druji
Store.

Waco
city several days-thi- s

THE

onTopa

AS
CET

THE

GET-- WE

know
what they

show

are attracting wide attention-an-

favorable comment every-
where; our practical and original
methodof teachingthesecourses
successfully bymail is highly in-

dorsedby all who have given
them a trial. Ambitious young-peopl-

e

appreciatethe opportuni-
ty of utilizing to good advantage--
their sparemoments;there is no-mor-e

profitable way nor pleasant
way than taking a home study-cours-e

with us. We"believe you,
will try our course at our ex-
pense,so pleasefill out the fol-
lowing blank placesand mail to
the Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas. Remember this
trial is not to costyou one cent,
and the filling out of this blank
placesyou under no obligations;
to uswhatever.

Pleasesendme trial lesson ia
your homestudy courseof (here--
statewheatheryou want Book
keepingor Shorthand)

, without cost to,
State age occupation.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

fiASKELL, TEXAS

It In aald that King Edward ncvor
wears a nightcap. For that matter,
neither do we.

A man In KansaB City, who defend
ed his own case, was fined $359. And
yet ho may have saved money.

The Detroit man who tried suicide
with a safety pin might hnvo had bet-
ter successwith a Bafety razor.

Over 7,000 people committed sui-

cide in Prussia last year. Evidently
the gospel of hope Is much needed In
that country.

The news of the progress being
made In digging the Panama canal
must be read with many a wistful
sigh In Paris.

A St. Louis woman has beengiven
a verdict of $501 because she was
called an "old hen." It Is awfully hard
to prove this on a woman.

An expert geologist says that Nlag
ara Falls may disappear if the power
companies are not checked. Then
where will the bridal couplesgo to?

When the second robin comes
around to hunt up the first robin the
latter takes him aside and congratu-
lates him on his good sense in
waiting.

That fireproof wood invented by an
Institute of technology professor is
very Interesting, but the chips and
shnvlngs won't be very good for
kindlings.

It must be a great relief to find, as
King Edward did in Paris, that the
supposed explosionof a bomb was the
olare of an enterprising photographer's
flashlight.

That Londonhealth journal may be
right In declaring that flesh food Is

the chief cause of dipsomania. It
has been noticed that frankfurts sug
gests beer.

A story from York, Pa., about the
cat mothering a family of six rats
makes the most prominent members
of Nature Fakers' organization look
look like tyros.

The New York man who testified
that he lost $1,000,000 in horse racing
should have been askedIf ho knew
anybody who has ever made $1,000,-00-

at the races.

Perhaps Hetty Green, who is living
In a flat in the slums, Is preparing to
do settlement work. She has never
adopted any fashionable fads before
but It Isn't too late for them yet.

A London paper is telling Its read-
ers "how to live on 800 a year." The
average human being would be. glad
of the opportunity to experiment on
that income without any instructions.

One of these days the new king of
Portugal will want a wife. No Amer-

ican heiress need apply. Jobs as
queensare not so plentiful In Europe
but that the people need them all at
home.

With 80,000 more women than men
in Massachusetts, the bachelors in
that statemust be exercisinc unusuaUi
vigilance this year in the presence
of a female with a determined gleam
in her eye.

Maybe the editor of the Detroit pa-

per that asks, "Did you ever know a
Chinaman to be an anarchist?" never
wore around all day a collar Into tho
edge of which the Celestial laundry,
man had filed large and regular
teeth.

Preparations are being made at
Belfast for the building of a ship
which is to be 1.000 feet long. It may
become possible.presently to have our
New York-to-Europ- e automotmeraces
on the decks of' the larger steam-bhlps- .

The $500,000 world memorial to
Shakespeare In London, to be com-

pleted on the three hundredth anni-
versary of the poet's death, will be an
architectural monument and statue,
not a noma lor impecunious nama--
and Orphellas.

Mr. Edison says his successis due
to two per cent, genius and 98 per
cent, hard work. And yet some men
who think they are endowed with 98

per cent, genius and do two per cent,
hard work wonder why they get only
two dollars a day.

There Is pathos about the statement
that any wan or woman has died of
grief that appeals to tho sentimental,
but as a plain matter of fact grief
alone does not kill. Therefore, re-

marks the Indianapolis Star, the prac-

tical minded aro not surprised to learn
of the latest reported easeof this kind
that the physician's return to the
health board specifies tuberculosis as
the cause of death. Doctors aro pro-

saic, for, though they often minister
to minds diseased,they begin by build-
ing up the body.

It looks as though tho ambitious
Bcbeme suggestedby certain Russian
statesmen ami Involving the expendi-

ture of $1,000,000,000 In the construc-
tion of a powerful navy was a good
deal of a "bluff." At all events, re-

marks the Troy (N. Y.) Times, tho
proposition has been sidetracked, tho
minister of finance announcingthat he
sees no possibility of raising the
funds that would bo required. It seems
to an outsider that there are many
things which Russia needs more than

big and costly navy.
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WAS KILLED IN HIS CAR

RODDERS KILL EXPRESS MESSEN-GE- R

IN KANSAS.

HEAD CRUSHED TO A JELLY

Slain While Sleeping, and Death
Showns No Signs of Any Sort

of Struggle.

Newton, Kan., March 30. O. A.
Bailey of KansasCity, an expressmes-
senger of the Wells-Fnrg- o Compan,
wac brutally murdered in his car b
unknown robbers on Santa Fe train
No, 115 between Florence and New-
ton early yesterday morning. Both
safes, the local and the through safe
were ransacked and at least $1000 InJ
money and same jewelry taken
Whether or not this Is the full amount
the robbers seemed Is not known.

The dead body of MessengerBailey
was found at 4 o'clock yesterdaymorn
Ing when the train reachedNewton.
It was stretched on the lloor of the
car, the head beaten to a pulp, and
lying in a pool of blood. The backof
the skull was crushed and the end of
the car by which It was llng was
splattered with blood.

The custom of the messengerhas
beento go to sleep soon after leaving
Florence, and It Is probable that he
did It that night.

When the train slowed down at the
Missouri Pacific crossing la the east-
ern part of Newton, two men were
seenby the engineer to jump from the j Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, West Vlr-trai- n

and run south. The south door glnla and Kentucky.
of the express car was found open
when the train reached the Newton
depot.

Undesirable Citizens Are Active,
Tellurlde. Colo.: Former Adjutant

General Buckley Wells narrowly es-

caped death or serious Injury at his
homo Friday night from a well-planne- d

effort to assassinate him with dyna-ailt-

Despite precautions against
such an attempt, such as patrols and
arc lights about the house, a stick of
dynamite or a prepared bomb was put
under or near General Wells' bed. He
was sleeping, as was his habit, on an
outer porch of the house, nnd was
hurled with the debris many feet from
the wrecked house.

Hail Kills Calves.
Comanche: A heavy hailstorm

passedabout three miles south of Co-

mancheSunday morning In a narrow
strip. It was heaviest at the farms of
John Bryson nnd .11m Lewis, where
stones wore reported as large as hen
ggs. Windows were broken and many

chickens and several young calves
killed. In town the fall was light, and
no damage was done. Considerable
hall Is reported from various other
points, but no material damage re
ported.

Metal Trade Boom Anticipated.
Chattanooga,Tenn.: In Its review

and steel market conditionsin
the South, the Tradesman says: Re--

cent Incidents in the Southern pig
Iron and steel markets give forbodlng
of early and substantial Improvement.
These Incidents are as follows: Re-

sumptionof work at BessemerRolling
Mills and Tennessee Coal, Iron and
Railway Company.

Permanent arrangements have
been made for establishing a cream-
ery at Pottsboro. The plant will be
capableof handling the milk from tho
time It is milked from the cow to the
finished product for shlppmg.

Export Trade Reports.
Galveston: The value of cargoes

clearing for foreign ports from tho
port of Galveston for the week end
ing Saturday aggregated $3,000,005.
Compare(i wjth the same period last
3eason tne ,iecreaBe ls mnterlal. but
compared with the previous week.
some improvement is shown. The
movementof cotton was fair, but flour
and grain exports are dwindling. The
grain export season is about conclud
ed at this port.

Jacksonville-Rus- Interurban.

Jacksonville: At a special meeting
of the City Council a franchise was
granted for the electric Interurban
railroad now being promoted by H. L
Norton of Bobton, MasB. Mr. Norton
expresseshimself as well pleasedwith
tho outlook and that everything was
just as favorable to tho road being
uuhi as cijjiu ue, aim luiti ne wiuugiu
It would be in operation in time to
handle the fruit and truck crop of
1903.

Harrlman's Keported Purchase.
Los Angeles, Cal : It la declared

positively that E. II. Harrlrnan has
taken oer all tho Interests of H. E,
Huntington In the steam and olectrln
railway In Los Angeles and South-

ern California, paying $50,000 000 for
thhe property, which includes the Pa-

cific Electric, Los Angeles-Pacific- . Los
Angeles Railway Company, Los An-

geles Railway Company and the
Loi Angeles and Redondo Railway
Company.

MEANS MUCH FOR STATE.

The Big Espuela Rar.r'i to Be Opened
for Settlement.

Stamford: The deal that has been
pending for more than a year between
tho Swenson Brothers or New York
and the EspuelaLand and' Cattle Com
pany of London, England has been
consummatedfinally and tho titles
passod, transferring 433,000 acres ol
land In Dickons, Kent, Crosby and
Garza Counties to tho well-know- n firm
of Swenson Bros, of Now York, the
consideration being $2,500,000 In cash.
The land embraces tho Spur ranch,
some land ns fine as there Is fci Texas,
taking In the famous Duck Creek and
Dockum country, known throughout
the State as the best lands of West
Texas.

The Swenson Brothers made tho Im-

portant announcement that tho Spur
ranch, embracing as It docs nearly
500,000 acres, will be thrown open for
settlement without delay, and It will
be cut up into small tracts of quarter
sections each. The entlro body hns
been surveyed and cut into tracts al-

ready.

MINE WORKERS QUIT.

Lay Down Their Picks and Shovels
and Walk Out.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 21. Tho
union miners In most of the soft coal
fields of the country will lay down
their picks nnd shovels promptly to-

night. Almost 250,000 of them will
stop work In Ohio, Western Pennsyl-
vania, Missouri, Iowa, Kansas, Okla
homa, Arkansas, Texas and probably

The mining contracts under which
they are now working expire at mid-
night tonight nnd except in Central
Pennsylvaniannd In tho Indiana block
coal district none have bebn renewed
nor 1mve the miners and oporators
yet entered Into district agreements
piovldlng for the operating of tho
mines after April 1 pending agree-
ments.

This Is a possibility in Mic Indlnna
bituminous coal district in Illinois,
Michigan and West Virginia. The In-

diana bituminous, West Pennsylvania
and Illinois miners and operators are
In joint sessionat Terre Haute, Pitts-
burg and Spiingfield.

Technically the miners will go out
on strike, the operators, except In In-

diana and Illinois, show no real Inten-
tion of meetingand treating with them
though no question of wage or prin-
ciple is at stake.

Girl Murderer Electrocuted.

Albany, N. Y.: Chester Gillette watf

successfully electrocuted at Auburn
prison Monday morning. It was the
most successfulelectrocution ever had
in the Auburn prison. One contact of
1.S00 volts wan all that was necessary
to kill. This was turned on at C: 14.03
and off at G:K1.0C and the man was de-

clared dead by Warden Benhara at
C:1S. Chester Gillette was unmoved
and did not show the faintest sign of
emotion of any kind

SouthernCannersOrganize.

McKlnney: The Southern Canners'
Association met nnd elected G. W.
Scogglnspresident and Mrs. Zora Ash
secretary. President Scogglns an-

nounces the chief object of the asso-

ciation to be the establishment of
bureau of Information for home can-

ners, information to be furnished free
to members concerning tho canning
business. They propose to tell how
to can all klhds of fruits nnd vege-

tables that now go to waste.

Lumber Company Pays Fine.

St. Louis: The Chapman & Dewey

Lumber Co., of Kansas City, entered
a plea of guilty In the United States
District Court to the charge of hav-
ing acceptedrebates from tho Frisco
railroad and lumber shipments from
points In Arkansas. Judge Dyer Im-

posed a fine of $13,000 and costs,
amounting to $15SC3. A check for the
full amount was promptly handed to
the clerk of tho court.

Sleeping Volcano Awakens.

San Francisco, Cal.: Tho steamer
Panama has brought news of a vol-

cano in Guatemalaso long extinct that
Its name has been forgotten, having
recently broken out. Its long sleep
terminated threo weeks ago with such
terrlfylnB mutterings and spouting of
lava and smoke that tho people living
at San Fllllpe, at the baseof the moun-

tain, are fleeing for their lives.

Rewards to tho amount of $10,000
are offered for the rapture of those
who made an attempt on tho life of
General Wells at his homo in Mon-

tana Saturday.
A bucket containing two miners

overturned while being lowered in
Mulga mine, Jefferson County, Ala.,
and tho men fell 530 foot to Instant
death.

An Incipient fire in a cotton ware-
house in Austin burned about $300
worth of cotton Monday.
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WILLIAMS IN THE LIGHT

TELL3 PRE8IDENT TO'MUSTER 25

REPUBLICAN SUPPORTERS.

DEMOCRATS DO THE REST

Heartily EndorsePart of Message and
as Strenuouily Condemn the

Balance of It.

Washington, March 2". Represen-
tative John Sharp Williams, minority
leader in the houseof representatives,
last night issued a 5,000-wor- d state-men- t

on the President's message, in
which he promises tho President Dem-
ocratic support for most of the recom
mendations In tho messago; lndlcntes
that, as a Demo-Mat-, ho woald go fur-
ther than the President, In somo In-

stancesand not so far In othns, and
finally concludod w.ih a vlolea. attack
on tho position taken by the President
with reference t.i several of his recom-

mendations. Tlia (tatemcni Is Intend-
ed to set forth tho Democratls posi-

tion with 'respect to llvo Issues In.
Congressns nearly as Mr. Williams
can stato it.

Mr. Williams opened his statement
by declaring that some recommenda-
tions contained In tho President's
messagoaro so Important ns to war-
rant nonpar'isan support in so far as
these recommendations aro "good"
Mr. Williams promises tho President
If ho will muster twenty-fiv- e Repub-
lican votes the Democrats will do tho
rest to mako them laws. In this con-
nection Mr. Williams specifically In-

dorses childlabor laws for tho District
of Columla; of an em-

ployers' liability act, which Mr. Wil-
liams hints Is being .unnecessarilyde-

layed by tho houso committee on the
judiciary; government liability to its
employes Injured or killed In lino of
duty; n legislation, which
tho Democrats would like to see ex-

tended to jury trial In case of con-
structive contempt; tariff revision,
with tho addition that print paper nnd
works of art should beadded to wood
pulp and put on the freo list Imme-
diately; large public Improvements,
both in waterways and public build-
ings, and a protection of the water
power rights of tho country.

RedsRampant In Frisco.
San Francisco: Paul Blgnaml, said

to bo the head of tho local colony
of anarchists, ls under arrest and an
attempt will bo made to have him
deported. Glgnaml Thursday haran-
gued a crowd and saying that tho
fleet on Its arrival should be blown
up; that President Roosevelt should
be assassinated and that the entire
police department of this city should
bo wiped out of existence.

Poisonedby Weed.

Paris: A daughter of
John Haddock of Chlcota was taken
111 Sundayevening nnd continued vom-

iting until Tuesdaywhen she died. On
Sunday she went with other children
to gather wild flowers and It is said
that chewed nnd ato Bomo weed re-

sembling wild onion or cross poison.
The attending physician pronounced
her death due to eating poison weed.

William Wlndom, cashier of the
Farmers' and Merchants' National
Bank of Farmersvtlle and secretary of
tho Fifth District Bankers' Associa-
tion and assistant secretary of the
State Bankers' Association, died sud-
denly at his home at Farmersvtlle
Monday of heart failure.

Hoist By His Own Petard.

NaBhvIlle, Tenn.: A Sprlngtown,
Ark., dispatch says three robbers at-

tempted to rob' the bank at that placo
Wednesdaynight, but a premature ex-

plosion blew off the head of ono of
the robbersand so mutilated him that
identification ls Impossible.The other
two left hurriedly without securing
any spoIlB. Tho noiso of tho explo-

sion aroused the citizens of the vil-

lage, who hurriedly formed a posse
and startedin a fruitless pursuit.

Dispensaries In Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Ok.: Oklahoma will have

as a "starter" seventy-nin-o dispensar-
ies or local agencies, created under
tho new prohibition bill, for tho sale
of liquors for medicinal purposes.Tho
bill provides that one dispensarychall
bo located in each town of 2,000 in-

habitants, and one In every county
where thoro is a no town of 2,000 in-

habitants. There aro thirty-fiv- e coun-

ties which possessno town of the re-

quired population.

Uncle Joe GetsSucker Delegation.
Springfield, 111.: The Republican

convention which is tp send four dele-
gates and alternates-at-larg- o to the
Chicago convention was called to ord-

er Thursday by Roy O. West, chair-
man of tho Stato Central Committee.
George Buckingham of Danvlllo was
made chairman. The convention 13

solidly for Joseph G. Cannon for
president, and ondorsed his candi-
dacy in as strong terms as language
permitted.
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AMENDED BILL PASSES SENATE.

Alrirlch Currency Bill Passes by 42
to 10.

Washington, March 28. Tho h

currency bill was passedby tho
Senate yesterday by n voto of 42 to
10 in tho mnin a party vote. Previ-
ous to tho taking of tho voto on tho
Aldrlch bill, n voto wns Liken on tho
Bailey substitute, authorizing tho Gov-

ernment, Instend of National banks,
to Issue tho emergencycirculation for
which the bill provides. Tho voto on
tho substitute stood 42 to 13, and this
voto was entirely partisan, oven Sen-
ator La Folletto casting his voto with
tho Republicans. Tho hill has been
beforo tho Sennto Blnco January 2.
The vote was not reached until after
C p. m., and the galleries wore prac-
tically empty.

Ab passed,tho bill provides for not
moro than $500,000,000 of emergency
currency, to ho Issued by National
banks upon tho deposit by them of
State, county nnd municipal bonds to
bo approved by the Secretary of tho
Treasury. The currency is to bo is-

sued with a view to securing an equit-
able distribution of tho currency over
the United Stntes and In accordance
with tho unimpaired capital and sur-
plus of banks In each State, Banks
are to pay for this emergency circu-
lation one-hal-f of one per cent per
month during tho first four months
It Is circulated and nfterward three-fourth-s

of one per cent n month.
The bill provides that National

banks shall pay not less than one per
cent on Government bonds deposited
with them.

As amended,the bill carries an Im-

portant change In banking laws relat
ing. uank reserves. This amend-
ment provides that of tho 1C per cent
reserve required to bo kept "by banks
not in reserve cities four-fifth- s of this
to bo kept in tho vaults of the banks,
and of that amount one-thir-d can be
In the form of securities of the kind
required.

By another amendment ngrecd to
yesterday, it was agreed that one-hal-f

of one per cent Interest to be charged
bo reduced from six to four months,
after which three-fourth-s of ono per
cent ls to be charged undel redeemed.

Mexican City Is Destroyed.
Mexico City: Tho town of Chllapa,

In tho Stato of Guerrevo, was com-
pletely destroyed by an earthquake
Thursday night. Following the shock
the ruins took fire, and thewhole town
Is burning Friday. Tho populace ls
terror-stricke- It ls not known even
approximately how many lives were
destroyed. Chllapa was a city of 15,-00- 0

Inhabitants.

Sues Publishing Company.
New York: Emmanuel L. Phillips,

president of tho Union Refrigerator
Transit Companyof Milwaukee, Wis.,
was awarded damagesof $15,000 by
the United States.Circuit Court in a
suit against tho McCluro Publishing
Company, based on statements In a
series of articles written by Ray Stan-nar-d

'Baker for McClure's Magazine,
charging Mr. Phillips' company with
having receivedunlawful commissions.

MaJ. Gen. A. W. GreeleyRetired.
Washington: Major General A. W.

Greeley, of Arctic exploration fame,
having reached the age of sixty-fou-r

yearB, has been transferred to tho re-

tired list in accordancewith tho law.
Charles B. Hall, commandantgeneral
college staff at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., has been appointed Major Gen-ora-l,

vice Greeley, and Colonel John
B.'Kerr, commandingTwelth Cavalry,
Fort Oglethorpe,Ga., has beenappoint-
ed Brigadier General, vice Hall.

Two Children Burned In Barn.
WeBt: While J. F. Kastohryz and

his wife were In tho field at their
three little children ranging in ago
from eleven months to seven or eight
years, were playing In the barn, and
In Borne way tho barn was set on fire.
The Infant wns burned to a crisp, while
the next oldest was burned so badly
that it died In a few hours. The eld-

est child escaped. Mr. Kastohryz
came to this section and purchased
the duffel farm near Ross.--

Mining Will Stop.

McAlcstcr, Ok.: No formal order
will bo Issued by the presidents of
tho several districts of the United
Mine Workers of America hore, but as
nil contracts explro on the last day of
this month, work will cease. After
that tlmo an order may bo Issued to
tho miners that they ceasofrom work
until one is reached, Tho miners, op-

erators and businessmen here goner-all- p

expect thero will bo no work aft-
er noxt Tuesday evening.

Prloners Escape at Waco.

Waco: Having secured thekeys to
their cells in somo mysteriousmanner,
five prlsonors in tho county all got
out Into the runaround and then

through a vent hole at tho top
of the jail Thursday night. Among
those who escapedwas Arthur Young,
charged with theft of diamondsworth
several hundred dollars, at tho Y. M,
C. A. recently, while the young men
were in bathing,

NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Tho Citizens' National Bank of
Plalnrlow, TexaB, has boon authorized
to begin business with $100,000 capi-

tal.

A tornado Friday night destroyed,
several residences nnd barns two-mile- s

south of Monmouth, Injuring a.

half dozen pcrsonB, none seriously.

By a majority of threo to ono
carried to Isbuo bonds for

$15,000 for a new school houso at
Jacksonville It will be built of brick
and stono.

There is a pest of ground hogs and
gophers on tho farms around Denl-so-

Many orchards aro being de-

stroyed, tho pests devouring tho roots-o-

tho trees.

Leo Hackler, aged 18 years, son of
Mel Hackler and nephew of Banker
Hackler of Campbell,was drowned in
a pool threo miles east of Campbell
Saturday afternoon.

James Edward Ba on, an eminent
hydrnullc engineer, was found dead
in his ofllce In Dallas Sunday. Doita
was due to heart trouble, and was
totally unexpected.

Burglars entered the grocery storo
of J. J. Morris at Cushlng ono' night

last week and carried away about $20
worth of goods, prlndpaLy tobacco.
No arrestswere made.

At 3 o'clock Friday John Brown, a
negro, was executedat Cuero by hang-

ing. His neck was brdken by the fall.
Thirteen minutes later County Phy
sician pronouncedhim dead.

Alva Cox, the Belton fireman who-walke-

out of a Becond-stor-y window
of the fire station hero Tuesdaymorn
ing while asleep, died Saturday night
from the effects of his Injuries.

G. Barbera, San Antonio, a tailor-wa- s

found in a dying condition nfter
taking a quantity of poison. A box of
rough on rats was found near him
and ho said that he had swallowed a
dose of poison.

Tho chauffeur of Mrs. B. F. Yoa-

kum's auto was arrested ono night
last week nt San Antonio for exceed-
ing the speed limit. Tho auto was
occupied by Mrs. Yoakum, Dr. Glover
Johns and others.

Carlisle Cardwell, aged 18 years,,
was run over nnd fatally injured by
an oil wagon In SanAntonio. Cardwell
was riding a bicycle and collided wlth--

tho wagon, falling under the wheels, k

which passod over his body.

Tho DenlsonBoard of Trade an-

nounces that arrangementshave been
fully perfected for tho establishment
of a government breeding plant for
long staple cotton, the purpose being,
to test certain varieties seemingly
suitable to the rich alluvial soil of the
Red River Valley.

At 3 o'clock Friday morning five-whit-

persons escaped from
county jail. Some ono on

the outside passed them a key with
which they opened their cell and got
Into tho runaround, whence they low-

ered themselves by means of a rope-mad-e

of twisted bcdclothlng.

A. J. Underwood,one of the Inrg&t
fruit growers around Denton, says-tha-t

t?ie present prospects for that,
crop are the bestho has seenin many
years. The trees in orchards are full'
of fruit nnd only, a frost and freeze-ca-

prevent a crop.

J. H. Now, a traveling salesman,,
for a patent medicine company, took,
an ounce of carbolic add at 3:30 a
m., Friday, at tho Commercial Hotel
at Big Sandy and died at 1:40 o'clock
Saturday morning.

Stanton postofllco has been raised
from fourth to third class.

Young Davis, son of Dave Davis oC
Greenville, was seriously and perhaps
fatally Btabbed with a pocketknlfe la

difficulty which occurred in the
southern part of tho county.

At tho meeting of tho Groesbeck
Commercial Club it was decided to
raise $250,000 to buy a now court
houso for tho county, pavo two city
streetsof Grosobeckand put In a sew- -

ctge system.

Leo Hackler, ago about 20 years,
was drowned in a railroad tank threo
miles west of Cumby Saturday after-
noon. He, In company with other-boys- ,

wns fishing, using a small boat,
which capslznedin deep water, and:
was unablo to swim.

Saturday morning Col, C. P, Vance,,
ono of Taylor's pioneer citizens and.
80 years old, was accldently run down
by a team of mules drawing an lc
wagon and considerably stunned and)
bruised.

Citizens of Son Angclo are consid-
ering tho proposition of a Rogers,.
Ark., physician to establish a sanltar-iu-m

near that city for the treatment
of tuberculosis. His prana-ar- o to us
the tent system and build out three
or four miles,
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ARE PUT ON THE RACK

NATIONAL LUMBER MANUFAC-

TURERS 8ET3 PRICE.

LOCAL DEALER BOUND FAST

Attorney General Hadley Elicits In

formation from Officer of Na-

tional Manufacturers.

St. Louis, Mo., March 25. Tho In-

vestigation begun hero yesterday by
Attorney General lladley against half
a hundred lumber concerns developed
the fact that prices on lumber have
been promulgated through tho Secre-
tary of tho National Lumber Manu-
facturers' Association and that per-
sons not In tho lumber business,such
as contractors, aro unable to buy at
rates mado to retailers for a car load
of lumber, nnd occasionally can got
no quotations from which to order at
all: This testimony was given by Geo.
K. Smith, Secretary of tho National
Lumber Manufacturers Association.

Tho testimony of Smith moughtout
the fact that tho lumber companiesIn
1904 curtailed tho production ot lum-
ber over 33 per cont, and that prices
moved up so fast that tho prlco list
committee had to meet several times
during tho following monthsto keepthe
trado advised. His testimony further
showed that a farmer, who wants a
car load of lumber, and who orders It
from any manufacturer In tho associa-
tion, If quoted prices at all, will bo
quoted higher than his nearestretail
dealer to dlscouratfj those not lb. tho
trade from attempting to buy lumber
dlroct

It was shown that If tho farmer got
the lumber ho was mado to pay high
er orlces than the rotaller. Farmers'

lumber companies organ-
ized for mutual benefit wero tho sub-
ject of resolutions by tho lumber in-

terest In convention, and it was decid-

ed to wipe them out if possible. Con-

tractors wero served In tho Bomo way
as the farmer, who was used as an il-

lustration.
Small lumber dealersunable to havo

tn hand but a few car loads of lum-

ber are called "Illegitimate dealers"
and often their orders for lumbor aro
unfilled.

Smith explained the term .poacher
aB a retail dealer who ships lumber
Into another town wlioro he has no
yard, to make sales.

v
DESTRUCTIVE TORNADO.

"Several Lives and Much Property Is

Destroyed.
Atlanta, Oa March 25. Reports

from points In Georgia and Alabama
Indicate that considerable financial
damagewas done and three lives lost
by a heavy wind and rain storm pre-

vailing Monday night and Tuesday.So
far as known thoro has been butono

llfoy rt in Georgia.
At Camilla a tenomont house waB

blown down and ono ot tho colored
occupantswas fatally Injured. In tho
same district tho country homo of A
R. Dasherwas wreckedbut no ono was
seriously hurt.

Tho town of Lynn, bIx miles from
Balnbrldgo, was destroyed by a torna
do oarly yesterday. Two personswero
Wiled, Jim Wright, colored,and a child
of Major Lano.

Tho homo of Mr. Bailey was carried
ten feet Every dwelling, tenant
house, barn' and storehouse was de-

stroyed. A child was blown into the
woods. Tho track of tho tornado was
'400 yards wide and two miles long.

Puts Kibosh on Easy Divorces.

Guthrie, Ok.: The Househas passed

the bill requiring ono year's residence
In tho State for ftlvorce, after Increas-

ing It to two years. It tho defendant
In divorce suit resides in tho State,
action must bo brought in tho county

where the defendant resides or may

be found. In order to thwart quick
matrimonial changes, tho House "pro-

vided that to remarry within one year

after being divorced constitutes the
urlmo ot bigamy.

Oklahoma Pro Law 8lgned.

Guthrie, Ok.: Governor Haskell
signedtho Senatebill for tho enforce-

ment ot Statewldo prohibition, giving

It the forco ot law at 12:33 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, In tho presenceot

about forty people congregatedin tho
Senate chambor. Approval ot tho bill

mlmlnates a work began four yoars
go by tho National Anti-Saloo- n

Leaguo before the Committee of Ter-

ritories of Congress,when Statehood
tor tho twin Territories was proposed.

Famous Old TheaterBurned.

London: Drury Lane, lately one ot

the most famous theatersIn London,

was practically destroyedby flro early
Wednesdaymorning. The wholo inte-

rior ot the theaterwas destroyed and

the walls wore badly damaged. Tho
flames wero first discovered about 4

o'clock, bursting from tho windows ot

.the building. It wrb then too late to

iavo the structure, which burned
flercely, despite tho offorts of the fire
brigade,

PRESIDENT'S SPECIALMESSAGE.

oitt r the Document 8ent to Con
gress Wednesday.

Washington, D. C, March 2C Pres-
ident Roosovoltsent a messageto Con-gros- s

yesterday urging legislation
along lines ho has so urgently advo-
cated. Tho most sallont points ot the
message, which Is of considerable
length, aro asfollows:

"Child labor should bo prohibited
throughout tho Nation. At least a
model child labor bill should bo passed A

for tho District of Columbia. It is
that in tho ono placo sole-

ly dopendent upon Congress for its
legislation thero should bo no law
whatever to protect children by for-
bidding or regulating their labor.

"I am of tho opinion that one
chango In tho tariff could with advan-
tage be mado forthwith. Our forests
need overy protection, and one moth-o- d

of protecting them would bo to put
upon tho rreo list wood pulp, wltn a
corresponding reduction upon paper
mado from wood pulp, when they
como from any country that does not
put an export duty upon them.

"A provision should bo mado for a
permanent Waterways Commission
with whatever powor Is required to
make It effective. ... I shall bo
obliged hereafter, In nccordancowith
the policy stated in a recent message,
to veto any water power bill which
docs not provide for a tlmo limit, and
for tho right of the Presidentor of
tho Secretary concerned to fix and
collect such a chargo as ho may find
to be Just and reasonableIn such case.

"I also urgo that action be taken
along lines already recommendedcon-

cerning Injunctions In labor disputes.
No temporary restraining order should
be issued by any court without no-tlc-

and the petition for a perma-
nent Injunction upon which such tem
porary restraining order has been Is-

sued should be heard by tho court
Issuing tho same within a reasonable
time, say not to excoed a week or
thereabouts from tho date when the
order was Issued.

"The businessman must bo protect-
ed in person and property, and so
must tho farmer and the wage work-
ers; and as regards all alike, the right
of peaceful combination for all law-
ful purposes should be explicitly rec-
ognized. . . . Nothing should be
dono to legalize cither a blacklist or
a boycott that would be Ulogal at
common law; this being the typo of
boycott designatedand condomncdby
the anthracite strike commission."

Waters-Pierc-e Up Against It.
Austin: The supremo court Wed-

nesday ocvrruled tho motions for
of tho writs of error in the

Waters-Pierr- e oil case, main and re-

ceivership, and thus every court of
successive jurisdiction in Texas sus-

tains the Attorney General of Texas
in his litigation with tho oil company.
Wednesday's action Is tho last that
can be had In Texas in so far as an
appeal goos. Tho next step is, to tho
supreme court of tho United States.

It is learned that th Wators-Plorc- e

Company Intends to apply direct to
tho Unltod States Supremo Court for
a write of error from the Toxasdecis
Ions. It is understood that this de-

cision was rcachodbecausoot the dis-

inclination of the Texas appellate
court to allow a writ in tho receiver-
ship case, and elnco it must appeal
direct in that case, it decided to act
simultaneously In both cases.

Rev. Charles Cuthbert Hall, presi-
dent of the Union Theological Semi-
nary, died at his home In Now York
Wednesday. He had been HI about
two months andrecently submitted to
a Burglcal operation.

Hill Displeasing to Emperor.
Washington: Tho German Govern-

ment has declined to receive Dr. Da-

vid Jayne Hill In the capacity of Amer-lea- n

Ambassador to succeed Charle-magn- o

Tower, Dr. Hill Is at present
Minister to The Hague, and was for-

merly First Assistant Secretary ot
State under the administration ot Sec-

retary Hay. Tho objection to Dr. Hill
Is ono purely personal to Emperor
William, who has simply caused It to
bo made known.

Ns Special Rates to Frisco.
Chicago: Owing to the refusal ot tho

Interstate Commerce Commission to
permit tho roads in the Transconti-
nental PassengerAssoclatonto put ex-

cursion ratesinto effect to tho Pacific
coast on April 5 and 0, the roads havo
been obliged to cancel tho rates and
arrangements announcedfor this sea-

son. Tho rates wero mado to afford
tho people an opportunity to visit tho
coast and witness the evolutions of
Admiral Evans' fleot.

Wheat and Oats Good; Corn Bad.

"Fort Worth: Socrotary H. B. Dor-so-y

ot tho Texas Grain Dealers' As-

sociation who has received reports
from various points throughout Texas
concerning tho recent rains which
have proven of inostimabl? benefit,
says: "Wheat and oatB aro all to the
good, Judging from tho many reports
I havo recelvea, and about the only
apprehension now being entertained
is that ot the corn crop, which will

quite probably bo a dismal failure.
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

RE9UME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domesticand Foreign.

Tho Toyah country had ono and
one-ha- lt Inch rain Monday.

Tho Santa Fo Is building now do-p-

at Wynnwood, Ok.

Contract has been let for an Ico
plant at Snyder, Okla.

Dallas Is undergoing the paroxisms
of campaign by female candidates
for places on tho school board.

Tho rumor that tho Dallas-Pari- s

branch of tho Santa Fo had been
bought by tho Frisco Is emphatically
denied by prominent Santa Fo offi

cials.
Mr. Cooper has introduced bill

authorizing tho secretary of war to
contstruct canal connecting Sabine
lako canal with tho deep water of Sa-

bine lake at cost of $70,000.

John Ocklngton, of tho South Deer-fiel-d,

Mass., Gas Company, and two

others, were killed by tho explosion
of the company's gas tank. The ex-

plosion severely Injured three other
men.

Threats of vlolonco the tobacco
growing districts ot Virginia have
caused Governor Swanson to Issue
manifesto, In which ho promises to
punish any and all reprehensible acts
of any description.

Tho Grayson County Farmers' In-

stitute was organized in Sherman Sat-

urday afternoon, thore being largo
attendance of prominent farmers, de-Bpl-

heavy rain, which fell nearly
all the afternoon.

Tho announcement Is mado by the
bureau of navigation that the Atlantic
fleot would divide, leaving San Pedro,
Cal., ono squadron going to Santa
Cruze and another to Monterey on tho
way to San Francisco.

Lato dispatches from the state ot

Guerroro report tho effect of tho
earthquakes was exaggerated.No ono

was killed, and most ot the houses
which collapsedand burned wero poor
huts covered with straw.

Twenty men and three boys wero
entombed, and Union Pacific Coal

Mlno No. was wrecked by disas-

trous explosion which took place at
Hanna, Wyo., Saturday afternoon.
Eighteen of tho men were Instantly
killed.

State Treasurer Sparkshasad'dressed

letter to each of tho thlrty-on-o state
depositories in tho Btato that here-afe-r

the statetreasury will not accept
any New York exchangeor other for-

eign exchangeIn payment of any sum

to tho state.

Mrs. Fox Owen, of Montgomery,
Ala., young wldo'w twenty-nln-o years
of age, shot hersolf through tho body

dying Instantly. Her husband was kill-

ed by negroes some months ago, and
this Is supposedto havo unbalanced
her mind.

Ignaco JanPaderewsklhas bought
Texas bred Colllo, through W. E.

White of Dallas, long-tlm- o friend of

tho Polish pianist. Mr. Whlto secured
tho dos from tho kennols of C. F.
O'Connor at Irving and shipped him
to Paderewskl.

Tho National Bank of Commerce,
of Kansas City, which was forced to
close some tlmo since, will reopen
nextMonday.

Mrs. Roosevelt and party were ac-

companied through tho National Mil-

itary Park at Vicksburg by Gen. S. D.

Leo, commander in chief ot tho Con
federate Voterans.
Tho Assistant Attornoy Gonoral ot

the Stato of Oklahoma holds that 10

per cont is tho maximum rate of in-

terest that may be chargod In that
Stato.

Tho first stono In tho great Bho-Bho-

dam at Butte, Mont, which is
to bo tho hlghost In tho world, 215

feet, was laid Saturday.
Tho Norwegian b'ark Eglewood, re-

cently from New York, laden with
naptha, blew up at Mandata, Norway,
Saturday and sunk In 40 feet of wator.
Thirteen of tho crew wero drowned.

An agitation Is now golns on for tho
United SUUs to build number of

fine residencesin various foreign coun-

tries for the use of its roprosenta-tue-s

abroad.
An Amorlcan, it Is said, recently

picked up 28,000 at Monto Carlo at
ono sitting.

Arthur H. Thompson was klllod
about eight mllos south of Coahoma
Friday. C. L. Fletcher surrendered
to tho officers.

Brigadier General Ellsha L Bailey,
U. S. A, retired, died at tho army gen-

eral ho3pltals at Presidio last week,
aged 80 years. He was attachedto

the medical department aad his re-

tirement took place twenty-tw- o years
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Tho first home-grow- n Btrawborrles
of tho seasonwero on tho market at
Donlson Saturday.

New York Ice dealers havo In-

creased prices GO por cent this sea
son over last year.

The raising of the Maine n tho har-

bor of Havana, it Is thought will bo
undertaken at an early date,

Tho Rock Island Is arranging to
make vust track Improvements la
Oklahomaduring tho spring and sum
mer.

Convention between Japan and tho
United Stnt03 and Japan and Great
Britain governing trademarks and pa-

tents will begin shortly.
Representative Ferris of Oklahoma

has Introduced a resolution to build
monument to Robert D. Leo, in

Washington, to cost $100,000.

A vigorous campaignIs unday way
to prevent tho destruction of tho for-
ests of France, which ore gradually
disappearing under tho lnslstant ax
of the woodmen.

The shutdown of tho Rock Island
shopsat Shawneowill bo of short du
ration, all the men having been noti-

fied tha't they will bo lakeu back on
their old jobs April 1.

Gcorgo W. Donaghey has won tho
Democratic nomination for Governor
of Arkansas, which, In this stato, Is
paramount to election. Lato returns
Increasehis plurality.

Tho mlno operators in Kansas are
preparing for the coming strike of
coal miners. All mlno mules aro be-

ing offered for sale, apparently in an-

ticipation of a long etruggle.
Tho Sanitary Commissionat Guay-

aquil! has prepared ample accommo-
dations for a largo number ot cases
of bubonic plague. Thero aro 100

cases now under treatment there.
In the sixteenth roundof a fast bat

tle at Hot Springs Tommy Devlin of
Philadelphia knocked out "Battling"
Kelly of New York before a largo
audienceat the Local Fight Club.

The three saw mills at Kosoma,
Ok., which have been shut down a
long time, started up again Wednes-
day. Visitors from across the river
report a strong revival of activity.

"Tommy" Burns, tho American
heavyweight pugilist, expects to leave
England for the United States April
4. His early departure from that
country is due to the illnes of his wife,

It is estimated that the acreage ot
alfalfa around KlnEftsher. Ok., this
year Is more than double of that ot
last year and this rate ot increase
is believed to obtain over the entire
western part ot tho state.

EugeneBarnard, for many years an
Insurance broker of Chicago died Fri-

day night of appoplexy at his home
In Evanston. Ten minutes before he
was stricken he had retired, apparent-

ly In his usual good health.

A brick building at Denison owned
by Frank Brunnett and occupied on
the first floor by Ed Jamos, confec-tlonee- r,

and tho second floorby Hen-

dricks Bros., furniture wareroom, was
destroyed by fire last night.

Engineer D. B. Ralston and Conduc-

tor John Wolfonbergor of Lawton
were killed Saturday night when their
freight train ran Into a derailment
and went Into a bridgo near Cement,
Okla., thirty miles northeast of Law-to- n

on tho Frisco.

A fresh consphacy against tho Hai-

tian government has been discovered
Tho leader ot tho plot, Laraque,

formerly chief of cavalary, who was
arrested on March 14 on suspicion
of conspiring against tho President,
and who was released with four
others on March 25, Is lmpllcatod.

With everything in readinessfor tho
execution of Leo Thurman at Norfolk,
Va., last Friday, for the murder of

Walter P. Dolzem of Michigan, Gov.

Swanson announcedanother resplto
until April 0,

A special from Mt Sterling, Ky., says
an Insurance agent who has author-

ity to do, will notify agents at onco

to cancel all Insurance policies held
by tho leading companiesIn Kentucky
on tobacco risks each In tho cities of
Louslvlllo, Lexington, Owensboroand
Paducah.

Tho senate has passed the FoBter

bill, making available for use at Now

Orleans $M)0,000 of the authorized
lor Mississippi river im-

provement work between Cairo and
tho head of tho passes. The purpose
is to protect loveo work.

At 1 o'clock Saturday morning tho
nostofflco at Sowaneo, Tenn., was
entered by robbers and tho safewas
blown open with nitroglycerin. Tho
total loss fnca3h and supplies will
amount to about $1,000. Thero la no
clow to tho identity of tho robbers.

Gov. Broward of Florida has ap-

pointed William Hall Milton of Marl-ann- a

to succeedtho lato Senator Wil-

liam J. Bryan of Florida In tho Unltea
States scnato.

A Chinese boycott of Japanon ac-

count ot tho Tatsu Maru incident has
been widely taken up by Chlnesomer-

chants throughout Australia.
Counjt Bonl do Castellalno, the di-

vorced husband ot Mmo, Atino Gould
and cousin ot Frisco Helle da Sagan,
is at presentat Paris and It is stated
that he Is coming to th United States,

GO OUT FOR TRADE

MERCHANT SHOULD BE AN EX- -

PERT IN HI8 LINE.

WISE USE OF PRINTERS' INK

How Advertising by a Specialist Was
Turned to Profit by a Wide-Awak-e

Country Store-

keeper.

One of the latestdeals of the town-to-tow- n

man Is the working up of sales
for somo local morchant. Ho enters
tho town and contracts with some
storekeeper to hold a week's sale.
What goods tho merchnnt cannot sup-
ply ho will havo shipped in to add to
the stockon hand. He Is a worker for
tho percentageon tho grosssales,and
stands tho advertising bills. He is n
past-maste- r in tho art of country town
ndvortislng. He knows how to gotout
an attractive poster and how to reach
tho town people and tho farmers as
well. Ho coverstho front of tho 6tore
with signs calling attention to tho
salo. Ho has a force ot specially
trained cleika. He makes business
fairly hum, unless he bucks np
against another merchant In the town
who knows n few things about getting
buslnosshimself.

Not long ago In one of the small
western cities ono of tho "experts"
openedup a salo for a merchant who
had a considerable stockot stale
goods, particularly boots and Bhoes,
on hand. Tho front of tho store build-
ing was coveredwith attractive signs,
thousands of posters and handbills
wero sent throughout the city and
country, and tho advertising began to
Bhow results. Therewas one live
merchnnt In the town who saw a
chanceto reap a benefit from the ef-

forts of tho "expert" The sale had
only fairly gotten under way when the
dealer-up-to-dat- e commenced placard-
ing his store In the same block. Ho
was not slow in the advertising line.
When the salemanipulator hung out
his sign, "Finest shoesIn tho town,
$1.50 per pair," the e man mot
it with: "These shoes don'tlook llko
kid, they are not paper, but they will
wear better than anything you can
got for twice tho money only $1.05."

Other signs called attention to hon-
est values; that thero was no special
sale on hand; It was regular business
and regular prices but prices were
right, the goods were right and honest
values, and Invited comparison with
"any other stock In town," and the
peoplewere interested.

Farmers understand the "bargain
sale" deal, and at the endof the first
day tho man had sold 139
pairs ot shoesand He didn't
have to cut prices. He gathered up
all his oddsand endsof stock, placard-
ed them so as to tell the picple they
wero a little out of style, but honest
bargains, and he did business In vol-

umes asgreat as the expert bargain
man, and convinced his customers
that not alone on one day could they
get full value for their money, but on
any day.

It is well for the merchant in the
small city to do Judicious advertising.
This will bring as good results, and
savetho percentagepaid the "expert"
In fact If the merchant would take the
amount that would bo paid out to the
expert and use it in advertising In his
homo paperhe would be the winner in
tho end. Then, again, the "expert" is
out to makesales,and hemakesthem,
sometimes in such a way as to turn
away tho trade of those who weio
good customersof tho merchant

D. M. CAUtt.

COUNTRY STORE EXPENSELIGHT

Local Merchants Should Be Able to
Meet City Store Competition.

In the matter of expenseof conduct-
ing business, the country merchant
has far the edgo over the storekeep-
er of tho largo city. Ho has lower
taxes, his insurance la not so high,
nelthor has heto pay his help such
high wagesas the city merchant In
fact, tho country merchant can Bell
goods lower than tho big city store,
and make monoy that Is If he Is a
good buyer and gets his goods at the
prlco lie ought to buy them at It is
all tommy-ro- t to say that the depart-
ment store-sell-s goods for quality any
lower than does tho avorago country
merchant. Tho reason Is "plain de-
partment storekeeper or the mall-orde- r

house can't do It, becauso ex-
penses are bo much higher. Walk
Into department store, ask to see
a line ot hats, men's hats, or a line of
shoes. Note tho prices marked and
then drop Into a country storo, pick
out tho samo quality, let it be the
same mako ot goods. What will you
find? That tho country store asks
fully 15 to 20 per cent less than the
samo goods are sold for In tho big
city store.

Migratory Merchants.
Retail merchants In small towns

have almost as bad competition with
tho traveling month-ln-a-tow-n fakir,
as they havo In tho big catalogue
houses. Many towns havo ordinances
and even stato laws in some casesaro
fn force, to control tho wandering
from town-to-tow- "morchant."

Those mgratory dealers are han-
dlers of job lots, seconds and stale
goods and aro adepts In tho advertis-
ing art They land in a town with a
carload of their Interior goods, hire
a vacant Btoro room In somo part of
town, In or aB near the buBlneqg cen-

ter ae they can; distribute attractive
posters throughout tho town and coun-
try, and then glib salesmen start to
work the unsophisticated.It Is main-
ly la the boot and shoe, dry .goods,
clothing and tho notion line tha tray,
llu Merchant works.
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BEING W

Live Business Men the Ones Whs
Make the Greatest Success.

Tho man In buslnoss Is out to win
or he wouldn't bo In business.Thoro
aro many little details that must be
looked after, must bo studied and
which are essential to success.Many
morchants, particularly In small
towns, aro kept so busy wrapping up
bits of ginghams, weighing out BUgar
and doing the hundred and three oth-
er things, that they think they, havo
no time to glvo all these little essen-
tials attention. These days tho mer-

chant is really up against a hard
game, unless ho keeps right In line
and to the front Statistics show that
00 per cent of those who engage in
the retail trade fall.

People must buy necessities. The
averagemortal wants tho best ho can
get for tho least mouf. Merchant
Jones can't sell at any higher prices
than Brown on the opposite side of
the Btreet sells like goods for, and
Brown's method Is pretty good.

Brown has captured a good trade,
and on some lines gets stlffer prices.
How does he do It? Look at the ar-
rangement of his goods. He has a
place for everything, and everything
properly In Its place, and displayed to
tho greatest advantage. He hasn't
his potatoes and his apples mixed In
a heap and his tomatoes and other
canned goods of tho vegetable class
mixed with his Jellies and his Jams;
neither are tho labels so coveredwith
dust that tho goods look as If they
wero held In stock for years. You can
Just bet Brown is his goods
aro so arranged that people find a
pleasure In stopping In front of tha
storo and looking at tho show win-
dows, and go through tho door and
see tho harmony and order in all tho
arrangement of his stock. Brown
himself Is no slouch, his attire Is plain
but neat, no gaudy display and his
tempor Is always oven, and a smllo
Is for every customer, and all his
clerks aro required to keep them
selves neat and show tho greatest
courtesy to everyone who enters the
store. Then, again, he seesthat goodB

are delivered promptly, no delay in
getting your sugar, your butter and
all that you order from Brown, for he
Is always Johnny-on-the-sp- Then
again, he keepsall his customers feel-
ing well; he always believes In an
era of good feeling; he Is sympathetic.
Then Brown is a man who doesn't
believe in keeping a" set of books for
the purposo of charging up poor ac
counts. He has a knack of collecting
his bills so his customers feel they
are under obligations to him, and
while he is a stickler for making cash
sales, sometimes good responsible
customers want a little credit and
get It Merchants like Brown are tho
kind that build up the home town.

MAIL-ORDE- R TRICKS.

Prices Manipulatedto Give Erroneous
Impressions of Cheapness.

Tho cataloguebousesmake suchin-

roads into the businessof the dealers
who chiefly rely upon country trade,
that in some localities merchantscan't
bo blamed for tho complaints they
make. Much can bo done by the mer-

chant to prevent his customers send-
ing to such concerns for goods, if ho
will but make the effort. Sometimes

little solid reasoning will have tho
right effect Any man of common
sense knows that the basis of all
prices Is the cost of production.
Thero must be a paying profit In tho
business ot manufacturing, and al-

lowance mado for cost of placing on
tho market The purchaser should be
satisfied that the manufacturer and
tho dealer mado a fair, honest profit
The farmer estimates his profit on
the cost of growing his products. On
many crops and on his cattlo and
hogs his percentageof gain Is much
more than the storekeeper makes
upon the goods he sells. A little rea-
soning along these lines with explana-
tions that If low prices aro mado
there must be Inferior goods supplied,
will perhaps help to keep many peo-
ple from sending away for goods.
One trick of tho catalogue houses Is
to classify goods by sizes as to mako
a very low price on goodslittle In de-

mand, and large profits on goods
mostly called for. The one who looks
at tho list to see prices finds his eye
first sees the low-price- d goods and
naturally concludes that tho wholo
lino is lower. If a careful examination
ot tho list be madetho trick would be
found, and an average of the list
would show that the articles most
called for aro higher than would be
asked fcy tho home morchant

In Presidential Year.
This is presidential year, and the

alarmist, tho dry-good- s box philoso-
pher and the calamity howlers of dif-

ferent breods andopinions are abroad
In tho land. Presidential yoars are
"off" years, so they say, and thomost
level-heade- d old-time- r shakeshis head
with doubt when he speaksof the con-

ditions throughout the land. There is
a little cause for a tightening up In
the affairs, more cautiousnessin finan-
cial and commorcial centers In gen-ora-l.

This year there aro no such "pre-
sentiments" of ovll as generally mark
presidential years. Business goos on
just tho same as It has during the
past half dozen years or more, only
there 1b evidenco that mon are not
losing their heads and are carefully
considering possibilities. Tho agri-
cultural sections are particularly for-

tunate in tho fact that their pros-
perity dependslittle upon the fluctua-
tions ot stocks or securities. 'TIS
tho wealth ot land and live stock that
counts, and while any depressionnay
to a certain exteat lafliwace price, it
wui raqwre a srtswcwMMfr rHIt.
a cnange in aa!awtratw ta MS

la!? agricultural tednatw,I -
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

Enteredit ttiu l'nst Oittee nt Itttkell, loxao ns
SKCOSU .LN MAIL MATT Ell

sunscHurioxiOne Year . M 00 I Six Month 50c

rUBLJgllKD KVKUY SATUHDAY MOHNtMO

HASKELL, TliXAS, Apr I, 1008,

Aunoiiiicciueiit.s.
The follow In;: riitt will be olurued

lor announcing candidates tor onlce,
cash in advance:
District nfllces $10.00
County utllces 5 00
1'recluet olllcea ii.fiO

Democratic.
"We areauthorized to announce

the following persons as candi-
datesfor the ofiicies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

"For StateSemitor, 2Sth District
JOHN Ml VAN

of Abilene

For Representative10-- 1 District:
R. It. HUMLMIRKYS
of ThrockmortonCounty.

h. i. uhhd
of Stonewall County.

D .1 r.UOOKRKSOiV
of Knox County

For County Judge:

A. II. MUUtlS

II. R. .IONICS

For County and District Clerk

J Y MIOADURS

For County Treasurer
A U .TONI-I-

For County Attorney:
IJUUCE W. BRYANT

Y. ('. JACKSON

For Assessorof Taxes:

J. W. TAKBETT.

r. ii. si'rowls
E. W. MOSBIt.

f L. D. MORGAN

A D STAMPS

J N McFATTKR

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

M. E. I'AKK.
.1 W HESTER
W V FITZGERALD
D Y FIELDS

For 'ulilic Weigher I'rec. No. 1:

i HEODORE BOWMAN
W. A. MARSH.

riAUDE II MOONEYHAM

Foi 'ulilic WeigherPre (5

1. J. POLLARD

XFor i (instable Pre No I
I W CARLTON

Foi l i. stablePre J
T E SCUARFF

Foi i i' v Marshal
W K WHITMAN
E F SPRINGER

Foi ' rice of Peace, Pre 1

U W LAM KIN

Foi unty Superintendent of
I !ilic Schools.

I C WILLIAMS
Foi nty Oommi.-sione-r, Pre 1

.1 A CLIFTON

(. ity Meat
Market

ma-iii- s' his its reputation for fur- -'

the tenderestand juciest

i st & Barbecued
mo . These ready cooked

are a great help to the
:-- laii. -- lonnfiin v in rnvmnrinir

'Sun't.v dinner.

I'm beeveswe slaughter are

sell -
(I with a view to getting

r

the i rtestand tenderest.
"

ft .solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Whitacre

The Oklahoma law provides
for the insurance of bank de
positshasbeen in operation less
than a month but. so far, all in-

dications point to its success.
Four hundred and sixty-si- x state
banks took out insurance certif-
icatescertificatesbeing denied
to twenty-si- x banks that could
not passthe rigid examination.
There in the state S09 national
banks. Of these, twenty-nin- e

had, by the tenth of March, re-
ceived certificates, seventy-thre-e

had beenexaminedby the bank
examinersand will go in as soon
as the stockholders ratify the
contract. More than sixty
national banks have requested
examinations, and others have
calledstockholders' meetingsto
determine the policy of the
bank.

It is predicted by those in
position to know that within a
short timepractically every bank
in the statewill hav,e taken ad-

vantageof the insurance.
The Bank of Commerce, of

Shawnee,Okla., on the 29th of
February inserted the following
advertisement in a local paper:

"Before the Depositors' Guar-
anty Law went into effect, we
hadon February 12, 1908. De-
posits, $230,554.54.

"Seventeen days under the
protection of the Depositors'
Guaranty fund of the state of
Oklahoma our deposits have
grown to be, $270,324.89. i

"An increaseof $39,780.35. I

"No reasonto.worry.
"What more do you want?"
Who will say that the Oklaho-

ma plan is not succeeding? It
has beensaid that banks would
go out of businessrather than to
incur the risk of having to pay
the depositors of other banks.
Experience does not support
this. The state banks have
come in, and the national banks
are trying to get in, and deposits
are already increasing. The
people feel that they have a safe
placeto deposittheir money.

The depositsare going to be
protected; the big bankswill not
much longer be permitted to
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The electionfor mayor, alder-

men, city secretaryandcity mar-sha-ll

comeson Tuesday, April 7.
important that into

these board
aldermen

citizens, menwho are
and sametime

judgment and
who are identified with inter-
ests the town jnding
country. It is every man
that canmeasureup this

your vote with

mm.
m

build up a at the risk
of thedepositorsof the country
and the welfare of each com-

munity. Commoner.

HASKKLr, SHOULD CHEAX VI'.

We have been reluctant and
delayedcalling attention to the

conditionof our town.
It is a kind of that

do no good abroad. But
when we glanceover the vacant
lots and take a look along the
back alleys we are forced to be-

lieve that with warm weather
near at hand the town is

a highly
condition. Scattered about
especially the alleys, thereare
wagonloadsof all sorts of trash,
sweepings, paper, rags, cans,
chips, shavings,etc.. etc., which
when wet and packeddown will
moulder and rot and become a
veritable hotbed of disease
germsand noxiousvapors.

We hope to be able ad-

vertise fact that Haskell is a
clean town and that its citizens
and visitors need not fear con-

tracting typhoid fever from con-

taminated water nor other dis-

easesfrom inhaling germshatch-
ed in its trash-pil- e incubators.

77; TIME IS UP.

April here andthegreatma-

jority of subscribers who were
more than a year in arrearshave
come forward and paid up so as
to bring their dates
within the one year limit pre--
scribed by the new postalregula--

i tion. Many have paid a full year
or more advance. But there
are stui a iew wno nave not re-

sponded to notice.
that most such the de-

lay probably caused by the
lack ready cash,we will sub
mit anotnerplan to tnem in a
few days.

The advocatesof
bank depositshavebeen strong
ly vindicatedby the workings of

system Oklahomain a veryl
bnei time, we believe tnat tne
universaladoptionof sucha sys
tem is all thedoctoringour finan
cial conditionsneed.

F
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F
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quantities and
make you the

: : :

The Haskell County Medical
association is hold a meeting
in Haskell on next
8th instant. The Frec Press
will suggestto the doctors that
it believes that they can render
to public a great service by
making subjectof sanitation
a part of their program for dis-
cussion and inviting the public
to comeat a certain hour and
hearsuch discussion. Undoubt
edly educationalongthis line is
sorely needed.

people like good
biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-
some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe have had in-

troducing and selling : : : :

r-- F

is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughly cleanedbefore
being milled, and is bound to
makewholesome and nutricious
breat. : :

You it Yet
Your attention also invited

to our generalstock of groceries,
which includeseverything in the
line of staple and fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which we endeavor to
have of the purest and best.
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we largo
in
prices.

$ SOlo feTfcIt is we put
offices especially the

of good, substantial
enterpris-

ing in spirit at the
conservative in
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30th CENTURY

PLANTERS
Q-O- OO-O--O OKKKHHHCKKKK0K0

.a.

arrangedto openplanting with a burster, and
hasn guiding by meansof which the burster
can be held steadily the row cotton and thus be made to
turn them out. .. .s

This plnnterhas the of a heavy at the
price of planter, will bear thedraft four horses,
if required.

Come examineit and let explain fully its you
buy inferior iniii'hine.

COUN WANTED.

I am putting in a grist mill at
Haskell andam now ready to
buy corn, maize, Kaffir corn and
oatsat the marketprice for cash.
Bring on what you haveand see
me at the old skatingrink,
the mill will be to in
about30
(14--tf W. J. Waggoner.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REME-
DY AIDS NATURE.

tbat aids uature are'al-

ways most Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts ou this plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lungs,
aide expectoration, opeue the

ami aids nature in restoringthe
systemto a condition.

Thousandshavetestified to its su-

perior excellence. Bold by Terrells
Store. m

R. W. Hall at Stamford.

On Friday night, 10th,
Stamford and the surrounding
towns will the wonderful
privilege of hearing a humorous
lecture, by Hon. R. W. Hall, of
Vernon,popularly known through
out Texas the "Pan-Hand-le

Orator." No man on the lecture
platform of the state is perhaps

widely andsofavorably known.

PLENTY OP TROUBLE
Is canBed by stuguntiou of the liver

and to pot rid of it and
and biliousness and tbo poison

that brings Jaundice, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, tho reliable purHlers
that do the work without or
grlpiug. 25c, at Terrolls Drug Rtoro.

Don't get angryover the Bailey
question. A mad man is often a
fool who does himself and his
causeharm. Dispassionate dis-
cussionis all that is needed all
that will do any good.

Aotual Facto.
romiiuniilsof Jtftccn jenrs Uuiit'u Ciuolma

Ijcdii boM undera fllilcl (,'iiainntco euro miy
form of Itching bLIii troubles known. No
mntterluo immo less than ono permit or tho
imidiuscmlimorequcstoa their money lucl,
Why? UnlrnplyUooi thowoiL

Mr. L. P. Perkinsand Mr, De-Wo- lf

of Williamson coiinty were
here several days this week
looking over the country and
visiting the family of Mr. Jacob
Hemphill a few miles miles east
of town. Mr. Perkins is son-in-la-w

of Mr. Hemphill, and Mr.
Hemphill tells us thatboth gen-
tlemen were highly pleasedwith
this country, his son-in-la-w

being enthuiasticabout it,
and he the visit will re-
sult in them becomingcitizensof
our county.

PLANTERS BEEN IMPROVED AND

brought up to date,as the name JJOth Century-indicate-s.

They have a wide rangeof work, as they can

be hecurately regulated to drop any number or quantity
of seed from KnfHr corn to cottonseedatuniform distances.

It is furrow middle

rudderattachment middle

in of stalks

strength middle burster "only

a common as it of good

and us merits before
nu
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CASON.COX&CO.
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THE OLD OPTICIAN
Is now permanently located in the Sherrill build-
ing, up stairs. If you are in need of GLASSES
what is right, call on him.

FEED AND FUEL
Full andcomplete stock of feed andfuel

always on hand, such as

glMIWIHIMPIl
Give my new casnsystema trial and

see the diffsrence. Nothing is addedto
the price of what you buy to help make
up the loss on bad credit accounts.

WEIGHING
I havean accuratefive-to- n scale and

weigh for thepublic.
I'll be pleasedto do businesswith you.

Booth English
smmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

MEAT
',

CENTRA

: VOOV

Messrs, G. L Abbott, Judge
Hunt, Joe Hall and Donovan
of CanyonCity came to Haskell
in an automobile several days
ago and remained a few days
looking around. Mr. Abbott is a
a memberof the lumber firm of
Guest& Abbott at this place
and the other gentlemen' were
prospecting.

Mr. Edwin Morris left Wed-
nesdayfor Dallas.

Vtt
MARKET
All kinds of fresh i

BERP,
PORK, I
SAUSAGE
AND
LAUD X

We pay tho high- - X

estprices for t
PAT
CATTLE
AND HOGS

English Bros
PlldVtKn inn;;..!

Messrs. Ed Reynoldsof Dallas
and Jim Gill of Memphis, Tenn.,
are visiting in Haskell. Mr,
Reynoldsis a brotherof Mrs. H.
S. Wilson and Mr. Robt. Rey-
nolds of this city and Mr. Gill is
a brother of Mrs. C. C. Reynolds.

Messrs. E. G. Stein and G. H.
Spicerof Sagerton were in the
city Wednesday. They said they
had a good rain in their section
Saturdayand Sunday.
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INDEPENDENT ORDER OE

FRATERNAL - BANKERS
A Fratef'iial Beneficiary Association Ih-corpor-aled

Under the Laws of Texas.
"""" - - , , , , , ,II II

A Fratornul Orclor Which Has for its Objects:
1st. To unite fraternallyall white American Citizens of sound

bodily health and good moral character, who are socially accepta-
ble, betweenthe agesof eighteenand sixty years.

2nd. To give all moral and material aid in its power to its mem-
bers, and thosedependentupon them when in needand distrees.

3rd. To promotethe social, moral and intellectualwelfare of its
members.

4th. To establish funds in subordinateLodges for the relief of
membersin sicknessand distress.

5th. To establisha Funeral Benefit Fund, and a Sick and Acci-
dent Benefit Fund, for the benefit of those who have complied
with the laws, rules and regulationsgoverning said fund.

6th. To establisha Life Benefit Fund out of which shall be
paid on the total and permanentdisability, or death, of a member
in "good standing, who hascomplied with all its lawful require-
ments, a sum not exceeding$2,000to himself, his family, or those
dependentupon him, in accordancewith the laws of the Order re-
lating to the Benefit Certificates.

Tlio Jurisdictionof the AssociationShall bo theUnited
Statesof America and itsTerritories.

The fraternal featuresareprominent and attractive, and each
lodge incorporatesits social and literary entertainmentsas desired.

KHHHitVrc KUN'1 PLAN

Should a memberholding a certificate die before having lived
out his expectancyof life basedpn his age at entry according to
the American Tableof Mortality, there shall be deducted from the
death benefit payableunder such certificate hold by said membera

l

POLICY

AGES

18 to 40

INCLUSIVE
'41 to 50

INCLUSIVE
50 to GO

A
1!

O

wMeocesa&a9e--

NEW HEALTH, ACCIDENT CERTIFICATE
BY THE

Independent Order of Fraternal Bankers.

SPECIAL POLICY

Women
Men

CLASS

.- '- . --X

A
A

-- B
-- C

$6 '00
7 00

10 50
14 00

100

200

Increasing of After of Membership

A

DUES

i
ai'1'kh ' vi-ki- ! ai i i:n aim ki: altku
IbI Vfnij'-'n-

il Yu.ni :.nl Itli Yrurj.ltli Jfpnr
$11,0 00 $".1(1.0(1 00

mo oo :: ;u.(i w m niiiuot (.oo.no
lll! I1O0.I .'.(.0 (Ml tWI (Kl 1120 00

Takes insured againsi
Death or Disability after

has medical ex-

amination required, against or sickness
or him, after policy,

commenced

,MltMV'3ws,',''rv'
TABLE MONTHLY DUES

$1.00

i

B C

DUES

$1.50

Weekly Benefit

free

days
days

1.20

1.40 2.10

Y.

DUES

$2.00

2.40

2.80

For Representative

We in 'receipt of a letter
authorizing us to place the name

of Mr. D. J. Brookresonof Ben-

jamin, Knox county, before tho

voters Haskell county as a

candidate representativeof

this, the 104th district, subject

to the Democratic party in the
July primaries.

Mr. Brookreson has always

a Democratof the strictest
never wandered

after any of the side issues.

,a man good education,

pleasingaddressand more than
averageability asa and

while is

that of a man of honor, strict in-

tegrity and moral uprightness.

While yet a comparatively
Brookreson hasyoungman, Mr.

beenin this section the
enoughto become familiar

with its peculiar needs and de-

sires a legislative stand-

point, as as to become thor-

oughly identified its inter-

ests. spent years in

school teaching; it will

remembered manyof our

citizensthat, he taught or

two terms at the Ward school

housein this county some eight
ago, where he excel-

lent satisfactionand the patrons

desiredhim to but bet-

ter opportunitiesopened to him

DEATH BENEFIT

$100 00
00

150 00
00

U.'OOOr S.'MMIO $100

of

of

of

FIRST

AFl'KIl
illi Ycnr
$K,o oo

)(). oo
Oil) oo

,

MONTHLY IN-

CREASE OF
DEATH

10 YEARS

$5 00
5 00
7 50

10 00

AKTEIt
7tli Year

$v:o oo

1010.00

he As

are

off
He

be

one

FOR

780,00

sum one

be

month- -

our

Show a

For seven he
has resided in county
where he servedas countyattor-
ney since re-

tiring from office he has
beenengagedin a law

He to
our at early date, when
we to learn views
on public

ON HIS

.Tosho P. of Skippers, Vo.,
had a uloi--o call in tho spring of
Ho says: "An ot pneumonia
left me weak and such a

that my friends
that consumption had me, and death
was on my heels. Then I was

to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. It helped immediately,
and after taking two aud a half

I was a woll man again, I found
out that la the best
retuedy for coughs and lung disease
lu all the world." under guar-
anteeat TerrellsDrug COo and
$1.00. Trial bottle froo.

For a a client of
ftiine needingmoneywill sell 100
to acresof fine black in

hour's drive at
00 acre, can becut off a

large to suit
--worth $20 acre now.

14--2t S. Scott,

Carbollzod "Witch
Salvo. It Is especially good for

by Frouoh Rros,

0

equal to the of twelve assessmentsper year the
term of his agoat entry.

KXPIiANATJON

Takelhe ageof a memberat the of entrance; in the next
columnsof the table find the numberof of his expectancy

oppositehis age, multiply yearsof his expectancy by the
amount of his yearly payment amountof twelve assessments)
and you the amount that is charged against member's
certificate at the date of entry; this amountfrom the face
of the certificate and the value of certificate at date of
issue. Eachassessmentpaid by a memberis added to the value
of his certificate and subtracted from amount charged against

THE ICITUAL
The Ritual refined and impressive,presenting valuable les-

sons in a practical manner without unploasantor undignified feat-
ures.

A .$2,000 certificate in the Independent Order of Fraternal
Bankersis a valuabledocument,entitling its holder to follow-
ing benefits:

Cash for broken arm, on $2,000 policy KJO.OO

Cash for broken leg, on policy 1G0.00
Cash for loss of eye, on $2,000 policy ,'300.00
Cash for loss of hand, on $2,000 policy , 300.00

loss of foot, on $2,000 policy 300.00
Cash for loss of any two of the above members GOO. 00
Cash paid eachyear after reaching70th birthday.. 200.00
Cash in caseof death .....2,000.00

The Order hasadopteda plan that equitable and guarantees
permanency. You don't have to die to win.

Ri Jk. T J$
Monthly assessmentsto. meet deathand disability claims, are

graded accordingto the age of the memberat the of join-
ing. The rate not increase as the membersgrow '

but
remains and is due and" must be on' or before the
last of each month in advance,without notice, asfollows:

i

BENEFIT

wof iemiii'i't'e

AND LIFE
ISSUED

See Rates
Back

Folder

Death Value Showino Benefit Each Year

Al'TEIl
Stli Yenr

$) 00
870 0(1

110 00

tH

PAY

ING TO AGE

of

AFTER
J)tliYonr

$1110.00
"CO 00

UsO tl

AFTER
loth J't'itr

$700,00

lioo oo

When Insurance Effect A certificate'holder is Acci-

dental immediately his certificate is issued, provided

his certificate fee paidand is from no
is his insurance sickness, death from

becomeeffective, cover until thirty dateof
and the sicknessmustnot have until thirty have expired.

OF

1.80

for

been
sect, having

is

lawyer
speaker, his standing

state
long

from

with
He several

and,
by old

years

continue,

payment payment of subsequentmonth's
month's on or before the ,ast ofA equal to

of and samemonth- - Certificates issueddues, a policy $3.00 a
review fee of 50c paid af the 20th of the month re-

nt time of signing application. " Paymenton or before the
day f the follow,nfif

MONTHLY DUES
Ask RepresentativetoCertificates issuedon or .before

20th of the month, require You Samplo Certificate

elsewhere.
past years

Knox

for four years and
that

general
practice. promises

county an
may expect his
various questions.

DEATH WAS

Morris,
1000.

attack
so with fear-

ful cough deolared

pel-suad-

mo

New Dlscovory

Sold
Store.

limited'time

150
an of Haskell
S16. per

purchaser,
per

W.

DoWIU'a Hazol

Sold

sum amount for
unexpired

years
just the

(the
have the

subtract
you have

the
him.

is

BENEFITS

the

$2,000

Cash for

is

time
does older,

level paid
day

MONTHL
MENTS ACCORD

on
This

Policy

lOVl.cid

been injury.

doesnot
then

well

gave

dues

fee
must

'bst

the

the

visit

HEELS

bot-

tles

land

tract

piles.

time

SIIOIM.II
'" uvr. $300 $1000 $2000

18 to 10 .1:2.00 $0..T--) $0.(!0 $1.20
121tol:i io.m .jo .Go .C0
ito2o :;s.si ..io .70 i.jo

27 to 2') .'MI.7JJ .13 .7.", 1.50
Mto.'ill 31.as .4,-

-,
.SO 1.IJ0

33to.Ti JI2.50 .00 .bo 1.70
30 to 37 .'JO.oo .:,() .00 1.S0
3S to 3!) 128.00 ..-

-.
.03 1 00

10 to 41 27.13 .33 1.00 2.00
42 to 13 20.50 .00 1.05 2.10
U 2.).20 .00 1.10 2.20
''' 21.51 .115 1.15 2.30
10 12:5.81 .03 1.20 2.40
1" . 23.0h .70 1.30 2.00
IS -'-2.30 .75 1.40 2.80
1! 21.02 .80 1.30 3.00
"' 20.01 .85 1.G0 3.20
"1 20.20 .00 1.70 3.40
"- '- 1.I0 .05 1.S0 3.00
" 18.80 LOOM. 90 3.80

'" 18.00 1.05 2.00 4.00
o 17.-J- 1.10 2.10 4 20

A
Note--Note Per CapitaTax to

,be addedto above rates. Only
local dues to pay expense of
Local Lodges.

The IndependentOrderof Fra-

ternalBankersbelieve fraternal
protection to be good not only
for the presentbuthatit should
extend to an ageand be perpet-
uated. That instead of an in-

creasingcost and probable loss
of protection to the old members
when they most need protection
and are less ableto pay "it should
give them a lift." The plan be
ing right ensuresfuture growth.

Preparefor Summer
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These stoves appeal to the
ladies with grat force becauseof
the

Comfort, Cleanlinessand Convenience

affordedby them.
We --havetljem in various sizes.

Pricesarereasonable.
Call and investigatethem fully

McNeill & Smith Hardware Oo.

CITATION

'Iim TA'IE 01' TEXAS
IcitUufelierrllTor any Conttnbln or IfmU'll

County U rue ll nf(
Yon utn lii'ieby comtiinndnl to buioioou

Orrnl R. noglpinan by ir iiklng publication or
tills clniloii once In wich week tor fouraurcci-olvcMPi--

ineUoim to tbert'turii day
In some n nvnpapcr imljll&lioii In youi county,
irtlieie Ijh ii !ii'UeiMlJiT publish!' thureju, bnt
If not, tbunln tiny nuusimpej) iubllln.d In

Judicial District! but II tliuie be
no iiuwapipur publishedIn Bnld .ludlclul Dis-
trict, then In a newspaper publlsbod In tlie
nearest district to onld tbiity-nlnt- h .ludlcl.il
Ulntilct, to appeartit tlmruAt rcKulm term ot
tlio District Com t of Haskell county, to be
Loldui tit the Court Housetlieri or, InHiiskell,
on the fourth Monday ui.Ma, A D IWi, the
samebeliic the 'J'jth day ol Ma), A D 1XM.
Ihuiiiui'lthcic to answer plalntlll's original
petition filed in saidcourt ill Oclobei S'tli, A
D A'W7, and plalntlll'B I'lrst Atnended Origi-
nal Petition filed lu said court on ths iidtli day
or rebrnaiy, A D lv, in a suit, numbuied
m thedockit orald conn No IVJ, wherein
India () i:nltman is I'lalntlfl and Onnl R
Ihislerinn N Defendent, and said putltsons
alliviiiK th t the plnlutlll li a resident citizen
ol Jlaskt.ll Couulj , 'ieas, and she Is an actual
bona ildu Inhabitantof the Statu or 1ea3and
bus resided contlnuotisl) in Haskell Count ,

Umk, for more than sl montlii next i?

orthiisuit
lhat the rtsldencu orilie ilo!idant ! un-

known to tliejiluliitln
'lliat heretoroie to wit on the .'lib da) or

.fune, A D. lS'.'i, tlioplalntln and the defend-
ant npii lawfully united tosetherIn mairlagc
lu tlio town ol Mtircnito, and State or Indiana,
and the) continued to lle together as hus-
band and wire until the llistdu) ol November
I'Wl Tlniton the List named date, to-w- lt on
November 1st 1IKJ1, the delend.ml Mduntailly
and without Justlllc.ltlon 01 excuse left the
plalutirrin thecounty ol Crawford In the State
or Indiana with the Intention of abandonment,
and then and th.-r- pcrnuncntl) nbiudoned
plalntlll, and lias continuously ee) ilnce then
lemalneduwayfiom tills plalntltl, and has
U'l'slnio that time refused to contribute j?

to hersupportor to the support ol her
child licielnaltet mentioned and such aband-
onment on the p.u t or the defendant w asand Is
pelm ment an 1 has beencontinuous ever slnie
the Hut day or November 1'ioi

I'lalntlll also alleges that one child was bom
as the lesultsoriier marital lelatijn with the
saldOnallt Kngleman, U Kicel 11 Engle-man.nbo-y,

on March 10th, llXr.' That ever
since tho bh th or said child , it has beenunder
tlio caie, custody undcoutiol ot the plaintin,
and Its father, the s ild Utvnl R llnt'leman,
has never at any time eeiclied an) llRht or
control or management ol or over said child
nor coutilbutedanything tovvaids it malntu
nanceor suppott

I'lalntlll' alleges that she Is the pioper person
to have permnnent custody and coutiol oTsald
child Wlieiefoiu shepiaysthat a judgement
be cntcieddecieolng to hei ieimnnunt custo-
dy and contiol or the aroiesald child
and giantlng hir an absolutii dlvoice
from the bonds ot matrinionj heixtoroio ex-

isting between hci and the drenilnm Orval
it lhiglcmau

llKItniNKAII. NOT, but have beloie sold
Cooit, at Its aforesaid next regular leim, this
wilt with )onr return theieon. showing how

ou have executed thesame
Witness, .J. W Jle.ulors, Clerk ui Dlstilct

Court or Haskell County.
Given underm hand andseal ol said Court

alonicelu Haskellthls the 2Mh

K klj 1 "Jn o1 ebruaiT A 1). lll.K
I .Mevhoh, Cleik,

Dlstilct Comt, Haskell Comity.
Ry Lccit.E Huciirs, Deputy.

A KNOCKER
Is a man who can't seegood in any

personor thing. It's a habit caused
by a tlisodered liver. Jf you t find
that you are boginnlng to seo things
ttirough blue spectaelos, treat your
livor to a good cleaning out procees
with Rallard'sHerblne. A sure cure
for constipation, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, sick headache, biliousness, all
liver, stomach and bowel troubles.

Sold by Terrolls Drug Stote.

Information for Homeseekers.
For the purposeof furnishing

reliable information in regard to
the productions,resources,school
and church facilities, social con-
ditions, etc., of this portion of
the stateand also to give any
desired information to nersons
seeking locations.for
any industrial or m ami-facturin- g

enterprise, the towns
throughout a group of counties
in which Haskell county is in-

cludedhaveorganized the Cen-

tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
.and agentswhose business it is
to gather and furnish such au-
thentic information.

A letter of inquiry addressed
to the secretary or any .of the
officers, or a memberof the ex-

ecutive committee will receive
prompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pres. T. E. Powell, Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson,

Texas.
Treas. R. B. Wofford, Hamlin,

Texas.
Sec. O. P. Thomas, Abilene,

Texas.

-4 POUND A WEEK
At least, is what a young baby

ought to gain in wrlght. Does yours?
If not thero'ssomething wrong with
its dlgestlou. Givo It MoGee's Baby
Elixir and it will begin gaining at
onco. Cures atomaoh and ' bowel
troubles, aids dlgestlou, Stops fretful-nos-s,

good for teething babies.
Price 25c aud 60o at Terrells Drug

Store.
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Wit Won tho Day.

ffJSwfflM

A prosperous saloonkeeper
down town tells with great en-
joyment of his struggle to get
naturalization papers after his
arrival in this city from Ireland.
He had started up, on the sug-
gestion cf a relative who had
precededhim in gaining citizen-
ship, and when the judge asked
him who would succeedthe pres-
ident in the event of the death
of the chief executive he ans-
weredpromptly, "The vice presi-
dent, sir." Then the judge
asked: "In case of the demise
al the sametime of both presi-
dent and vice president, upon
whom would fall tho duties of
the office?" This was farther
than the applicant had delved,
and he shook his head. Think-
ing his language had not been
understood,the judge impatient-
ly asked: "Who would get the
job?" With a broad grin the
Irishman answered: "Who else
but the undertaker, sir?" Even
the judgehad to smile ashe said
curtly, "Application granted."

FLUSH THE SEWER

The bowels are the tfreut Howors of
the horty, allow them to become con-

stipatedand your .yhteni is clogged
up with refuse matter which should
have been eliminated long ago. Do
not neglect It auotherday or& the re-

sults may be serious. Huy a bottle
of Re-G- o Tonic Laxative Syrup and
after taking u few doses you will feel
like a new person. Re-G- o Is better
thanany other medicine for thiM pur-
pose. 2oo, oOcaud SI .00 bottles sold
by Terrells Drug Store.

Was WantedHimself.

One afternoon the proprietor
ol an animal store said to his
young; clerk:

'Tom, I'm going up stairs to
work on the books. Jf any one
comes in for a live animal, let
me know. You can attend to
selling the stuffed animalsyour-
self."

About half an hour later in
camea gentleman with his son
and askedTom if he could show
him a live monkey. To the cus-
tomer'sanmzemeuttheclerk ran
to tho foot of the stairs and
yelled:

"Come down, come down, sir,
you're wanted." Selected.

What WasLeft of tho Biblo.

At a gatheringof several min-
isters last week, one who is op-
posed to tho so-calle-d "higher
criticism," told tho following
story:

"One day a member of a cer-
tain church, who had listened
attentively for five years to the
preachingof his pastor, took to
the divine his bible, which wntT
truly a sight to behold, with
whole books clipped out hero or
a passagegone there. Indeed,
between the covers there was
little elseleft but a few shredsof
paper. The pastor was horri
fied and rebukedhis parishioner
for using tho biblesoshockingly.
Tho parishionermeekly replied:
'It is till tho result of your

preaching. When I went home
from churcheach Sunday I cut
out of tho book that which you
had criticised in your sermonof
that day. That verso on th
Trinity was jm interpolation; so
out went throngverse. Then
the canonicity of this book and
thatwasdoubtful, so out went
this book and that. John did
not write the gospel of John.
This bit of history was not his-
tory, only allegory, out went
that false and deceiving thing.
Positively sir, 1 havobeen faith-
ful with my shearsand thisis all
tho biblo 1 havo left tho two
coversand a fow tattors." Bal-

timore Sun.

Oneof tho most Important require-
mentsin a medicine to be given to
email children should be that it is
pleasautto take. Bad tasting medi-
cines disturb thestomach,destroythe
appetiteand it is extremely diMcult
to get children to take tbem. The
pleasautflavor of Re-G- o Tonic Laxa-
tive Byrup, the certain cure for

Constipation aud BIHoumiom
pleasesthe most seusltlvepersonand
la the Ideal laxative for young child-ren- n

25o, 50o and$1.00 bottlea wldby
TerrellsDrug Store.
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FashionableEaster "Toggery"
MEN SND YOUNG MEN

SW

Tff

Haskell,

Nobbiest line and young men'ssuits pants shown

Haskell The that appeals every and young who

to be well dressedat moderatecost Every fabric pattern the

fashionablespring colorings, here. Most themexclusive

weaves fact, they measure highest

flation standardof ready put on, and are equal in every detail tailor

satisfaction mad and at less cost to you.
GUARANTEED

GOLD AND SILVER SHIRTS
We havea full line of the famous GOLD AND SILVER BRAND shirts in plain and plaited Bosom

white shirtsas well as in the newestdesignsin figured patterns. This line of shirts are- - second to none
andhave but few equals. We haveyour sizeandsleevelength.

FINE NEOKrVVnER
Positively the swellest line of men'sfine neckwearever

exhibited in Haskell in all thenewestdesignsandcolorings.
Pricesranging from 25c to $1.50.

It be to your to your selectionNOW style and fabric range are completeand
unbroken. If you buy your Easter"Toggery" Big Store" you can rest feet thatyou secur-
ed the in the best in quality, and the nicest in fit

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY

MHffiilMiiHin
181 fl PRESS
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IF YOU SEE HIM.

Texas,Apr. 1908

Dear Sir. -- -
My son Elmer Briggs, four-

teen years old, has grey eyesand
black hair andweighs172 pounds
in company with a young man
namedWesley (sir namenot
known to me) about 16 yearsold,
light complexion, samll for his
age, left Haskell April 2nd.

If you seeor hear of my son
pleasenotify me at Haskell, and
oblige,

Mrs. Nora Briggs

Hie SocondChan ce.

e

4,

3,

A young woman of Oshkosh
had thrust upon her one night
the disagreeable.djityof refusing
a youngmanapoor youngman

a hopelessyoung man an ek

clerk in a dry goodsstore.
The young man took his refus-

al hard. "You spurn me," he
cried "but you will live
to rue this day. I will go out
into the great marts. I will
strive, I will win. My name
shall be known, my millions e-
nvied"

' 'Thencomeandtry meagain,' '
the young woman calmly

Cascasweetin (or Imblon unri child-re- u,

and Is especially good for the Ills
eo commouin cold weather. Look for
the ingredientson the bottle. Con-

tains no harmful drugH. Bold by
FrenchUros.

I have a good shallow well
drilling machine and can do
your work now. Prices reason-
able. Eli Elkins.

9 miles southeast ofHaskell.

'Htt. AfvV M .j Ji -
TTtts-t- B t3. ;rr Wvmrr'mMmg

of men and ever in

sort to man man cares

new in all

is represented of

not to be seenelsewhere. In up to the

the to to the

will
of

bitterly,

For Commissionerof Pre I

We areauthorizedto announce
Mr. M. A. Clifton for the office
of county commissioner in pre-

cinct No. 1. This is a much more
important office from the stand-
point of the public interest than
many people seemto think it is.

It is the province of the com-

missionerscourt under the law
to supervise, direct and control
the work of all county officers in
so far asthatwork affectscountyl
affairs or To them
comes the monthly and quarterly
reportsof all other officers for
examinationand approval,if cor-

rect, and, if incorrect, to detect
the errors or defectsand require
their correction, and the commis-
sioners shouldbe men capableof
doing it.

To elect a court not qualified to
do this and to direct the proper
accountingof the public funds
and themost judicious expendi-
ture of samefor the best inter-
estof the people, is like a man
starting in to build a fine house
according to the plansand speci-
fications of an architect (the law
is thecourt'splansand specifica-
tions) and putting an incompe-
tent superintendentover a gang
of men to carry them out.

It is believedthat Mr. Clifton
will measure fairly well up to
therequirementsindicatedabove.
His honestyand integrity are too
well known to require any dis-
cussion in this connection.

HIGH MASONIC OFFICIAL!
VISIT HASKELL

W. G. Newby, grand capta'm
of the guardandJakeZurn,past
grand commanderof the grni id
commanderyof Texas,paid t he
Haskell commanderyan offici al
visit on Friday of last week m id
gavean instructivedrill to loc nJ
Sir Knights.

rnrffri mrr

THE BIG STORS

MASS CALLED

To Orgnnizo Democratic Club
in Opposition to Bnileyism.

It is desired to hold a mas
meeting of citizens of Haskell
county at the court house in
Haskell on Monday April G, for
the purposeof organizinga Dem-

ocratic club. All Democrats are
invited. We alredy have enroll-
ed for membershipa large list of
the leading men of the town and
country. Therewill be speaking
by a good democratic speakerin
opposition to sending Senator
Bailey to the National convention
and in to the practice
representatives of the people
representingpublic service cor-

porationsand trust while they
are in the employ of the people.

Come and hear and take a
stand forgood government and
purity in Jefferson,the
father of Dempcracywarned the
the people that "Eternal vig
ilanco is the price of liberty."

COPIOUS RAINS.

Since Friday night of lastweek
this country lias been pretty
"thoroughly drenchedwith rain.
Most of the rain has fallen in
slow, gentleshowers,on several
days, so that most of it has
.soaked into the ground instead
of flowing off in the ravines and
'creeks. Tho total precipitation
for tho week ending today has
been 1.97 inches. This, with
the bottom moisture in
'the ground, gives a very thor-
ough"season" and will carry
crops and farming operations
well up into tho spring and ma-tur-o

wheatand ont crops.

Our nbHtruct books nro com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Oct your
abstractsfrom

I (to Sanders& Wilson. ,

WmHa&zW $fs$8BWP
jaM&tKEm2$il-Z- ..mmKEmiMfif.

MmouHKiMnaBNUMEBKnMaaAanaanrEDiaMMi

The famous B. V. D. Athletic Underwear. Loose fitting
cool coatshirtswithout Sleeves,Loose fitting knee draw-
ersabsolutecomfort is realizedwith thesegarments dur-
ing thewarm season.

interest make and HERE while
from "The assured have

Newest Style,

interests.

MEETING

opposition

politics.

Committee.

already

All Paid in.
The following letter explains

itself:
Haskell, Texas,April 2, 1908

M. E. Park,
Haskell, Texas,

Dear Sir: I have carefully
goneover all the tax collections
of the tax collector of Haskell
County during the months of
October,November and Decem-
ber 1907 and January and Feb-
ruary 1908, and have carefully
checkedeveryreceipt issueddur-
ing these months, and I find
thatevery dollar collected dur-
ing that time has been paid by
the collector to the state and
county asshownby his reports.

Respectfully,
A. C. Foster.

To TheSchool Patrons!

Some of your children having
attainedan averageof 90 will be
promoted without examination,
others will not.

Each child will bring home on
Fridry, April 3rd, a slip of pap-
er statingwhetherit is to report
for examination next week or
not.

If they have not attained an
average of 90 they cannot be
promotedwithout it.

Again we urgeyou to co-oper-

with us in this matter of mu-

tual interest.
Respectfulyl,

J. StoneRives,
Supt. of Schools.

K affir corn, dwarf milo maize,
red ambercaneseedatDavidson
Grajn and Coal Co.

Come and get some of that
New designyard fence.
13-- 2t Haskell Lumber Co.

We alwayastand for the best
and our farm seed are the best
that money can buy. L. P.
Davidson Grainand Coal Co.

lib,
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Prof. T. 0. Williams 1ms an-thoriz-

us to submit his name
to tho voters of Haskell county
asa candidate-- for

of public schools, subject to
tho primaries in July.

Prof. Williams is young, active
and enthusiasticin educational
work and a gentleman whoso
high moral character is well
calculated to givo proper direc-
tion and tono to our public
schools. Ho bolioyes that a
teachor shonld interest himself
or herselfin instilling into tho
minds and heartsof thoir pupils
correct, idealsas to moral ques-
tions, and conduct,
as well as to go through tho
routineof text-boo- k recitations.

Ho is also well qualified by ed-
ucation for this position, us has
been by his work
usa teacherin tho nuskoll pub-li- e

schooland, aswe havoby re.

IS

HMDRMRC

The Standard Cultivator

3 BY "v;

SHERRILL BROTHERS COMPANY

Dealers GeneralHardware,Implements.

Superintendent.

'superintend-
ent

deportment

demonstrated

port, work in schools elsewhere,-a-s
also by his ofilciont work dur--

iiig thu brief time ho hasheldtho --V
position of county superintend-4;-?

ont, by appointment.

OUR SCHOOL TO CLOSE

The Haskell public schoolswilt
closea xcry successfuland satisf-
actory term noxt week.

A commencementsermon will'
bo preachedat. the court houso'
pn Sunday, April 12th, by Rev.
RobertR. Goodrich of Stamford
und the regular commencement
exorcises will be conductedin the
auditoriumof tho High School
building on tho 14th, beginnine
at 8 o'clock p. m.

-- -

Strayed or stolen-o-ne blackfc T1(i' "ntoanded.and not
15 hands10 yearsold, long hair on lS

M. E. Park, Sheriff
Haskell, Tex.
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rcETW' S. I. ROB6RTSON jr.
i

now has bis spring stock of dry goods, clothing notions, etc. on display. (dry His line of ladies' dressgoods, trimmings, etc., is right up to date in style, embrac-

ing

1
all the latesteffects in weaveand colorings and is one of th'e largest all round

stocksof spring and summer goods yet shown in Haskell.GOODSV The ladies atfe invited to call for a verification of this statement. i,
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Locals and Personals.

Get your Panamahat at S. L.
Robertson's.

Miss Cootie Hughes is visiting
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Wood, near Weinert.

We handle the Q. C. Mill bran,
best in the market. L. P. Da-

vidson Grain and Coal Co.

Go to the HaskellReal Estate
Co. for fire insurence and bond-
ing.

Messrs. G D. Smith and M. M.
Buckley and Miss Annie Lida
Hughes visited Rule Wednes-
day.

Messrs. R. B. Wheeler, and
Jim Johnsonof ,trie Cliff neigh-
borhood were in the city Wed-
nesday.

Fresh tomatoes at the City
Grocery.

For quick saleslist your property
'with the Haskell RealEstateCo.

For Rent 1 four room house
north of High School. Call and
see J. J. Stein.

, Mrs. White of Stamford visit-

edMrs. J. W. Meadors Thurs-
day.

The bestline of buggy whips,
lap robes andhorse blankets at
Ever'sshop, Haskell.

Preparedchicken food cheap,
just the thing for young chick-
ens. G. J. Miller.

Mr Guss Grussendorf of the
eastside, was in the city Friday
and reported asyerygood rain in
his community.'

Fresh strawberriesat the City
Grocery. ;

All plow' gear from a hame-stra-p

to the best collar can be
hadat reasonablepricesof Evers,
the saddleratHaskell.

Mr. J. N. McFatter and son,
Charley, went to Stamford
Thursday to arrangefor work on
a building which Mr. McFatter
hascontractedto erect there.

You hadbetter let the Haskell
RealEstateCo. insure your cow
or horse.It don't cost much to
insure and besafeagainst loss.

Examine that new line of
hosieryat S.'L. Robertson's.

We have it that New kind of
yard fence.
13--2f Haskell Lumber Co.

Mr. King has put in four new
showcases for the display of
notionsand fancy goods.-- These
will be a greatstore convenience
aswell as an aid to shoppers in
seeingand selectingarticles.

Field'seeds,fresh and of best
quality atG. J. Miller's feedstore.

Blacksmith coal in abundance
at Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

See the latest in ladies neckV

wear atS. L. Robertson's.

Justreceived a car of Red
t

fence, also some of that New
designof unpaintedfence, seeit
before you buy.
ll-2- t HaskellLumberCo.

It is tp your interest to pay,
Cash for feed no per cent is ad-

dedto tho price to ballence bad
accounts. Try it at Booth Eng-
lish's feed store.

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon B. Mc-Gui- re

left on the north bound
train yesterday morning, Mrs.
McGuire going to Austin on a
visit and Mr. McGuire going
with heras far as Fort Worth,
where he had professional

Mr. JoeTaylor went to Tem-
ple last Saturday to visit the
family of his brotherwhosewife
was seriously ill.

Barrel sweet pickels'at City
Grocery bestmade.
' That new line of beltsat S. L.
Robertson's will interest the
ladies.

Tlio timely ubo of Hurts' Honey
and Horehoiuul, freely administered
during tho fl rat eymptonaof an attack
of Croup, Ims undoubtedly saved the
Hvoh of a grout many children. Moth-
ers, thlH Is easily remembered. 2oc,
oOo and$1.00 bottles sold by Terrell's
Drug Store.

I have postedmy pastureson
Paintand California creek and
huntersand fishermen are noti-
fied to keepout or they will be
dealt with by law. S. W. Scott.

A car load of planting seed
and blacksmith coal at Davidson
Grain and Coal Co.

Mr. S. L. Conn of munday was
a visitor to relatives in this city
this week.

Perhaps We Don't Really MIsb It.
Tho total and permanent eclipse ol

somo of tho knowledgeacquired In our
school days Is perhaps no great loss.
At one tlmo I could repeat with fluen-
cy and accuracy a list of the kings of
Judah and Israol. That knowledge
has gone from me. At Cambridge I
had to passan examination in statics,
amongst other subjects, beforo I was
allowed to take a classical degree. At
present I have not as much knowledgo
of statics as would lie on a three-
penny piece,as tho cookery-book- s say.
I can part with these things with ease.
But theie are other subjects on which
I wish that I were as well informed
as I was 20 or 30 years ago. There is
a chance herofor any enterprising
publisher who would bring out a
series of handbooks for middle-age- d

children Hko myself, telling them the
tilings they ought to know. I should
be glad, for Instance, to purchase out
of my scanty savings a little work on
municipal matters, written in words
which I could understandand without
party prejudice, giving me the facts
and leaving mo to form tho opinions.
There is no such bookat present, and
newspaper articles aro elthor written
by experts for expertsor aro too vague
to bo helpful. London Black nnd
White.

Tips Paid to Walters.
Do you know that tho American

people glvo over $5,000,000a year in
tips?

This estimate, astounding ns it may
seem, Is probably too low. Think of
presenting $13,718 a day In tips for
services that you have already paid
for. Tako pencil and papor and flguro
it out tho result Is suroly startjlng.

Tho Pullman car porter is tho chief
of tho tip graftors. There aro 8,000
of them in tho United States, and the
ono who does not collect a dollar a
day would be considered useless.The
companypays them low salaries with
tho expectation thnt they will make
it up from tho traveling public. The,
8,000 porters must tako In at least
$G,000 a day, and hat would bo 2,
190,000 a year.

Figure out thowalters' profits.
Several years ago a waiter In ono

of tho largo Now York restaurants
brought Bu(t for $10,000 because ho
had been so badly injured that he
could no longer servo customers. He
testified that a good waiter In New
York would avorago $10 a day. lies
ser lights would, fall much below this,
but taking tho thousandsof good, bad
and Indifferent tho country over, It is
easy to show that thoy get $5,000,000

,a year.

Preparing Him.
"It certainly Is raining hard," Bald

tho dear girl. "I'll Just get an urn
brella and havo It handy for you."

"nut surely," protested her favorite
beau, "thero la no great hurry."

"But you can't tell when you may
need It. Father'shomo

To Complete Her Collection.
"No, George, I can not marry you."
"Then I start for Siberia to-mo-r

row." i
"Always thoughtful! I haven'tanyi

post cards at all from Siberia." , I

i 9m m

DON'T DELAY
Suvan poBslblo eerlous eUof fever inter oa

by clcaulDRyour systemnow of Its accumnla
tloii of Impurities, Hlmmon'i SanaparilU
wliruo it. It makesnew blood, flue appetite,
tfrent BtrcngtU ami (trautj. nmMtlQU,

GIVING AWAY

PIANO
We have madean arrangement by which we

will give to Bome ono of our customers during
this yeara .'125 Upright Grand Piano.

Eachcustomer will be furnishedwith acardon
which his or her purchaseswill be stampedand the
one having cardsshowinir the largestamount of

purchases,on next Christinas day, will get the
piano absolutely free of cost, for the reason that
all goods will be sold at the same price as if the
piano proposition(lid not exist. We simply do
this expecting to make back tho cost of the piano
on the increasedvolume of business it. will bring
us.

We have many things in our st oek that you
needfrom time to time.

Get in tho raceand win this piano, (let your
friends to trade with us and get. the benefit of

their purchases, Call at
particulars.

The Racket Store

The Ant and the GrasehODper.

The truths wrappedup in the
fables of Aesop are limited only
to the imaginations of those
who read them, coupled with
their capacity to understand
them. In oneof these it is re-

lated that in the winter season
a commonwealth of ants was
busily employed in the preserva-
tion of their corn which they had
gathered during the summer
months and stored for winter,
which they know wascoming.

A grasshopper, which had
chanced to outlive the summer
and wasstarving with cold and
hunger, approached them with
great humility and begged that
they would allow him to help
himself to tho food that they
had treasuredup. One of the
ants askedhim as to tho man-

ner in which he had disposed of
his timoin thesummer and why
ho had not laid in a stock as
thoy haddone.

"Alas! gentlomon," said "tho
grasshopper,MI passed away
tho time merrily and pleasantly
in drinking, singing and dancing
andnovoronco thought of the
winter." "If that bo tho case,"
replied the ant, "all I havo to
say is that they who drink, sing
anddancein ths summer must
starvo in the wintor."

Tho application made in tho
fa,ble is that there is a seasonin
which tho industriousshould lay
up such stores as may supply
their necessities later on. In
like manuer youth and man-

hood aretho times of life which
we should employ, in making pro-

vision for such necessariesas
may suffice for tho craving de-

mands of helplessold age.

Going to build a yard fence,
areyou? See that New design
at Haskell Lumber Co. 13--2t

At Ever's harness shop you
will find the largest assortment
of saddlesand harness ever car-

ried in Haskell.

the store and get full

Y. P. S. C. E. Dinner.

The Young Peoples'Societyof
Christian Endeaver will serve
dinner Monday, April 6th, in the
Neathery building on the east
side of the square. The yoimg
people say they are going to put
up a mighty good dinner and
they want the money for a good
purposeand hope that all who
come to town on that day will
come in and eatwith them.

"Better Ho Safe tlinn Sorry."
Therefore insure your home

.vith Sanders & Wilson & Mc
Pherson. 3-- tf

Will TenchPrivateSchool.

On Monday, April 13th, Misses
Louise Goodlet, Sallie Hughes
and Fannie Lu Yeagerwill be-

gin a private school. Miss Good-l- et

will havechargeof the first
three grades, Miss Hughes the
next three and Miss Yeager the
higher grades.

Your patronagejs solicited. 13

Kennedy'sLuxutlvu Cough Syrup
nutH promply yot gontly on tho how-oI- h,

through whloh tho cold in (meed
out of thoHyHtom, and tit the mime
tlmo It allays inlhimmiitlon. Sold by
Fremiti llroa.

v- t-

The committees are
getting things in good shapefor
a big time in Haskll on tho 14th,
when the Weft Texas
Association of Commercial clubs
is to meet here.

" K.(. DeWItt & Co., Chicago, III.
Gentlomon, lit 1807 I hud urdl8oaoof
tho Hlonmoh and uowles. In tha
springof 1002 I haught a bottlo of
Lodol and the benefit I received all
thegold in Georgia could not buy.
Muy you llvo long and proHperoua,
Yours very truly, O. P. Cornell, ltod-iu- g,

Ga., Aug. 27, 1000." Sold by
FrenchUroi,

Ourabstractbooks aro com-
pleteand un-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tf) , Sandors&

GXD(8(BSQM)GX?XDJ!X5XBS2)SGX5

I PROFESSIONAL.
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A j or.im msi), m i)

j Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Ofllco 231 Res. 16
Ol'.lco in .Sherrill liulldlnx

MlcrHtilc!il DIiikiionN
a sri:ci.r.TV

j i. u:mmixi, m. i).

Practitionerof Medicino
and Surjjery.
Itc I'lioni'Xo.74 Olllei- - No ltfl

Ortlcp at French Itro.
Haskkm., Ti:xas.

rut. W A KIMJtltOUGII

PliYHlcinn andSurgeon
ori'ici:

TKItKCIiLS JJRUU STORK
HASKKLT., Tl'.XAS.

K!Hllnci I'Iioiii) No l'J4.

Dlt. W. W1I.MAMSOX,

ki:mii:nck tiionk ii:t
omor. ovi:u

1'rpncli lli-o- . Drug", Store.

A G. NKATItl.KYDu- -

Physician and Surgeon.

Olllce Korllicafct Corner Squiire.

OlUc 'phone No f.0
' l)r Xfnthcry'a Ket No 23

.1 I) SMITHD.
Resident Dentist.

Olllce Sherrill I'.uildln

Phone OlUce No 12
ltesiilence No. Ut

UOSTKIt JONhS,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C FOSTEIt. Att'yat Law
J. I.. JONES, Notary Public

Hnekell, Texas.

A N'. McGKEUOlt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms oer
Vaumeus NATIONAL HANK

Will practicelu all the Coarts.

H. G. McCONNEM.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell UnildV X W Cor Square

YV, C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, - - Texas.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

I'uto liottou XV. II. MiirrlilHon

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
IIASKKr.I TKXAS.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Eatlmatetsand Sketches
PItEK of CHARGE.

oi-tio- ovor Collier's Drug Store.
Phone No. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,
ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates and Sketches without
charge, Olllce opposite postotlloo.
I'honoNo. 2:52- - Uosldonco'pnono 141.

Klmwood Camp No. 2J.
I V. SMITH. Con. Com.urnrrul I. F COLMKIt. . Clerk.

Meets eery TnesJaynight
Visiting sovereign Invited

I O. O. H. Haskell Lodgu, No 8M.
T. IJ. ItuaSKM. . ....NO1). M WINN V. Q.
WAIfKUMEADOtta. 8eo'

lodgo meets every Thursdaynight,

Terms, $&WJ0IHco InMcCoimoll Blclg.
$2.50 and $3.00 respectively.!

various

Central

Wilson.

HAD PLAYED GAME BEF-ORE- ,

Little Clarence nnd Gwendoline As-

tonished Whist Club.

The Frldnv afternoon whist club
had assembledut the homo of ono of
its loading spirits when It wus discov-
ered that two members were absent,
and therefore there were two hands
short The ladles wort In a rpinndnry
till the hostess announced that her
two children Clarence, ayed 11, and
Gwendoline, aged 1U had picked up
a little knowledge of the game from
watching their elders.

She suggested that as It wouldn't
do to call tho game off alter so many
had tnken theDouble to come, and as
she could think of no other way to
get two Mibstitute hands,the two chil-
dren would at least help to fill out
the tables that is, it everyone was
perfectly agreeable.

"Just the thing"' declared all tho
ladles in chorus The hostess was
urged to bring them In at once, every-
one would be just delighted.

Claience and Gwendoline were duly
summoned and Introduced. They
took their seats modestly, the ladles
promised to assist them on knotty
points, and the game commenced.

Theie weie two prizes offetei" and
belli were of considerable value,
livery woman present made up her
mind to have one of those prizes at
any cost. Tho game was entered Into
with abandon and no quarter was
shown to anyone.

So far from needing any assistance
Cluience and Gwendoline seemed to
hold their own pretty well. In fact,
they seemed so perfectly nt homo
that when in the stressof excitement
a member failed to adhere strictly to
the rules Clarence would call atten-
tion to the error gravely and Gwendo-
line with ladylike dignity. Tho upshot
of tho game was that when the after-
noon was over and the final count
was made Gwendoline and Clarence
wete in the possessionof both prizes.

The ladies took leave of their host-
ess- in a body with profuse thanks for
the pleasant afternoon, all declaring
they had had just tho( loveliest time,,
and sho had been so sweet to them
all, they really must thank her again.

But as tho door closed after tho
last smile and goodby, there was an
ominous silence In the tanks of tho
Friday afternoon whist club.

"How nice to have children who
can play whist so well," said one
lady sweetly, with a small gleam In
her eye.

"Isn't It?" agreed another. "It must
must be so nice to be able to buy
lovely prizes and then keep them in
tlio family!"

And thero was scarcely any sar-
casm In her volco at all.

Something Like Jumping.
The best story of a horse's jumps

which comesto mind is that of a Cal- - (

ifornla cowboy. He was taking .stoe,rs '

to Leadvllle, and had campedfor the r
night on Bear river, near Its conjunc-
tion with the Little Snake. In tho j,
inlddlo of the night something oc--

currod to stampede tho cattle. The"'
man mounted his bronco and rode,
hither and thither on the flank of the
herd until their fright had died tvw&y
Four or five times the rider felt his
horse glvo tremendousleaps,and with
daybreak he discovered tho cause.

The cattle had climbed to a level
plateau which is intersected by a '

canyon four miles long and from 1.50Q
2,000 feet deep. Its walls Incline

toward each other at tho top, where
tho distanceis 1C or 20 feet. In riding
the man had kept tho steerscircling
about this plateau. A dozen of them
ho found had fallen down the canonv

and been killed.
Hoot marks showed him that tho

great jumps made by his horso wero
occasionedby tho animal's clearing
the canyon each time it came to the
taking off spot.

Vaseline as a Hair Grower.
Plain vaseline, the yellow product,

rubbed into tho scalp nightly or sev-

eral times a week will prevent yours

hair from coming out and Slso Induce
a new growth. It is not a now remedy,
but tho petroloum hasa wonderful ef-

fect on the growth ot tho hair. Many
of tho Irish girls who coma to this
country with such fino heads ot hair
owe tho growth to kerosene,which Is
a favorite remedy for strengthening
tho hair follicles in Ireland. Dnt as
that is unpleasant to use, the vasellae'1
comesnext In order, possessingim
tho saruo properties.

Her Position.
"Do you think your lateBt matrlsjs

nlal venture will be for tfce betteror
tho worse?"

"I can't say," answered tke
tlonal actress with a look c t:
tlon. "Everything is bow In
hands of my pross agent." ,
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NEW STOR6- NEW GOODS
A Having become so favorably impressedwith Haskell County and its people, have decided to --continue' in business A
Jj here instead of removing the remaining stock as had formerly planed. 5

v r

s

HKV6 JUST RETURNED FROM ST. L.OUIS -

Since the Bankrupt Sale of D. Ea'srer & Son stock have visited the Eastern Markets, where 11 found that the ready
& cash boughta good stock of merchandiseat most reasonableprices. .

v

JVC

THEY HRE HRRIVINC DHIL.Y
and being openedup promptly and we cordially invite you to call in and inspect our line at your earliest opportunity.
We feel assuredthat the Novelties in Dress Goods, Laces and Embroideries,Belts, Combs,Collars, Handkerchiefs;--Etc.,
cannot fail to meetwith your approval.

' ITik
wfvfa. V V s.1 VIAr

Royal Worcester
6 BON TON

CORSETS

I
WBMUli JL UMWHU

We Invite Your Attention to Our Line of Corsets and Shoes,

We are preparedto show you somethingworth your while and will give you a

treat in nice, dainty things for Spring. Every one is cordially invited to attend
and bring your friends.

EXAMINE OUR LINE OF NEW CLOTHING, ODD PANTS,&c.

ALMONT Jx
Is nine years old, he will make theseasonof 1908 at

the farm of R. H. Darnells, nine miles south of Haskell.
Mr. Darnell will keepthe horse and will also pasture
mares during season.

DESCRIPTION OFALMOST Jr.
This Stallion is a dark iron gray, 1G hands high, nat-

ural saddler, travels all the gaits. Almont Jr. was sired
by Allen Almont, whosefirst dam wasby Simon, son of
Woolf by Black Hawk, sire of Ethen Allen 2:15; 2nd dam
Kate, by Baker'sLegtreasurer, son of Medon;3rddam, a
thoroughbred.

TERMS S15.00 to insure to tit, money due when
mare is sold, tradedor removedfrom the county. Mare
and colt standsgood for the season.

All who are indebted to me for colts for the seasonof
1907will find theiraccountsat the Farmers National Bank
of Haskell, Texas.

JOHN F. LEFEVER

From

To the FreePress:

YOURS TRULY,

ED KINGSCC0C(((Etil&
PleasantVnlloy.

After a few months,of silence
we will try once moreto gain an
entranceinto the newsy pages
of theFreePress.

In writing our last letter to
the Free Press last fall we
wore our pencil to a finish and
the money panic coming on put
us out of the writing business
being minus a pencil. So we
havebeenwaiting for the good
old daysof yore, and the money
panichaving passed away and
credit openedup, we are sup-

plied with a brand new pencil
and a great big tablet of
paper.

Now every thing is lovely and
the coosehangshigh. Stock of
all kinds has passedthrough the
winter fairly well.

Farmers are further along
with their work than ever be-

fore at this time of the year,
having a good underground
season, with grass showing
green and corn coming up a
stand and a glorious rain on
March 28th and a general pour-dow-n

on Sunday, 29th. gives
the farmers a splendidstart for
the crop of 1908.

What has 'become of the old
settlerwho said it don't rain in
March?

Wheat, oa ts and corn will now
come to the front in good shape.
Grassis gettingup so the cows
can nip it and themesquitesare
putting out their green leaves
and springtime is upon us.

We'll soon be eatin' garden
"sass" and, rith plenty of milk
and butter, meat in the smoke
house, "hen berries" and fry in'
chickens,the-Tarmer-s in this part
of the vine yard are going about
their work with smiles playing
over their countenances and
whistling gay tunesto the quick
step of their teams as they go
up .nddowft the long, straight
and level uows consigning the

seedsof milo maize, Kaffir corn,
sorghum,etc., to the earth and
trusting in Provinenceand their
strong arms for results.

With such conditions and a
greatarmy of candidates going
to and fro ready to give us a
hearty handshakeand beam on
us with their warm and beauti-
ful smiles, thereis no need for
anyoneto get lonesome, take the
blues or let his . under lip
drop.

Mr. E. W. Kreger went to the
Fat Stock show at Ft. Worth,
but failed to come back with the
rest of the boys. Fact is Ed
neverwent to the stock show,
but made straight for the domi-
cile of one of the prettiest girls
of nineteensummers in Tarrant
county his old love and they
were duly united in matrimony's
holy bonds. Ed has a pretty
little blackland farm sevenmiles
northeastof Haskell where they
are now enjoying the comforts
of their new home. We congrat-
ulate you, old boy, and wish you
both smooth sailing all through
the voyageof life.

Our school at pleasant Valley
with Prof. Garthery as teacher
hasbeena successful one and
will close this week.

The tacky party at Mr. Mer-ritt'- s,

last Friday night, was en-

joyed by a crowd of young folks
and Sam Uolden won the prize
cake.

Bob Mitchell quit hauling
water long enoughthis week to
put in a phoneline to his resi-
dence.

The farmersare planting more
feed stuff in this part of the
county than last year. The
reasonis some of us have been
buying corn at G5 centsa bushel
and after looking around and
thinking a little we havedecided
that it is the fellow who plants
nearly all of his acres to cotton
that makes the big store ac-

countsand signsmortgages and
not the fellow who raises his

)
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living at home. '

Ill III I

The Fat mors Union will hold
its qmuli kly meeting at Ballew
school ho.ise, four miles north
of Haskell, April 17 and 18th. .

What has become of all the
old correspondentsto the Free
Press. Sharpen your pencils
and'come acrossand make the
old F. P. ring with newsyletters
from every community in Has-
kell county!

' Swamp Fox.
(The F. P. editors second that

motion.

President RooseveltSays
That outdoor oxoioiap 1b noedoil' by

the American pooplo. Tlmt's nil very
wull, hut how can pooplo with w

thut udvico. Tho nn-Hw-

is simplo uso JJallurd'a Snow
Liniment tind thu rheumntluiu will
jro; leuvhijr ou iih spry us n coll.
Gives quick and permanent relief
from rhounmtlsm, neuralgia, Imno
buck and all pains.

Bold by Torrolls Drug Htoro.

At amasqueradeball one niiht
George Washington met Mrs.
Carrio A. Nation. After a 'valtz
they were seatHi in an arbor
resting. "Mrs. Nation," said
tho General,thinking'to have
laugh at her expense,-- "suppose
wo lmvo something to drink?"
"Allrighl," assented the noted
saloon smasher,''"I'll take one
with "cherry in it."

bW

THE CIRCUS
AorohHt Hilda necosBury at all

times to keep his miiHclert and Joints
supple. That the ronton that
hundredsof I ht'in keep a bottle of
Ballard'sSnow Liniment always on
hand. A.HUroeuro for rheumatism,
cuts, sprains,soro throat, lame hack,
contracted muscles, corns, bunions
aud all pains. Price 25o, GOo and
51.00 por bottle.

Sold by Terreils Drug Btore.

DoWlH'a Kidnoy and liladdor PJUs'
aro prompt and thorough andvill in
a short time strenythou weakened
kidneys aud allay troubles arising
from lullarautlon of the bladder. Sold
by Froiioh Bros.
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iKAbDOCK-fERR- Y

A SAFE COMBINATION.

Read your home paper. No
argument is neededto provethis
statementcorrect. You also need
a paper for world-wide-gener-

al

news. You cannotchoosea bet-
ter one-o- ne adapted to the
wants of all the family than the
Dallas Semi-Week- ly News. By
subscribingfor the FreePress
and the Semi-Week- ly News to
gether, you get both papers one
year for $1.75. No subscription
can be acceptedfor lessthan one
year at this special rate and 'the
amount is payable cash in ad-anc- e.

Order now. Do not delay.
1908 Will bo Presidantialyear
Your order will receive prompt
attention by the
HASKELL FREE PRESS

0G)eoo1s(DG)G)ex5XDOGXDaxD0!DC

THE

FItEE PRESS
ONE DOLLA.It A YEAK.

Wo have tho best
JOB OFFICE

in
West Texas.

D3XDQXD30OSXDQQXS!

Tho Way Somo Mon TreatTheir
Wivs.

gentleman was onedayseat-e-d
in the parlor reading tho pa-

per, when honieono entered thoroom and began dusting, leav-
ing tho door open. "Why in
thunder don't you shut thatdoor" hoalmostshouted. "To
whom aroyou speaking?" asked

mcok vqjco, and turning, ho
beheld tho chambermaid. beg
your pardon, bo said, thought
you wore my wifo."

Notice: Tho, author of this
not runningfor office

-

DeWitt'altUe Early Risers, iliafiunous little liver pills, 3old by
Froiioh Bros.
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Express Brings
UNDERSKIRTS

Brown

$2.50
Brown

GLOVES
LoDgr Silk

Niagara double tipped silk
gloves aredifferent every way

the usual silk gloves. Each

difference a betterment.

silk wears, the glove fits, thestyle

pleases, and the glove lasts.

Double tipped, therefore doubly

but only singly priced.

There are other silk gloves, we're

glad to know it, becausethey em-

phasize the goodnessof the

NIAGARA SILK GLOVE

$5.00

VOILES,

MOHAIR.

You will best
our dressgoodsafter

careful look the many
patternswewill showyou.

Softclingy Voiles in Blk.
Brown and
38 in. wide

at 85c. Otherclothes,both
attractive and

LLocal Personal

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114

for Rupe& Pearsey.

Mr. P. G. Alexander visited
the firms Munday house Tues-

day.

JudgeL. M. Buie of Stamford
was amongus Wednesday.

Mrs. R, W. Montgomery re-

turned home ,to Sweetwater
after spending sev-

eraldaysvisiting the family of
Mr.Wat Fitzgerald.

at
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We offer a choice

selection in Heather-bioo- n,

Black and

and

in

from

The

wearful,

iifrifcrmainw

In Silk, Black, Blue

a
at

Some Newest arrivals beautiful

Lawn Waists, Lavender

Brown tafeta. Long Silk Gloves

Voile Skirts, Boys

suits,
havemade

Djressy Easter have been large,

trade shown buying

readily liberal

Pretty New Goods

at to show goods

would bear the most been out to

letter. The we are prove

doubt invite

delay

THE ONE

style
of the Piece
Dress is on

the per-

fect fit, the
of

the high class
make it the

Ideal Dress.

a

and
For Sale Good cot-

ton, seed, also some pigs and
mile east of Has-cel- l.

F. D. C. 14--2t

My pedigreed Black
Jack "Klondike" will make the
seasonat my farm 2Ys miles N.
E. of Call and seepedi-

gree and of registra-
tion. M. 14-- 2t

Miss Florence Couch arrived
home from
Waco, where she has completed
the coursein Baylor University.
Shewill return to Waco in June
to. attendthe

of the are a

lot of

in and

etc
we to make

a

the has its by

in very

Our the but that

has

the now this

a We your most

that you your no

PIECE KIND

The
' One

best seen
The

the
and

planting

shoats. One
Middleton.

Spanish

Haskell.
certificate

J. Woodson.

Tuesday morning

Baylor

and

The this

very

and

and

will

and

s lftl lk

. Mr. J. of and
Miss of
were at the of
the Mr. andMrs.
J. A. Si, in on
the 25th Miss is
well and has many

in ' she,
with her for
some time. The

and here the
part of the

on the
G. tract of land

near
Sr.'13--4t New Mo.

V I I .
y I I s

THE

3.00 $3.50

you in a
you know that it is

not only in and
in workmanship but

that it is made of the best
can buy.

is a snap and
about it the

you can best
them

a pair.

Tlx Store Goods

Musser Seymour
Stella Couch Munday
married residence

bride'sparents,
Couch, Munday

ultimo. Couch
known

friends Haskell, where
parents, resided

couple visited
relatives friendfl
early week.

Thosewanting prices
Robert Watson

Ample, Texas, write
Samuel Hunter,

MadVid,

When invest Queen
Quality

correct style
perfect

material money

There style
different

ordinary shoe,

wear-

ing

tlae

Dr. A. G. Gebhardhas moved
his office from the Sherrill build-
ing to rooms over Irby &

store.

Messrs.S. W. Wright and R.
B. Humphreys, lawyers of

visited Haskell
Wednesday, Mr. Humphreys
is a candidatefor representative
in the from this dis-

trict and ho addressedan appre-
ciative audience at the court
houseWednesdaynight.

Mr. J. A. Abbey of Abilene
was in our Wednesday. He
has' the misfortune of being
blind.

u t

&

from

appreciate after

XVitl

legislature

city

KNICKERBOCKERS

YES THEY ARE HERE

Just arrived, but in time for the

boys to make their selections be-

fore EASTER. The Patternsare
attractive, the workmanship the

best, and the PRICES

OUR SHOWINGS OF GOODS SEASON ABOVE AVERAGE

DRESS GOODS

PANAMAS,

appreci-
ate

Champagne,
Copenhagen,

serviceable.

iT4sJSb.'.jriidMHMiHHMilHkMAIMflMMIfcbnia?SHVHfliE3DEJE3

Copenhagen,

Champagne

Copenhagen, Knickerbocker

preparations

unusually

appreciation

quantities.

resolve nothing

critical carried

selections showing

beyond therefore careful

suggest EASTER

longer.

DRESSES

exclusive

figure.
Superior

quality goods,

tailoring

of

NEW THIS BEEN

beginning

inspection

consid-

eration purchases

OXFORDS

QUEEN

QUALITY

$2.50,

Throckmorton,'

5.50

$6.00

HAVE FAR

--MILLINERY-

The Attractive Kind
There is always a

Reason.

The reasons for the popularity

of our Millinery are the exclusive

styles, the careful attention paid

to every detail and the reasonable

prices. You will do well to

HOSIERY

BROWN, BLACK, LAV-
ENDER, COPENHAGEN

There are some dain-
tier patternsin our hose
than you usually find. The
varietyis larger than you
will find elsewhere and
the prices the most rea-
sonable.Thesehosecome
from people who make
nothing but ladies' high-grad- e

hose. That'sthe
thesehoseare better.

You Can Not Make Mistake if you Invest in Our Goods,
The quality andstylesarealwaysdependableandpricesthelowest

C. D. ORISISOM & SON

Wednesday

j.wa'gssaBi'M)

oopooocoooooooooooooooooooooaooaooo

Steph-
en's

rea-
son

HasUoll lias a ball team com-
posed of Bankers exclusively,
and in this issue they have "a
chnlloiigo to tlio localsnearHas-
kell. If you want to havo a
good time and at tho samotime
sooscientific ball playing, accept
their challenge;win orloso, your
lodge will bo bonefited. Write
Bro. Mc Enchorn and got full
particulars.

Mr. T. L. Montgomery, presi-
dent of tho Farmers National
Bank, left Wednesdayfor War-
rick, Oklahoma.

Mr. Park Caudle of Sagerton
was in the city Tuesday.

AND

iifc " xMm
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Mrs. J. S. Rike is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Hall Morrison at
Graham.

Judge Pete Helton visited
Fort Stockton on professional
business.

Mr. E. D. Steinof tho eastside
was in the city Tuesday.

A carof No. 1 green hay at
G. J. Miller's.

You can get tornado insurance
from the HaskellRealEstateCo.

The attention of the gentle-
men is invited to my fulJLJin? tfl
gent's fashionable furaWifog
goods. S. L. Robertson.'
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EDUCATIONAL I
(FARMERS1

UNION I
a

OF AMERICA J

READY FOR PEACE.

"They Cry 'Peace, Peace.' but There
Is No Peace."

, The fnrmors. under the leadership
ot the Farmers' I'nlon. have put u,
such a fierce tlcht against the sperm
intlve Interest for te last four years
that they ithe speculators) are rart
to treat for poaoe. but iwyf.. thy rxp
not willing for us to natae th trms

We luwe fought them until the
have decidedthat we ere a poww tc
be reckoned with At Srt Uif
laughed at us. The mae fna of ns
Now they are coming to a? And mo
lng. "let us reason tflcelhr slwni?
these things." bu It Is aot yet Urn
to consider peace. We must prepare
for the most terrific battle-- this fU
that has ever been known
two great financial interests. The spec-
ulators when they find that we wl'.'.
not treat on their terms, will
to stake all on that battle, and it Is
up to us to decide whether we will
surrenderon their terms or fight ns
we have never fought.

Shall we surrender? No, never.
Then we must prepare for battle.

This preparation should begin with
the beginning of this year. The farm-
ers should stay out of debt, and should
plant plenty of home supplies. Leave
oft buying the buggy unless you have
the cash to pay for it. but above ev-

erything plant your home supplies.Re-

member that trenched behind th
breast-work-s of home supplies, with
your guns of enterprises
trained on the enemy, there is abso-
lutely no chance for you to lose in the
light.

Shall we thus prepare and stand to-

gether? Yes, every patriot, every
home-lovin- g citizen, every man who
from the depths of his heart, pledged
to support a wife and family will pre-
pare for the battle. Union City, Ga.,
Union News.

Help your neighbor to keep away
from the mortgage upon them this
year.

The proper handling of a farm calls
for thought as well as work. It pays
to study every field and crop.

Follow the rains with a split log
drag and you will help cut down the
Item of transportation on your stuff.

Don't commencethe seasonwithout
a pig or two In the pen. You will find
.that you have use for him a little later
on.

Tour Local Is what you make it, and
If It Is not an Interesting place to go,
you and your neighbors are to blamo
for it

The wasto of the farm will pay the
interest on a mortgage if handled
right. Weeds may be turned into Tc

lambs and mutton.

East, Central and South Texas will
not plant so much cotton this year,
but the Panhandlesectionswill broad-
en the area somewhat.

They aro going rlcht along In the
Northwest consolidating the public
schools,getting better teachers,bettei
houses and longer terms of school.

Every 3ucker on your trees Is n tax
on you. Let your motto be, "Millions
for defense, not a cent for tribute."
Qet out your pocket knife for this
sort of tribute raisers.

Tho good Union man has no timo to
"run tho whole community," but ho
has plenty of time to be neighborly
and helpful to all around him, Arc
you a good Union man?

The plan for this year Is to till a
less number of acre ot cotton, raise
less and get as much money for a
small crop as Is usual for the bumper
crops.

Tho blggost tiling many farmerscan
do this year 13 to uso better seod than
they have been In the habit of using.
Seed Is tho first step, and let the first
step bo taken right.

Half the money spent each year
for wagons could bo saved If better
care was taken of tho old ones. Make
It a rule not to lave the wagon out
ot doars ovornlght.

Don't let tho summer come on and
your cUtern remain still unscreened
Fevers are generatedin uncoveredels
terns by the small and Industrious
mosquito "while u sleep."

Tho man who has a good garden,an
orchard, a few cows and plenty of
hens Isn't worrying about the price ot
cotton, and If he has some, In the
warehouse,ho Un't In any sort ot a
hurry about getting If out.

Trim shade tiees high, and trim
fruit treos low. The shado trees want
to bo high enough for undor-ventlla-tlo-

whllo the fruit trees must be low
to mako tho picking easy, and to pre-
vent breaking down In tho high wlndu
uud under heavy fruitage.

Tho very host time to do n thing
that ought to bo done Is right now.
Got busy getting nil the go-j- j men In
your neighborhood into tho Union,
whoro all can work for tho general
benefit. It Is a poor sort of n commun-
ity wherein each bird Hocksby Itself,

FOUNDER OF THE UNION,

A Short Sketch of the Life of Nwt
Gresham by His Daughter.

My father Newt Gresham, the
founder of the Farmers Union, was
born In Lauderdale County, Ala., Feb-
ruary 20th. 1S5G When he was sl
years old, his parents moved to Kauf-
man County, Teas, where they soon
died thus leninc him. at an early
ape. to battle against the world and
its hardships. It was. undoubtedly,
during this time that the foundations
of his character were laid. The
strength developed in these early
struggles helped him In shaping and
leading America's greatest organiza-
tion for farmers.

Up was a member and a leader In
the Farmers' Alliance, and was never
reconciled, After the death of that or-dpi-

until he sneceededIn having an-

other take its plsce
Mj father never had the opportuni-

ty of atteadlnc a f-- ee public school.
All the ocncatlcn he reeehedwas the
result of his own labor and determina-
tion He was not a polished scholar,
bnt ry dint of hard work he secured
a rood practical education and a vast
Amount of general information.

Is May 1T7, with seven dollars In
his pocket, he left his home --it Cedar
Hill, in Kaufman County, and went to
Te-rel- l. Texas, where he boarded a
train for Fort Worth, on his way to
Granbury. Hood County, Texas. There
was no railroad from Fort Worth to
Granbury. and not having money

' enough to hire a private conveyance,
he walked the entire distanceof for- -

ty miles. He then hired himself to
work on a farm at thirteen dollars a
month.

In January. 1SS1. he married Miss
Ida Peters, whose home was In Gran-
bury. He joined the Alliance In Its
Infancy, and was the first man in the
State to receive a commission to go
btyond State borders to do organizing
work. He was the best posted man re-

garding farmers' organizations in Tex-
as. Leaving his young wife with hor
parents, he went to the very commun-
ity In Alabama In which ho was born.
While there he organizeda good local
Alliance, and before leaving the State,
a year later, he succeededIn organiz
ing many thousandsInto the Alliance.
He then went to Tennessee,taking his
wife with him, but remainod there
only a few months, having to return
to Texas on account of his wife's ill
health.

in January, 1S9G, he went Into the
newspaper business at Granbury. In
1S99 he moved to Greenville, Texas,
where he was engaged In newspaper
work also. In January, 1902, he moved
to Point. Rains County, Texas, and In
the fall of this year, after many hard
efforts, he Induced nine men of Rains
County to unite with him and secur8

i a charter from the State. My father
w. made General Organizer, and In
the face of every discouragementbe
gan the work of building up our groat
Farmers' Union.

I give a list of the names of the
ten men who were Instrumental In
bringing about the F. E. C. U. of A.:
Newt Gresham. O. H. Rhodes, D. L.
Seamster, W. H. Cochran. B. F. Mot-ri-

James Turner, Tom Donelson,
Jes3e Adams, Tom Pounds, W. S.
Sisk.

i My father was honest, sincere, self--I
sacrificing, always seeing the good
points In a fellow man, and never giv-
ing a thought to the bad. He was a
loving husband and father. He died

Ithe 10th ot April, 1900, after an ill- -

ness of five days. Our earnest wish
was that he might have lived longer
so that he could rejoice In seeing tho
great work he started going on so
faithfully and helping all who be-
longed to the great organization.
Lutle Gresham.

Peanuts grow and produce well on
light friable lands, and they will fetch
a good price a bushel almost any tlmo.
The vines make good hay. The chil-
dren love the roasted nuts. The hogs
get fat on what are left In tho field;
and, taken all together, It Is no llttlo
peanut business to raise them, and
they help keep up tho price ot cot-ion- .

Who are you raising cotton for this
yoar? For yoursolf, liettlo and the
children, or for tho cotton spinner?
You want to make up your mind right
away, for the spinner is pursuing his
usual course contracting to deliver
cloths next fall and next spring, spun
and woven from tho crop you aro to
grow this year. Sunnoso you fool him

' I Vi (u unfi nn,l vartlli - m U14.1 uui, uini iluu; unu JJll BVll LJIU

cotton you grow.

Of course you planted all the odd
corners to trees last wintor or fall,
and now It behooves you to tako somo
caro of them. Keep the grask from Im-

mediately around them, and they will
grow twice as fast as if tho grass wero
growing all around them. Bermuda

' grass is particularly poisonous to pe-- i

can tt ees.

Suppose you bring up tho matter
of consolidating your neighborhood
schools at your next meeting. This is
a Mibject that needs ventilating. Of
courso, you will have to have good
roads beforo you can. do much along
this lino. Good roads seem to precodo
almost everything elso good.

Tho real Fanners'Union man does
not need to bo told of tno vaniea tnai
every rain 13 washing from tho barn
lots of tho shiftless chump who is too
busy to take caro of tho barnyard
manure. Ho knows the value of this
rich mine, and ho Is working It for all
It Is worth.

When trio hond officers spend moro
tlmo settling tho personal things that
aro constantly springing up betweon
themselves,than they do In actual
Union work, It Is a good tlmo to pift
In a new sot of officers.
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COMMONER
COMMENTS

WARNING TO DEMOCRATS

MONOPOLISTIC INFLUENCES SEEK
CONTROL OF CONVENTION.

WatchfulnessNeeded to Prevent Dupli-

cation of UnderhandWork of Four
Years Ago Nebraska and

Taft Platforms Compared.

From tho Commoner.
Just after the election of 1904 n

man who was prominent nmong tho
advocatesot Mr. Parker's nomination
at St Louis remarked that n great
many people who were advocating Mr.
Parker's nomination showed very little
Interest in the campaign after the
nomination, it Is true. There aro
certain financial Interests which are
always active bofore tho convention;
thoy want to dominate both parties
and nominate both candidates. After
the convention adjourns, they pick out
their candidate and proceed to help
elect htm, Ignuilug uiitliely the other
candidate, even If they helped to
force him upon tho convention. That
Is just tho situation at this time.
There are certain monopolistic Influ-

ences that are demanding that tho
Democratsnominate a man friendly to
predatory wealth. These men have
their representatives in the various
states, and they are working under-
hand. When they talk to a man they
say: "Of course, wo cannot prevent
instructions, but we can get tho right
kind of men on tho delegation, and
then watch our opportunity." These
men are speaking In whispers; they
aro working underground. If they can
control the Democratic convention
and nominate some one In whom tho
predatory Interests have confidence,
they will then feel sure that the Dem-
ocratic party has no chance,and pro-

ceed to help tho Republican candi-
date.

Can they fool tho voters? Not this
tlmo. The experience of four years
ago has not been forgotten and with
that experience fresh In memory tho
Democratswill put nono but tho trust-
worthy on guard. If the Democratic
votor wants to understand tho real
purpose of the trust papers, let him
comparothe eulogiesof Judge Parkor
which appearedbefore thoconvention
with tho denunciationsof him that fol-

lowed. These papers that told what
a splendid man he was and how
strong the party would be under his
leadership turned against him as soon
as tho campaign opened. The New
York World, one of his loudest cham-
pions, received money from tho Re-

publican campaign committee for an
advertisement (unless tho World pub
llshed It gratuitously) for spaco for ,

scurrilous cartoon the Sunday befoto
election.

The Interest of predatory wealth in
the Democratic party Is only tempo-
rary. It Is manifested just before the
convention,becauseIt would cost less
to defeat the Democratic party In tho
convention than to defeat It at the
polls, and the defeat of tho Democrat-
ic party is the only thing which it
desires.

Who Is Copying?
The Washington Post may not re-

gard It as a serious mistake, but In
a recent editorial It says that the
Nebraska platform repeats many of
the paragraphs of tho Taft platform
adopted at Columbus not word for
word, of course,but meaningfor mean,
lng," and then It proceedsto specify.
It ciuotes the Republican platform as
favoring "protection of Illegal trusts,
monopolistsand all evil doers, both In
the public service and In tho commer-
cial world, together with the enforce-
ment of all wholesome measures
which havo made safer theguaranteo
of life, liberty and property." Tho
Nebraska platform Is quoted by the
Post as follows: "We favor tho vigor-ou- r

enforcement of the criminal law
against trustsand trust magnates,and
demand the enactment of such addi-
tional legislation as may be necessary
to make It Impossible for a private
monopoly to exist In tho United
States." This, the Post alleges, "is
tweedledeoand tweedledumdrawn to
a fine point."

In the first place, tho language
quoted from tho Democratic platform
of March 5 wa3 copied verbatim from
the NebraskaDemocraticplatform of
last September, so that If anybody
"copied," tho Taft managershavo cop-le- d

the Democratic platform.
Will the Post mako tho correction-an-

admit that tho Nebraska Demo-crnt- s

were In tho field first, or will It
allow the mistake to stand?

But, as a mattor of fact, the two
paragraphsaro not at all alike. Tho
Republicanplatform asks for the pros-
ecution of Illegal trusts and monopn-lies- .

It does not ask for tho en-
forcement of tho "criminal law against
trusts and magnates," neither does
tho Republicanplatform domand "tho
enactment of such additional loglsla-tlo- n

as may bo necessaryto mako It
Impossible for a private monopoly to
exist in tho United Statos." There
Is no suggestion In tho Republican
plank, quoted by tho Post, of addition-a- l

legislation, whllo tho Nebraskaplat-
form demands additional legislation.
It not only demandsadditional legisla-
tion, but It specifies certain legisla-
tion which Is domnnded, as follows.
"Among tho additional romedler we
Bpoclfy threo: First, a law prevent-
ing tho duplication of directors among
competing corporations; second, asystem whlrh win ...m .
abridging the right of each state to

create corporations,or lis right to rog-ulat- o

ns It will foreign corporations
doing businesswithin Its limits, mako
It necessary for a manufacturing or
trading corporation engaged In Inter-
state commerce to taku out a federal
license beforeIt shall bo permitted to
control as much as 25 per cent, of tho
piodtict In which It deals, tho llconso
to protect the public prom watered
stock nnd to prohibit tho control by
such corporation of moro than GO per
cent, of tho total amount of any
product consumed In the United
States; nnd, third, n law compelling
such licensed corporations to sell to
all purchasorsIn nil parts of the coun-
try on the same terms, making duo

for cost ot transportation.
Tho Commoner Is mailing n copy ot

tho Nebraskaplatform to the editor of
the Post, and asks tho Post to com-pnr- o

It with tho Ohio platform. It
will be seen at a glance that while
the Democraticplatform Is clear, em-

phatic and specific on each point, tho
Republican platform Is general, am-

biguous and evasive. No matterwhat
subject Is dealt with, tho Nobruska
platform stands for something that
enn be understood, while tho Repub-
lican platform stands for something or
nothing, according to the construc-
tion placed upon It, nnd anyone can
placeupon It the construction he llkea.

Plutocracy's Defenders.
Leslie's Weekly Is ono of the papers

that habitually seek to deceive and
mislead tho public. It recently pub-

lished an article entitled "Then Panic
Stood at tho Threshold," and tho ar-

ticle has been published In the Official
Time Table (No. 212) of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad (which went into effect
in February).

Leslie's Weekly condemnstho Sher-
man anti-trus- t law and declares It a
failure; It finds fnult with tho passage
of that law and claims that It was
enacted under pressure of "public
clamor." It complains of the "denun-
ciation of the wealthy" and declares
that the railroads "want to be sure
that for somo slmplo and perhaps In-

nocent Infraction of a complicated law
they can not bo mulcted for millions."
It attacks the courts and tho judge
who Imposed the 129,000,000 fine for
"a technical violation of the law." It
calls these and other decisions "out-
rageous" and says they were "formod
by a socialistic public sentiment and
carried out In the name of law, etc.,
etc."

Was the editorial written for the
Pennsylvania railroad or did the
Pennsylvania railroad just happen ta
stumble on to the editorial? Whc
owns Leslie's Weekly? Is It not worth
whllo for the reader to flnd'out who
stands behind these magazines that
assault thegovernment, the congress
and the legislature? Whose knife is it
that is stabbingout of the dark?What
conscience,what character, what repu-
tation stands backof the editorial in
Leslie's Weekly? If we knew tho con
trolling force we could better weigh
the words, and the above Is only a

sampleof what is now going on In this
country.

The press that ought to be the ave-
nue through which Information reaches
the public has in many cases become
the vehicle for tho spread of misin-
formation and for veiled attacks upon
thoso who would enact legislation just
to the masses.

Censorshipof the Press.
The Democrats ot tho senate and

houso will do well to watch the bill
Introduced by Senator Penroseon the
9th of December. It amends section
3,893 of the revised statutes nnd pur-
ports to be a measurefor the enforce-
ment of the law against obsceneliter-
ature, but a reading of the bill arouses
the suspicion that It has anothor pur-
pose. The amendment Is so broad that
It Is a question If it does not establish
a censorship of tho press and vest In
the postofneedepartment the right to
arbitrarily exclude papers from tho
secondclass mailing privileges.

The bill should be so amendedas to
make It Impossible for the postofnee
department to exercise a censorship
over political papers. Wo can not af-

ford to subject political arguments to
censorship.

The dangers involved In such a law
far outweigh any good that could
come from it. Freedomot press Is es-

sential to freo government,and In ex-

cluding obscenematter care must bo
takon not to lodge In tho postofilco de-
partment a discretion which will cover
other matters.

Under the GuaranteeSystem.
A reader of tho Commonor sends In

an item In regard to an Iowa bank
which .failed. Tho amount on doposlt
was about $200,000, of which $7,000
belonged to tho county. The county
had security and as soon as tho failure
was known the county compelled the
bondsmen to mrvko good tho doposlt,
but, the Individual depositors,not hay-ln-g

any protection, lost a consldorabie
part ot their deposits.

Under the guaranteo system all of
the depositors would havo been paid
In full and the community would not
havo suffered from embarrassment.

"The Best and Only Policy."
Georgo Harvey, editor of Harper's

Weokly, reputed to bo ownod by John
Plerpont Morgan, mado an Interesting
answor to the Now York World's
query: "What Is tho best principle
and what tho best policy to give tho
Democratic party new llfo?" Hero is
Mr. Hanoy's answer:

"To the Editor of tho World: The
best principle: Tho constitution. Tho
next bejt: Tariff for rovonuo only.
The bestand only policy: Beat Bryan.

"GEORGE HARVEY.
"Now York, March 10."

Tho ultorlor motivo sought to be
poncealed in tho Aldrlch bllj sticks
out llko a boy'o soro thumb In base
baJ time.
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LANGUID AND WEAK.

A Condition Common with Kidney
Trouble and Backache.

Mrs. Mario Slpflo, 410 Miller 'St.,
Holona, Mont., says: "Threo yearsago

my back grow weak
and lamo and I
could not stoop
without a sharp'
pain. It was Just
as bad when I tried
to got up from a
chair. I was lan-
guidBBEEm and listless
nnd had much pain

andtrouble with tho kidney secretions.
This was my statowhen I began with
Donn'sKldnoy Pills. Thoy helpedmo
from tho first and four boxes mado a
complete, lastingcure."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

WORKS FOR CIVIC PRIDE.

Excellent Scheme Devised by Mer--

chants of Western City.

A now scheme for arousing local
prldo is being worked In an enterpris-
ing western city. The plan in brief
Is, instead of attempting to vitalize
tho civic spirit of tho whole commu-
nity, to organlzo clubs in different lo-

calities and to clean up and light up
certain sections, without regard to
what may bo done elsewhere. For in-

stance, a club Is organized in a
single block, nnd merchants on each
sldo of tho Btreet are persuaded to
join. If it is desired to mako tho
block brilliant with light at night an
Investigation is had to see how it can
be done, how much It will cost and
what it Is worth. The plan has worked
so successfully that organizations aro
springing up all over tho samocity to
devote their attontion to cleaning or
lighting a certain restricted territory.
It is much easier to secure

between 20 merchants than be-
tween 200, and tho influence of the
few spreads In a widening circle.
Baltimore-- News.

How Her Life Was Saved When Bit-

ten By a Large Snake.
How few people there aro who aro

not afraid of snakes. Not long ago a
harmless little garter snako fell on
the wheel of an automobile which was
being driven by a woman.The woman
promptly fainted and tho car, left to
its own resources, ran into a stone
wall and causeda serious accident.

Tho bite of a poisonoussnake need3
prompt attention. Mrs. K. M. Flshel,
Route No. 1, Box 40, Dlllsburg, Pa.,
tells how she savedher life when bit-
ten by a largo snake.

"On August 29, 1906, I was bitten
on tho hand twice by a largo copper-
head snake. Being a distance from
any medical aid, as a last resort I
used Sloan's Liniment, and to my as-

tonishment found it killed all pain and
was the means of saving my life. I
am the mother of four children and
am never without your Liniment."

WELL.

SUil
Huh! Your mother takes in wash-In'.-"

"You didn't supposeshe'd leave it
hanging out forever did you?"

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ty local application!, n thor cannot reach the dl
eaiedportion of the ear. There la only one way ta
cure deafnon,and that lbr comtltutlonal remejlea.
Deafoeit ta cauiedty an inflamed condition of the
mucoui lining of tbe EuitacnlanTube. When tbla
tube la Inflamed youhae rumbling found ur Im-
perfectbearing, and when It U entirely closed, Deaf-nea- a

la tbe remit, and unleia tho Inflammation can be
takenout and tbla tubereitoredto In normal condi-
tion, bearing will be destroyed forever! nine caea
out of ten are cauaed by Catarrh,which la nothing
but an Inflamed condition of tbe mucouiaurfacea.

We will give One Hundred Dollar fur any caieof
Deafnosi (cauied by catarrh) that cannotbe cured
by llall'a CatarrhCure. Sand for circular!, froe.

K. .1. C1IKNEV CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggtiti. 75o.
TakeUali'i Family Villi for conitlpatlon.

Mother's Modest Demands.
Lawyers will tako almost any case,

and Chicago lawyers, it seems, will
take anything. A Chicago woman put
her Bon In a children's home there,
and Is now bringing suit bocauso they
cut off tho boy'B curls. "Every curl
was worth $1,000 to mo," she says,
"and they gave him a bath, too,
against my wishes. He is n delicate
child and bathing makes him sick. I
haven't given him a bath since a year
ago Christmas." She will ask $15,000
becauseof the curls and bath.

Importantto Mothers.
Examino carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andBuro remedyfor
Infants and children, and see that it

Dears tho srf m
SignatureofgjgTIn Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Havo AlwayB Bought

Classification,
"That mnn is a great friend of

yours," said tho campaignassistant.
"Which kind of a friend?" queried

Senator Sorghum, "ono who wants to
do somethingfor mo or ono who wants
mo to do something for him?" Wash-
ington Star.

We Reiterate.
That for moro than fifteen years

Hunt's Curo has been working on tho
afflicted, Its mission is to curo skin
troublos, particularly those of an itch-
ing character. Its successis not on
account of advertising, but becausoit
surely does tho work. Ono box is
guaranteedto curo any case.

The Self-Evlde- Truth.
It Is frequently necossaryto ropeat

a solf-ovlde- truth a great manytimes
la order to get it believed.

FOUR GIRLS
Restoredto Health by Lydla B,
Plukham'sVegetableCompoiind

JUatf What TAy Jay, s -- .
MlMLUlUnRofj,53l

East84th Street,Kow
Xol?fUos! "Wdla
E. Pinkham'a Vcgetav
bio Compound over-
cameHss?SaBF'H irregularities,pe-
riodicK1K u suffering, and
norrous headaehfo.

ABU V'BBBBBIMlw Jk aW after everything else-

WCTMbisW nau failed to help me,
and I fool it a duty to
let othersknow ot it."

KutharinoCralg,23S5
' m TVsmLafayette St., Denver,

writes: "Ananas
to Lydta E. Plnkbam'a
VoaeUbloComnound I
amwoll, aftersuffering

BL'VaVVaaPJaiiBkY for months from ner-
vousprostration."

Miss Marie 8toll-
man, ot Laurel, la.,
writes: "Iwaiinarun-downcondltlonandiu- f-f

erod fromsuppression,
indigestion, and poor

ia .A kaiH ' bH circulation. Lydta E.ap. y v SRvaaiiH
MAtitl jioatw5!W Compound

rinitnam'B
mado
vogotaoia

ma
woll and strong."

xviisi .cuon m.uisort,

fB of417N. EastSt.,KeamJ wanoo, III.. says:"Ly-di- aKo. w .'. SB E. rinkham'sVege-tabl-o
Compound cured

me of backache,slds
ache, andestablishedlllllM M.QLSON W my periods,after the
best local doctorshad
failed to help mo."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound,made
from roots and herbs, hasbeen'the
standard remedy for female ills.
andhaspositivelyouredthousandsol
womenwhohavebeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,backache,that bearing--

down feeling,flatulency,indiges-tion,dizziness- ,or

nervousprostration.
Why don'tyou try it ?
. Mrs. Plnkhara Invites all sick

women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousandsto
health. Address,Lynn. Mass.

The-- Spring Opening.
Tho dazzling creation of birds and

wire in the millinery department was
marked $15.

The circle of shoppersgazodin envy
but not one stirred.

Suddenlythe clerk revorsedthe card
and displayedthe flguros $14.49.

Then there was a small riot. Shop-
pers fought like amazonsto reach tho
counter.

"Ah," laughed the tall floorwalker,
"thoso ladles remind me of olden
knights."

"In what way?" askedthe meekman
who was waiting for his wife to
emergefrom the crush.

"Why, thoy fight at tho drop of a
hat." ,

And before the meek man could ap
'preclato tho point of the Joko his wife
cameout minus a comb and two locks
of hair.

Woman's Rule.
It is becoming more and more evi-

dent that women mean to havo and
will sooner or later, gain the suf-
frage, which all thoughtful persons
of both sexes are coming to seo is
only a reasonableclaim, but one could
wish that men would accedo to it Jn
a more generousspirit, and that wom-
en would plead for it in womanly fash-
ion, and without treating man as if
he wero tho sole possessorof all tho
vices. Lady's Pictorial.

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used it for Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises.
Mnmy for Burns, Scalds and Aches.
Sis for Catarrh and Chlllblalnes. I use
it for everything, and It never disap-
points any of us. It suroly yanks any
old pain out by tho roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil Is what I am
telling you about.

Doing True Work.
It is not by regretting what is Ir-

reparable that truo work is to bo dono,
but by making tho bestof what wo
are. It Is not by complaining that wo
havo not the right tools, but by using"
well tho tool3 we havo. Buskin,

Pettlt's Eye Salve First Sold In 1807
100 years ago, sales increaseyearly, wonder-
ful lemedy; cured millionsweakeyes. All
diuggistu or Howard liroa., Buffalo, N. Y.

This is undoubtedly a dirty-lookin-g

old world to the man who Is too loz
to clean his spectaclos.

Lewis' Single Hinder straight 5c cigar
madeof rich, mellow tobacco. Your deal-
er or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Tlmo Is precious, but truth Is mors
precious than time. Beaconsflold.

There is need forGarfield Tea when thi
skin sallow, tho tongue coated, and
when headachesare frequent.

Tho harder a man works the harder
it is to work him.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing-- Syrup.
For children teatblov, aulteoa tba iruroa, reduce lfOammatioa,allayapalu. cure,wind coltu. 3SoabotU.

Of coursoyou never took advantage
of any ono.
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The Evolution of
Household Remedies.

The modern patent medicine buai-nei- e

is the natural outgrowth of the
old-tim- e householdremedies.

In the earlyhistory of this country,
EVERY FAMILY HAD ITS HOME-
MADE MEDICINES. Herb teas,
bitters,laxativesand tonics,were to be
foundin almosteveryhouse,compound-
edby thehousewife,sometimesassisted
by theapothecaryorthe family doctor.
Buoh remedies as plcra, whioh was
aloes and quassia,dissolved in apple
brandy. Sometimesa hop tonio, made
of whiskey, hops andbitterbarks. A
scoreor more of popular, home-mad- e

remedieswere thus compounded,the
formulae for which were passedalong
from houseto house,sometimeswritten,
sometimesverballycommunicated, o

The patent medicine businessis a
natural outgrowth from this whole-
some, old-tim- e custom. In the begin-
ning, some enterprising doctor, im-
pressedby the usefulnessof one of
thesehome-mad- e remedies,would tako
it up, improve it in many ways, manu-
factureit on a large scale,advertise it
mainly throughalmanacsfor thehome,
and thusit would becomeusedover a
largearea.IATTEELY THE HOUSE-
HOLD REMEDY BUSINESS TOOK
A MORE EXACT AND SCIENTIFIC
FORM.

Ferunawas originally one of these
old-tim- e remedies. It was usedby the
Mennonites,of Pennsylvania,beforeit
was offeredto the publio for sale. Dr.
Hartman, THE ORIGINAL COM-

POUNDER OF FERUNA, is of Men-noni- te

origin. Fust,he prescribed it
for his neighbors and his patients.
The saleof it increased,and at lasthe
established a manufactory and fur-
nished it to the general drugtrade.

Feruna is useful in a great many
climatic ailments,suchascoughs,colds,
sore throat, bronchitis, and catarrhal
diseasesgenerally. THOUSANDS OF
FAMILIES HAYS LEARNED THE
USE OF FERUNA and its valuein the
treatment of these ailments. They
have learnedto trust and believe in
Dr. Hartman'sjudgment,and to rely
on his remedy,Feruna.

a
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Economy
in decorating the walls of
your home, can be most
surely effectedby using

Alabtwtine
Th SardtaiyJYall .Coaling

The soft, velvety Alabas-tin- e

tints produce the most
artistic effects,andmakethe
homelighter andbrighter.

Sold by Faint,Drue.Hardware and
General Stores in carefully sealed
and properly labeled packager, at
60c the package (or white and
65c the package lor tints. Sea
that thename Alabaitine ti on
each package before It it opened
eitherby younell or theworkmen.

Tha Alabastine Company
GrandRapids, Mich.

ButernOffice, 105 Witer Street,
NewTark City.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

ICARTFR theseLittle Pills.
LpM They also relieve Dis--

IBrTTLC tressfrom Dyspepsia, In
sTl 5"t dlgestlonandTooHeartylyKR Eating. A perfect rem--

B. 5k fV edf or Dlwlntss, Nau
MB KILL 9 sea, Drowsiness, Bad
MM WAX TasteIn theMouth, Coat--

HlJBJBH ed Tongue, Pain in the
UMmamm IBM, TORPID LIVER.
They regulate the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature

lot REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

W2ffW
DOYOURNOW

THE 1ETWEATHER
COMFORT ANDfill PROTECTION
afforded by o

Slicker?
Clean-- Light

Jisw Am, durable
Guaranteed

MffllgVSi (Waterproof

Everywhere
HaaSsffi sjtowcs ea oitox uu

Frmm Ourm for Rhmu--
matmm, flout Pmkt

mm Eoxmmm
BotanicBlood Balm (D. U. 13.) curt thewont

cses of Rheumatism, bone paint, swollen
mutclet and Joints, by purifying the blood,'
Thousand, of case, cured by B. B, P. after

II other treatments failed. Price f 1.00 per
large bottle at drug stores, with complete
direction, for home treatment. Large sample
free by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga.

REAL WEDDING CAKE

BOSTON QIRL MADE OWN WED
DING CONFECTION.

Uaed Same Recipe as That Her Moth
er Had Used Forty Years Be-fo- re

Directions for Mix-

ing and Cooking.

Any girl can have a caterer ather
wedding, but not every girl can make
the wedding cake with her own hands,
as ono well-know- n Uoston girl did re-
cently. People nro getting a bit
bored at having to carry homo the In-

variable little box of baker's cake that
the brldo nover saw. So there'sa re-
action toward the homo cooked wed-
ding feast, cake nnd all.

This ItaBton girl who surprised all
her friends by having a bona fldo wed-
ding cako In tho middle of the table,
says she used the samo recipe that
her mother had at her wedding 40
years ago.

It takes six cups of currant,
washed,dried and picked. Three cups
of raisins, three cups of citron cut in
fine strips, one-hal-f cup of candied
lemon peel, two cups of almonds,
blanchedand cut In shreds.

In a warm bowl mix four cupsof but-
ter and four cups of sugar,granulated
or confectioner's; beat theso together
until light. Ilreak ten eggs into an-
other bowl, but do not beat them.

Cover a waiter with a big sheet of
paper; sift four pints of flour over
this; add the fruit and the following
spices: Two teaspoons each of nut-
meg, maceNnnd cinnamon, ono table-
spooneach of cloves and allspice. Mix
theso together and stand aside ready
for use.

Have ready in a little pitcher half-pin- t
of best brandy. Select a deep

cake tin and grease with butter, line
It inside with white paper and on the
outside and bottom four or five thick-
nesses of coarso wrapping paper,
which you must tie on. Have your
oven hot and tho fire banked so it will
not burn out quickly.

Now beat the butter and sugar onco
more, add tho eggs two at a time,
beating tho mixture with each addi-
tion. When this is done turn in tho
flour and fruit with brandy. Mix thor-
oughly, pour Into the cako tin, cover
with several thicknesses,of brown pa-
per and bakeeight hours In a steady
oven. Ice with thin coating made
with tho whites of eggs, a few drops
of cold water and confectioner's
sugar.

Good Cake Finings.
LemonTwo small lemon rind

grated and Juice, ono cupful sugar,
one-hal-f cupful water; heat almost tc
boiling, tli,en add one egg well beaten
and let It boll. Add two tablespoonfuls
cornstarch with one-quart- cupful of
water.

Mock banana Apple sauce cooked
In usual way, sweetenedand flavored
with bananaflavoring. Add the white
of beatenegg. This makesa delicious
filling.

Caramel One cup sugar and one
cup sour cream boiled slowly till it
thickens. Whip till almost cold, then
spread on cake.

Almond custard Whip ono pint of
thick sour cream stiff; add tho well-beate- n

yolk of one egg, one cupful of
powderedsugar, vanilla to taste, one-hal-f

pound shelled almonds blanched
and chopped, and, lastly, tho well-beate- n

white of one egg.
Mock cream Wet one-quart- cup

flour with a little' milk; let boll until
thick, stirring carefully. When cool
flavor with vanilla.

Apple Frlttera.
One pound and a quarterof flour,

four eggs,one pint and a half of milk.
Beat tho yolks until light, add the

milk and flour. Whisk tho whites and
stir them in gently,

Paro the apples, remove tho cores
without dividing them.

Cut tho fruit in thin round slices,
tako a spoonful of batter, put a piece
In tho center and drop it Into hot lard
and fry a light brown.

Serve hot with butter and sugar
sauce,or whatever sauceis preferred.

ApdIb Florentine.
Take ono dozen large apples, stir

them In as little water as possible;
when cooked mash through a colan-
der and let themstand until cold.

Sweeten; add one-quart- of a
pound of butter, two gills of shorry
wine, a seasoning of nutmeg, four
eggs,beatenuntil light,

Bako one hour and serve hot.

Cheeie Pudding.
Cover bottom of pudding pan with

piecrust doush rolled thin, scntrnr
lumps of butter and cheeseto mako
tnm layer, seasonwith salt and pep-
per, another layer of dough, cheeso,
butter, seasoning,then another; beat
yolk of egg in cup of milk and pour
over, bako 30 minutes. Delicious, but
rich.

Oil Stains.
Sprinkle liberally with talcum pow-

der 'and let it remain a short time.
Brush powder off and repeat several
times, after which brush every parti-cl-o

of powder out thoroughly, and tho
spot will disappear. This applies to
any cloth from muslin to satin.

To Clean a Comb.
Graspa whisk broom firmly In right

hand near broom end, comb In left
hand; brush between teeth of comb
vigorously, You will have a perfectly
clean comb in a few seconds.

Toasting.
Trim off tho cniBt before starting:

bread to toast for the sick. Before
toasting, butter and put togothor as
for sandwiches. The butter will soak
la tad the Wist will not bo hard.

AN INTERESTING
CHEMICAL EXPERIMENT

Any Child Can Do ItThe Result la
Almost Like Magic Useful, Too,

Anything In tho nature of a chem-
ical experiment fs always interesting
and usually educative. Hero Is a sim-
ple experiment which any child can
perform and which is instructive in a
very practical 'way : Get a bit of Whlto
Lead about the sizeof a pea, a piece
of charcoal, a common candle In a
candlestick, and a blow-pipe- . Scoop
out a little hollow In the charcoal to
hold the White Lead, then light tho
candle, take tho charcoaland lead In
one hand and the blow-pip- e in the
other, with the large end of tho blow-
pipe between the lips; blow the flame
of the candle steadily against the bit
of Whlto Lend on tho charcoal and if
the White Lead Is pure It will pres-
ently resolve Itself Into little Bhinlng
globules of metallic lead, under the
Intense heat of the blow-pip- leaving
no residue.

If, however, tho White Lead is adul-
terated In the slightest degree,it will
not wholly change into lead. So, it
will be seen, that this experiment is
not only nn entertaining chemical
demonstration, but also of practical
use in the home. White Lend iB the
moat Important ingredient of paint.
It should be bought pure and unadul-
terated and mixed with pure linseed
oil. That is tho best paint. Tho
above easy experiment enubles any-
one to know whether tho paint is the
kind which will wear or not.

The National Lead Company guar-
antee that white lead taken from a
package bearing their "Dutch Boy
Painter" trade-mar-k will prove abso-
lutely pure under tho blow-plp- o test;
and to encouragepeople to make the
test and prove the purity of paint be-

fore using it, they will send free a
blow-pip- e and a valuable booklet on
paint to anyone writing them asking
for Test Equipment. Address Na-

tional Lead Company, Woodbridge
Building, New York City.

CLASSIFIED.

lkm -- I fl V I

Prlntor Where shall I put the an-

nouncementof Alderman Dodger's re-

tirement?
Editor Under "Public Improve-

ments."

PRESCRIBEDCUTICURA

After Other Treatment FailedRaw
Eczema on Baby's Face Had

Lasted Three Months At Last
Doctor Found Cure.

"Our baby boy broke out with ec-
zemaon his face when one month old.
One place on the side of his face the
sizeof a nickel was raw like beefsteak
for three months, and he would cry
out when I bathed the partsthat were
sore and broken out. I gave him
three months' treatmentfrom a good
doctor, but at the end of that time the
child was no better. Then my doctor
recommendedCutlcura. After using
a cake of Cutlcura Soap,a third of a
box of Cutlcura Ointment, and half a
bottle of Cutlcura Resolvent ho was
well and his face was as smoothasany
baby's. Ho is now two years and a
half old and no eczemahasreappeared.
Mrs. M. L. Harris, Alton, Kan., May
14 and June 12, 1907."

Too Risky.
"Where is old Postmaster Daniel?"

asked the drummer.
"Resigned last week," drawled tho

loafer in the Beacon Ridge post office.
"What caused the old man to re-

sign?" ,
"Why, ho read In the paper that the

Florida people were shipping live alli-
gators through tho mail. Said he
could stand queer bees, but when It
came to live alligators he drew the
line, becausehe had never learned to
be a circus trainer, be gosh."

A Popular Game.
"Where hav yen beenthis evenln'?"

asked O'Rlley of O'Toole.
"Sure, I hav been1 playing 'Bridget

whist,'" said O'Toole,
"Bridget whist? an' how do yez play

thot?"
"I sit in tho kitchen Ad Bridget, an'

ate pie an' cake an chicken, an'
whin Bridget hears tho-- missus comin'
she says 'whist.'"
In a Pinch,Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's the greatestcomfort discovery of
tho age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad-
dress A. S. Olmsted. Lo Roy, N. Y.

The Greater Job.
"Old Roxley appears to bo quite at-

tentive to Miss Malnchantz."
"Oh, yes."
"I supposeshe has great hopes of

being his wife soon."
"No, I think her greathope is thot

he will be his widow soon."

Actual Facts. '

For upwards of fifteen years Hunt's
Cure has beenBold under a strlctguar-nnte- o

to cure any form of Itching tkln
troubles known. No matter the namo

less than one per cent, of the pur-
chasers have requested their money
back. Why? It simply does the work,

Once in a great while you met
women who boast ot the skeletons In
their closets.

CONSCIENCE HAD 8LEPT LONG.

Purlolner of Cake of Soap Mikes
Restitution After Twenty Years.

Imagine a conscience that would
span 20 years nnd drive a man to re-
member a theft of a cake of soap.
That there is such a conscience, how-
ever, is proved by the receipt a few
weeks ago of two cakes of soap by a
storekeeperin a little town In Minne-
sota. Twenty years ago this man,
Edward Hamilton, had a small store
In St. Paul. In front of his establish-
ment he had a showcaseIn which he
displayed several large cakes of soap
of special make. One morning he
found the glass broken open and one
of the cakes of soap missing. The
theft waB so Bmnll that the mattf was
never reported, and Hamilton 1. 1 for-
gotten it, till he receiveda lette. Irom
the thief, which read;

"Dear Sir: I send you two cakes
of soap in paymentfor one I took from
your showcaseIn St. Paul many years
ago. I recently saw your advertise-
ment in a country paper and learned
of the changeof your place of busi-
ness. I regret deeply having taken tho
soap, nnd trust that this which I send
will satisfactorily take its place."
Sunday Magazine.

POOR GEORGEI

Johnny I'm glad I didn't live in the
time when George Washington was a
boy.

Father Why not, my son?
Johnny Why, his dad didn'twear a

plug hat for him to throw snow-
balls at.

NEURALGIA

The real meaningof the word Neu-
ralgia is nerve-pain- , and any ono who
has suffered with the malady will not
bo so anxious to know of its nature
as to hear of its antidote. Though
scarcely recognizedby thft profession
and people half a century ago, it Is
now one of tho most common andpain-
ful ailments which afflict humanity.
As now generally understood thewoid
signifies an affection of the nervous
system,with pain In the courseof the
principal nerves.

The two great causesof Neuralgia
are, Impoverishment of the Blood
and Deficiency of Nerve Force; and
the treatment of it is not so obscuro
as many would be led to suppose. The
first thing is to relieve the pain,
which is done more quickly and satis-
factorily by ST. JACOBS OIL than by
any other remedy known; the second
Object 1b to remove tho cause, which
Is accomplishedby the abundant usa
of nourishing food, of a nature to
strengthen and give tone to both tho
muscular and nervous systems.

Both In Same Plight.
"My friends dragged me Into this

wretched affair!" shlveringly said the
first duelist to his adversary, as the
seconds approached with the deadly
weapons. "I never pulled the trigger
of a pistol in my life; so, if I hit you
it will be an accident!"

"Nor is this awful duel to my
liking!" whined the challenger, whlto
to the gills. "Like you, a pistol 13 a
strange article to my hands, and If I
shoot you it will be with a stray
shot!"

"Then, forheaven'ssake,"exclaimed
the first duelist, with a ray of hope,
"let's aim carefully at each other, or
one of us may get hit!" Illustrated
Sunday Magazine.

" Has to Be Cited.
"Possibly there Is something on

Earth that Is a surerand quicker cure
for cuts, burns, aches, pains and
bruises than Hunt's Lightning Oil. If
so, I would like to bo cited. For twenty
.wars I have been unnblo to find any-
thing bettermyself." H. H. Ward,

Rayvllle, La.

Class Favoritism.
."The Indian appropriation bill puts

an end to the relations of the five
tribes, I notice," remarked Reedcr,
looking up from his paper.

"Humph!" growled Grump, whoso
wife's cousin''is making a protract-
ed visit at his homo. "I wish we
wero Indians." KansaB City Times.

Tactless.
"Ono of those fellows that Is always

doing tho wrong thing, eh?"
"Is he? Why, say, that fellow would

put a frieze around a hothouse."

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar is
good quality all the time. our dealer or
tawis Factory, Peoria, 111.

It Isn't easy to fool tho man who
knows himself.

thk wmnut mrrm rm

Always remember the lull nam.
for thb signature on etery box.

PUTNAM

One of the
Essentials

of the happy homos of to-da-y is a vast
fund of information as to thebest methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of tho world s

belt products.
Products of actual excellence and

reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to

through the approval of the
Well-inform- of the World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who have
the ! - fi-i- lty of selectingand obtain-
ing t.. a world affords.

One l." fit.' products of that class, of
known t xnponcut parts, an Lthical
remedy,approved by physiciansand com-

mended by the Well-informe- d of the
V0rlJa3 a valuable and wholesomefamily

laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Tigs 1

and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co ,

'

only, and for bale by all leading druggists

relief
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(Uon't Scratch) Is sold by druggists
Lh on a positive
mf ,i guaranteeto cure unn--
M AW druff and all ScalptLV Troubles, Tetter,

tkujW rna, Itch, Ringworm.
Chapped, Sunburned

'AmufAWM race and Hands, nm- -
pies, Itching Piles,Sore,
sweaty, mistered feet,
Cuts, and all Irritations
of the Skin. Does not
stain, crease orblister.
Two Sizes, 50c and
$1.00 bottles. Trial
Size 10c. Mailed direct,

, on receipt of price.
MEDICINE CO., Dallas,
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tasty and whole
pay or

MFC CO.uucago
WHITE US FOR CONCERNINa
IRRIOATED LANDS IN TUE OXEATTWIN
FALLS AND JEB0ME IDAHO.

Twin Foils,

Altitude only STOO feet above the b?a level. Inexhaustible water supply, taken from
the (treat SnakeItlver, theseventh InrReht river In America. yu alkali, no cyclones.
430,000 acresof the finest fruit ami agricultural lamHu theWest.

The man who wantx n homew hereever) tiling prow 8 that makes fasmlnp pjotltable
on easyterms or the man who wantsland for Investment bhuuld write us, al we quota
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Franck
The Coffee

h the highest jrrade chicory sold nnd has received medals(or
excellency. CHICORY a beveragemellow
in tasteand rich in flavor.

coffee containing Franck

COUNTBr.

insures

in cuccia inaioiicn iojiow me arinKing ot straignt cottee.
Franck Addition is a of Chicory we have

famousfor making In our 18 Europeanfactoriesfor
neanyacentury, unedcst. Motels anaKestaurantsall
over the world use it. In fact, the carefully guarded
Becretof thegoodcoffeeserved in famousrestaurantsis

Chicory-t- he
Ask grocerfor the

Tkmrm Only Onm

"Bromo Quinine"
Thmi

Laxative Bromo Quinine
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Drink
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chicoryandyou neversuffer tho
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FranckChicory. See
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HEINRICH FRANCK S0HNE & CO.,FluiW N. Y.
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CITATION.

THE STATE OK TEXAS,

TOT11ESHK1UFKOH ANY CON-- 1

STAULEOF HASKELL COUN-
TY- CJUEETfNG:

Ytm mo heiebycommanded to sum-

mons Jnines Luke and tlio uukuswn
liolrs of Junius Lnko ilee'd., whoso to

nalnes and placesof ro9hloncearo un
known, utul the unknown holts of
JosephKoptnun, whoso namoa and
place1; ot restdemlo are unknown l

' plaintiffs, uy making publication ol
thin Citation onco in each woek for
eight successive weeks previous to
ihe return day hereof, in some news-
paper published In your County, if In

thnro bo 1i newspaper published
theiein, but if not, then in a news-

paper
Is

published in the nearest coun-

ty where a newt-pape- N published,
to uppear allie next regular term ot
District Court ot Haskell County, to
beholdenat the Court House thereof,
in Haskell, on the-ll- Monday in May
A.D. 100S, rtiesame being the 25th
ilay of May A. I). WOS, then and
there to answer a petition tiled in
said court on tho 12th day of Feb. A
D. 100S in a suit, numbored on tho
docket of said Court No. 444, where in
Una L. Foster and S. J. Murray are
plain tills, and James Lake and the
unknown heirs of JamesLake Dec'd.
whose uain Ps and residence are un-

known and the unknown heirs of
JosephKopman, whose names and
residenceare,uuknown, are Defend-
ants,and said petition ulleglug that
on or about 1st day or Sept. 1007 they
were lawfully soized and possessedof
the following described laud in Has-
kell Co., Texas holding and claiming
tho samein feo simple to-w- it: Subd.
No. 4 of K.W.Taylor 12S0 acres sur-

vey No. 51, Abst. No. 393, Cert. No.
9172 patentedto Joseph Kopman as-

signee of Kd ward W. Taylor on Dee.
5, 1S07 by patentNo. 103, Vl. S, said
land belns described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beg. at tf yt
corner of Subd. No. 3 on the S. 1$. line
of said E. V. Taylor survey, 10231

vrs. west of its original S. E. for
the S. E. cor. of this 200 acre tract;
Thence north 12-3- vrs. to stake for N.
K. cor. thencewest 003J vrs. to stake
for N. V. cor. on E. 11. lino of Subd.
No. 1 of this E. W. Taylor survey and
S. W. cor. of Subd. No. 2; Thence s.
1230 vrs. to stakefor S. V. cor. on S.
ii. Line of original E. Y Taylor sur-

vey and S. E. cor. of said Subd. No. 1

Thenceeaet903J vrs. to place of be-

ginning containing 200 acres of land.
That on the day and yea r last

aforesaid defendantsunlawfully en-

tered upon said premisesand ejected
plaintifl's therefrom, and unlawfully
withhold foom them the possession
thereofto their damago$6000.00; that
the reasonableannualrentable value
ot said laud is &00.00.

Plaintifl's further allege that they
claim said laud undera deed fromA.
C. Fosterto plaintiff Uua L. Foster
dated Aug. 30, 1900 acknowledged
same day besoreJ. L. Jones N. P.
Haskell Co., Texas and filed for rec-

ord sameday and duly recorded in
Vol. IS, pageCOS of theDeed Records
of Haskell County f Texas conveying
said 200 acresof laud; that said plain-
tiffs. J. Murry claims an interest in
&ald land under his Una
L. Fosterwhich claim is admittedby
said UnaL. Foster.

Plaintiffs further allege that the
defendantsJamesLake aud the heirs
of JamesLake are asserting some
kind of a claim to said land under a
deedexecuted by one D. C. Freeman
Jr. to JamesLake datedMay 9, 1839

aud recorded in the deed records of
Young Co., Texas, the extent and
natureof said claim being to these
plaintiffs unknown and any other
claim or title of said defendants to
said laud, If any they have, is to
theseplaintifls unknown, and that
theunknown heirs of Joseph Kop-

man have somekind of claim on said
land by inheritance from JosephKop-

man auy other claim they may have
being to plaintiffs unknown.
Plaintiffs further allege that they are
claiming said land by 5 years limita-
tion havingheld same under deeds
duly registeredpeacably,continously,
andadversely, cultivating, using and
enjoying thesameand paying all tax--f

b due thereon for a period of-- more
thano years prior to the filing of this
suit.

Plaintifl's pray that defendants be
(dted by publication and that they
may have judgmentfor the title aud
possessionof said premiseswith writ
of restitution and for their rents,
damages,aud costs of suit and for
general relief.

Herein fail not, but have beforesaid
Court, on the first day of, Its afore-

said next regular term, this writ with
your return thereon, showing how
you havo executed thesame.

Witness,J. W. Moadors, Clerk of

theDistrict Court of Haskell County .

Given under my hand and Seal of

uaid Court, at office in Haskell,Texas,
this the12th day of February A. D.

'
1908.

J. W. MEADOKS, Clerk,
MJEAlA

District Court Haskell Co.
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CITATION.

T III: --ilWIK Mt" u.x
N

to Iho fUi'iliV or liny Coutnlili! of
CounljT-Uld-tl- li

You nu'lii'ii-li- j t'limiiMUtlc 1 to muiimiou
ln-li- s ot HrtiJi-- l 1 Heck,

whose twines tui-- n-s-l arc unknown, by
iimklni: luiliUcntlnn ol this Wltitlou ouuo lit
ench week foi'tllit fcucci'lu' week nvlou

tin- - return )n IiimooI', In somu m-- ii;tier
imbllMie'l In uui county, If tlicie bo it news--

piilicr tmbmhi-i- l tiiHcln, but It not. thvnluiiny
nt!Wftinpi r imbllsluil In tin- - npnu-s- t rounty
wtiei-tM- i tifiMiHr U imbllslti'-l- , to tiiniurnt
tin- - net ii'iriilur t of tho District Cotttt of

Conntj . Teit, to bo lioMvit lit the
Court House . In llnskcll on the Ith
Momlny In Mn A 1) lno, the sainc bdnstho
JMh ilny or May A 1) ltiH, then nii-- there to
nuBUcr the llitt nmumleil oilgliml llloil

niilcouuon tlu--:it- ilny of Maieli A I),
l'.HH, lii u salt numbered on th loekei of satil
court Xo ttil. wheieln t'hittli-- M Mrtitetror

iiliilnllirnnJ the unknown Ik-I- ol Itainlel I)
Heck deceased tile defendants,whose names
and lestdencesau-t- the jilnlntlfl unknown,

iftltloti nllelii):
That lieietolou- - touit. on the Hut d or

Iniuiary A 1) unit. )nl ntltV im lawrully
felji-t- l an 1 pom-M-e- ot a celtaln tract ol land

describe I and hohlln the Mime In
lee simple: thai on tin-du- and )ni 1 nfote--
tal-- defendant inteni upon Mild premises
and ejected pluMitill llieri-iio- and vioiiftfully
withhold the possesiontheu-o-f fiom plnlntllT
to his damage In the sum of Klfteen Tliotisand
Dollars.

that the piemlses fo entered upon niul
w rongfiilly withheld by defetidnuts from plain-til- l'

nre botindwUaiul described as follows! C10

acres of lnnd situated in Hakell County, Tex ,

known as survey No. 49, on the waters of Salt
Korkof Ilraos Itlver, about ',', miles N i )'
ol Its junction with the Donblemotintaln Koik
of the llrazos, by lrtue of llounty Warrant
Ko 293 Issuedby William U Cooke, Adjutant
(ietieinl. luncJJtli, 1;4T, the 1 urli t to obtain
said certificate tuning been transit-re- to It D.
Heck, October aftth, Kiii at a stake
In the K bauk of the llrazos river set for the
N W Cor of survey No IS, In nameol Geoipe
U Alford. Irom which a mcsqultu bears N. Tr.o
U llHaras, anotherbeatsS .IJjo E 'M varus
and theN. W Cor of the 'j I.eaKue of George
li Alford beats S. P.V)' W 4;c5 varus Thence
down the iher with Its meanders N W
lft.'.'i varasto a stake on the east bank from
which a meniultebears N. W Y. z", aras
Thence K KW varaston Make lrom which a
Chlttlm 12 Inchesbears N .WW o varas, a
mebiiulte bears s l E. '( varas Thence
t).V)vaias to u stake and mound In prairie
Tlienoe west Mil nras to the bo:limln. an--

pateuteatosni-- t j: j Jieek on ntu lay or
August A D 11 b patent No. iSOti, Vol. II.

riaintlfffuitbcrshow to tho court that he Is
eaid land undera. deed from M U

York to U C Mclireeordated JIaich ."itli,

and duly ucknoulodsed on sameday before A
It Uiew County Clerk I.ee County, Touis, and
duly ieeorde-- In Vol II. l'ape .VT, Heed
ItccordsulHmkell County. leat--. also under
a deed Irom Ann SI, Ulddincs, Heber ""tone
and wlfo M I. (i.toneto li, ( McUiejior,
date--i December ltitli, and duly acknowl-cUKe-- 1

sameday before A Jeffries Notary l'ub-ll- c

Wabhinpton County, Texas, and duly re-

corded In Vol 11 , rapeTO. of the Deed llecoi'ds
of Haskell Count,Tens, also ender n deed
from Anna l McGregor. A W. McGregor,
Hugh Mcl.endon nnd wlfo Almedla McLondou
to plaintiff Charles M McGregor, dated May
JiUh, ISO.", and duly acknowledged by till the
said grantors before S. II. Clayton Notary
PublicMcClenuan County, Texas,on May With
1!K).", and duly recorded In Vol. SO, pages :;ii,
313 and :ill deed recordsorHaskell County, T..

Plaintiff further show to the court that he Is
claiming said landunderdeedsduly registered
aud that he hashad peaceableandadversepos
session of said laud and premiseshereinbefore
described cultivating using aud enjoying the
same, and paying all taxes due thereon, lor a
period or more than lh e years prior to the llrst
day or JanuaryA 1) 19o7, and before the com-

mencementor this suit, and this he Is ready to
verify.

Plaintiff' further show to the court that he
has had peaceablecontinuous and adversepos
sessionby an actualenclosureof said land and
premises hereinbefore described, using culti-
vatingand enjoying the same for ii period of
more than ten years prior to January 1st, A.
D 1P07, Hiid before the commencement of this
suit, and this lie Is ready to verify.

Plaintiff further show to the court that he Is
unableto set out the claim or claims of the
several defendants, or the pretended claims or
the said defendants for the reason that their
said scleral claims or pretendedclaims nre to
this vlalmlffunknown, unless said defendants
areasserting somekind of a claim or claims as
the heirs of II,). Hick the patentee or Fald
laud.

Plalntlfffurthershowto the court that the
annual rent ofsald premises Is of the lalue of
lire hundreddollars.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that defendantsbe
cited to answer this petition, and tnnt he have
Judgment for the title and restitution or the
abovedescribed premises, for hlsdamsges.for
costs of suit and for general and special relief
and hewlll ever prayetc. etc.etc.

Herein Fall Not, but havebsfore said court,
at Itsaforesaid next regular term, tbla writ
with your return thereon, showing how you
have executed tho same.

Witness J. W. Meadors, Clerk ortheDlstilct
Court orHaskell County.

Given undermy hand and the seal of said

j, Court, at Office In Haskell this

f .NCAI.. J 2hday or March A, P. 1003.
VL. S J. Vi". Mkahoin, Clerk

1 District Court Haskell County, Tex.

CITATION.'

TIIK STATK OF TEXAS.
TO THE SHKUUT Oil ANY CONSXA-nf.nO- r'

HAMCK1.T. COCSTY-UUKETI-NU

Yon nre hetehy eonianded to summon the
unknown heirsof M It Mi nnnl deceased,tho
unknown helm of Uebecca M Thrasher

mid tho unknown heirs of Claru
It.iM dcceasiil. whose names nnd
ate unknown, by making publication nf this
citation once In oiicb week for eight sueeesslv.i
weeks i'ieIous to the return day hereof, In
someiiewepapjiMiubHsbod In your county, If
there bennewspaperpublished thuielu, but If
not, then In any newspaper published In the
nearestcounty w here a newspaperIs published,
to appearat the next regularterm of the Dis-

trict Comt of Haskell County Tons, to bo
holden at the Court House thereof, In Haskell
on the Ith Monday In May, 1003, the same be-

ing tho i.Mli day of May Vm, then mid thorn
to answerthe tlrst amended original petition
tiled In said couit on the '.'Ith day ol March A.
D KWS In a suit numbered on tho Docket of
saldCouit.No 117, wherein Chariot M. Mc-

Gregor Is plaintiff, und the unknown hells of
M 11 Menard deceased, and the unknown
lieliH ol Ilebecca M. Thrasher deconsod, nnd
tho unknown heirs of Clara Ilass deceasedare
defendants, whose namesand lcsldeiices nre to
the plaintiff unknown, said petition alleging!

Thathoretofoie towlt, on the tlist day or
January' A- - 1. 1907. plMutltV was lawnilljr
seizedand possessedof n cei tain tract of land
hereinafterdescribed, and holding tho sameIn
feo simple; that on the day and year last
afoie said delendents entered upon said pre-
mises aud ejected plaintiff" theio from and
wiongfully withhold the prossesslou theieof
riuin plaintiff to his damage in tho sum of
Klfteen Thousand Dollars.'

That she premises' bo entered upon nnd
wrongfully withheld by defendents fron
plaintiff' aie bound aud described as follows:
UlOacresof land situated In Haskell county
Texas,known as survey No. 47, on thewaters
of llraoslllxcr about 72 miles N. 73 .degrees
AV of Belknap by lrtue of unconditional te

No 03 Issued by the Hoard of Land
Commissionersor Galveston county Texas, to
GeorgeDelhi el on March Ot h . Idl.'i, and by
him traiibfered to M. U. Menard lleglnlng at
theN. W cor of survey No HI by virtue of
Toby -- cilp No. 3.VJ, a stakeon the bank of the
llrazos lllver from which a rodar bearsS G0,
K. 7 varas,anotherbeais S .", AV 7 Anrns
Thencedown the Ilrazos.wlth Its meaudersN.
O'iO varas to a stakoonthe bank of the rlcr
fromwhlco mncsquite Inches In dlnmcter
beatsnorth, !i E.'Jl varas,anotherS Inches In
'diameterbears S Sflo K. 10 varus Thence K.
tMJfl varas to a stako and mound In prairie.
ThenceSouth !i."0 varasto n stake and monnd
In prairie. Thence west 170 varaspass tho N.
K, cor. of Miney No 111, and with its north
boundry line ofsald survey In all .TOO vnrns to
the place of beginning, and patented to said
M Jl. Meuard on 11th day of December A. D,

by PatentNo 435, nl II

Plaintiff luither shows to the court thnt ho
is claiming said land undern deed from J X.

Campbell mid wife Sarah M Campbell to G
C McGiegor datedJanuary nth A D. is7,
and duly acknowlcged before M V. II. Sparks
County Judgeof r.ainpassescounty Texas, on
said January1.1th, 1S7, and duly recoided In
Vol :No !i, pageitWand 201 of the deed records
of Haskell County Texas, also under it deed
from Anna P McGiegor, A. AV. McGregor,
Hugh Mcl.endon and wife Almedla McLendon
to plaintiff' Chuiles M. McGregor dated Muy
iOtli, 1003, nud duly acknowledged by all said
grantorsbcfoio S II. Clayton Notary Public
Mcl.ennan County Texas, on May 30th, 1005,
nud duly recorded in Vol. Si), pages ,'1IJ, 313

nnd 311 deed records of Haskell Counry
Texas.

PlalntltV further shows to the court that he
Is claiming said laud underdeedsduly regli- -

tercd, and that ho has had peaceable nnd
adversepossessionof said land and premises
hcielnbefore described, cultivating,using and
enjoying the same, mid paying all taxes duo
thereon,lorn period of more than live years
prior to the first day of January A. D. 1007,

and before thecommencementof this suit, and
this he Is ready to verify

Plaintiff further shows to the court that he
has had peaceable continuous and adverse
possessionby an actualenclosure of said land
and premises herelntofore described, uslug
cultivatingand enjoying the samefor a period
of more than ten years prior to January 1st,
1007, aud before tho commencement of this
suit, and this ho is ready to verify.

Plaintiff' further showB to tho court that ho
Is unable to set out the clftim or claims of tho
several defendant or tho pretendedclaims of
the said defendantsfor the reason that their
said several claims or pretendedclaimsaro to
this plaintiff unknown, unless said defendants
aio asserting somekind ofa claim or claims as
the heirs of M. I! Menard the patentee of said
land.

Plaintiff farther shows to the court that tho.
annual lent of said premises Is of the value of
five hundreddollars.

AA'herefore PlnlnQQ' praysthat defendants be
citedto answerthis petition, andthat ho hae
Judgementlfortho title and restriction of the
abovedescribed premises,for his damage, for
cost of bis suit andfor generaland special re-H-

and hewlll ever pray etc, etc,etc.
Herein Kail Not, but have before said Court,

at its aforesaid nest regular term, this writ
with your return thereon, showing how you
have executed thesame.

AVltness J. AV. Meadors, Clerk of the
of Haskell County.

Given under my hand and Seal of said
Court, at office lu Haskell thisS V the2ltb day ofMarch A.iD-100-

J w.Meadous, Clerk
13-- District Court of Haskell County.
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Lumber Go.

ESS?SSMSI&$fg
If You Want to

Build a House

And hav'ntthe money,
cometo see us and we
will help you, aswehave
millions of feetof lumber.

Progressive
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CITATION

Till'. STATE OK TEXAS
To ihu Sheriff or miy Constable or Haskell

County Greeting
You me hernby coinnmiilcd to summon

T.ous Cznrliikow and Georgo AVInslow whose
irstdcnccsmo unknown, nnd tho heirs ofl.ouls
Czmlnkow whoso names mid residences aro
unknown, mid tho heirs of Ueorgo AA'Inslow,
whosonamesand residences me unknown by
making publication or this Citation once In
eachweek for eight Miccesslvo weekspielons
to the return day hereof, In some newspaper
published In your county If thero be a news-
paperpublished tlieieln, but If not, then In tiny
newspaper published In the nearest county
wheroanewspaper Is published, to appear at
tho next regular tci in of tho DIstiict Court of
Haskell County, to ho held at the Com I lionet-thereo-

at Haskell,on tho Ith Monday In May
1WM, the satnobeing Uio JMh dny of May, HKW,

then and there to answer n petition tiled In said
co'urt on tho 25th day of March, loos, In u suit
numbered on the docket of snltl com t No l!)5,

Wherein I. O. Douglass, Mis, Ada Douglass,
Mrs. T n llrenan, Mrs. Willie Webb, Clifford
Douglass, r., Clifford Douglass, Jr , John
Douglass, Guy Douglass, a minor, and his
Guardian Mrs Steward Douglass nro plnlu-tiff- s,

and Louis Czarlnkow mid Georgo VI un-

law, and the hells of Louis CVarlnkow, de-

ceased,whoso names nre unknown, mid the
helis of George Wlnslow deceased, whoso
namesnre unknown, nro defendants, said peti-

tion nlleging thnt on or about tho first day of
January, 1IKW, plaintiffs wero lawfully seized
mid possessedof the following described land
and premisessituatedIn Haskell County, Te.v
holding and claiming tho same lu 1'eo simple

it 3J0acresof land tho samo being the
Simon P Kord Suney, Abstract No. 130 and
patented to Louis Czmlnkow and George
AVInslow assigneesof Million P Ford on 7th
Dec lf5, by virtue of Itouuty Ccrtlllcato No.
oo.m Issuedby 11. T Archer, Sccietaryor War
on 7 tli of November, 1810, and transferredby
said Kord to II. F. Molt and bysaid Mott Iro- n-

fencd In said Czmlnkow and AVInslow on Silt
D?cember 1SI0, and .described by" metes and
hounds as follows: at tho N E
cornerofSuru-- No 70 John A Hetiser and
theN AW cor or this suney from which u

mcsiu!toboars E 17', varus,anotherbcnis S
in W.4I varastThence East 1110 5-- varus to a

ttnkelorN E. corner from which a iucsiuito
beatsN 20 E. 20'j varas,another S. s" W. to
vis; Thence S. 15-- 5 varus ton stake for tho S.
E corner! JThence W 11115-1- 0 torn to a
stake ror .S. AV. cornet-- ; 'i'honce N 15S5 wiimb
to the placeol beginning.

That on tho day and year last afoiesald de-

fendants unlawfully entered upon snid premi-
sesand ejected plnlutlll's theiefiom and un-

lawfully withholds from thcin the possession
thcieor to their damage $0000 00. That the
reasonableannual lcntal valttn of said land
ami picm!-e- s Is Slno 00

Plaintiffs further show to tho couit that they
are claiming said land and premises us the
lawful heirsof James.S Douglass, deceased,
under a General AVananty Deed executed by
Simon AVeise to said JamesS. Donglnss, now
deceased,on the 15th dny ofScptember1851 and
duly and legally acknowledged by said Simon
AVolse on the 15th day of.September A I). 1851,
bcfoio Thomas II llrenan,Notary Public, Jas-
per County, Texas, and duly recorded In A'ol.
17 page350 Deed liecords or Haskell County,
Texas, eoncylng by proper description said
Ccrtlllcato No. OiJiO by virtue of which said 320
acresol land was located, surveyed and pat-
ented

Plaintiffs fititber show to tho court thnt they
are claiming snid landunderdeedsduly regis-
tered and that they havu hud peaceable and
adversepossessionof said laud ami premises
herelubelore described cultivating, using and
enjoying tho some, and paying all taxes duo
thereon for a pciiod of more thann years prior
to tho drat dayof January1008 and beforo tho
the commencementof this suit and this they
are ready to verify.

AVherefore they prayJudgmentof the court.
The plaintiffs further show to tho court that

they bachod peaceable, continuous und
by an actunl enclosuio of said

landhereinbefore described,cultivating and
using and enjoying tho same for a pciiod of 10

yearsprior to the 1stdayof January,1108, nnd
before tho commencement of this suit, nud
this they nro ready to verify.

AVhereforo they prayJudgmentof the court.
The plaintiffs furtbersbow to the rourt Unit

they areunablo to setout tho claim or claims
of tho several defendants, or the pretended
claims of said defendants for the reason that
their several claimsor pretended claims nnd
thenature thereof arc to the plaintiffs un-

known.
AVherefore plaintiffs pray that I tic defendants

be cited In the termsof tho law to uppear aud
answer this petition nnd that tho plaintiffs
haveJudgmentof tho court for tno title and
possessionof the above described land, and
that writ of restitutionbe Issued,andforrcnts,
damagesandcostsof suit, mil for such other
and further relief, special and general, In law
and In equity, that they may he justly entitled
to.

Herein Fall Not, but have beforo said court
on the1st dayof the next term thereof, this
Avrlt with your return thereon showing how
you have executed theeartv.

AVltness J. AV. Meadors, Clerk oftbo District
Court of Haskell County,

Given undermy handandseal of said court,
in tho towa ofllaBkell, this tho

SEAL 25th dayof March A. P. 1008.
J. IV. Mkadohs,Clerk

13-- Dislrict Court Haskell County.

UTTER RUIN
staresmany a family in the face
when home andhouseholdeffects
are licked up by the flames. A
little economy here, a little sav-
ing thereand the premiumson a
good fire policy are paid, and
you'll havesomethingwith which
to begin all over if your property,
real, and personal, goes up in
smoke. Losses paid with ex
ceedingpromptitude.

O.E.PATTERSON.
HAHKELL, TEXAS,
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CITATION.

THIS STATK OP TEXAS.
TO THE SHHKTIWOIl ANY CON-STA11L- B

OF HASKELL COUNTY-GRE-

ETING:

You aro hereby comnmtitlod to sum-mo- il

tlie uulcnown liolrs of 1'otor
Mnrta, docoasotl; by nmkliitf publica-
tion of tills Citation onco In etiol)

Avook for 8 siicceaslvo weeks previ-
ous to the rottirn tiny boroof, In aome
nowepaper published In your County,
if there be n newspaperpublished
therein,but if not, thou lu any nows-pap-er

published lu tho tlilrtyninth
Judicial District; but if there bo no
liowspapor published lu said Judic-
ial District, then hi u liowspapor pub-

lished in the nearestDistrict to said
thirtyulnth Judicial District, to ap-

pear at tho next rogulnr term of the
District Court of Haskoll County to
ho holdoti tit tho Court J I onso thereof
In tho town of Huskol, on tho fourth
Monday lu May A.D. 100S, the same
being tho 25tli day of May A. D. 1008,

thou and thero to answer a petition
Hied in sapl Court on tho 17th day of
FebruaryA. D. 1008 lu a suit, num-

bered m the docket ofsald Court No.
488, H'lioreln Chas.S. Fisher Is Plain-till- "

and tho unknown heirs of Peter
Maas, deceased,are defendants,und
said potitiou alleging that heretofore
to wit, on the first day of November,
1007 plaintiff was lawfully soized and
possessedof the tract of laud herein-
after described, sltuutod lu tho said
County of Haskell, holding the same
in feo simple; that on tho day aud
year lust aforesaid, tho defendants
entered upon said
premises a n d ejected plaintiff
therefrom aud unlawfully withholds
from plaintiff the possessionthereof,
to his damage in tho sum of $500.00;
that tho promises so entered upon
aud unlawfully withhed by defend-
ant from plaintiff aro bounded and
described as follows, to-w- it:

040 acresof laud, situated iu Has-
koll County, Toxas, and being abst.
No. 321, PatentNo. 313, Vol. 2o, third
class, patentedto the heirs of Peter
Maason tho 20th day of December,
1850 by virtue of corliflcato No. 354,
third class, issued to Peter Maas for
040 acresof land on tho 7th day of
April 1845. Bogiunlng at tho S. E.
cor. of siiavoy No. 100, a stakeou tho
bank of a branch from which an elm
brs. S. 53 W. 13 vrs., another
brs. S. 30 V. 15 vrs. TheuceS.ou the
East lino of SurveyNo. 108 1000 vrs.
a stako,theS. E. cor. of said survey
No. 108; ThencoEastat 120 vrs. Mil-

lers creek, 1000 vrs. a stake,the N. E
cor. of surveyNo. 103 from which a
uiesqulte brs. N. 17 E. 10 vrs, corner;
Thencewest 1000 vrs. to tho place of
begiuuiug.

That the tract of land hereinbefore
described was pateutedby the State
of Texas to the heirs of Peter Maas,
deceased,by Pat. No. 313, Vol. No.
25, dated December 20th, 1850, by
virtue of Cer. No. 354, third class, Is-

sued to PeterMaas for 040 acres of
land ou the7th day of April, 1845.

That prior to tho issuance of said
Patentas aforesaid, the said certifi-
catehad beensold and transferred to
JohnK. Baylor of FayetteTexas, aud
had becomeaud was the proyerty of
the said John It. Baylor; that the
plaintiff has title to thesaid laud by
virtue of valid deeds und transfers
from the said John R. Baylor aud his
vendees.

That plaintiff aud those under
whom ho claims, hadaud held peace-
able andadverse possession by au
actual enclosure of the laud above
described, using aud enjoying the
samefor a period of more than ten
years after auy cause of actiou ac-

crued to the defendauts; and that
said peaceable, continuous and ad-
versepossesslou was taken aud held,
a regularmemorandum of title speci-
fying the boundaries of said tract of
land andduly recorded iu the office
of the County Clerk of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas. That the nature of the
defendant'sclaim is unknown to the
plaintiff.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that the
defendants,the unknown heirs of
PeterMaas, deceased,be cited to ap-
pearaud answer this petition, and
thathe haveJudgmentfor the title,
restitution, and possession of the
above described premises,aud for hia
damagesand costs of suit, as pro-
vided by law, and for such other and
further relief as he may be entltlad
to in law and lu equity.

Herein fall not, but have before
said Court, at Kb aforesaiduext regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon showing bow you have exe-
cutedthe same.

Wlttue88, J. W. Meadow, Clerk of
the District Court of Haskell County.

Given undermy baudaud the seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell Tex-
as, this the 17,h dayof February, A.
D. 1008.

f?N J. W. MEADORS Clerk.
Y DIstrlot Court, Haskell Co.

By Luolle Hughes, Deputy.
-- -

DON'T DELAY
Bn o a iiostlblc terlousspell of fever later ou

by cleaningyonr eystem now of IU accumula-
tion or Jmpurllle. Blmmon'g Snraaparilla
will Uo It. It rnaVeg now blood, flue Jnppetlte,
greatBtrengtb anilgrandambition,
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CITATION
TIIK HTATll OK Tl'.XAS

To tho Shorlff or any Constable Of

Haskell county G rooting:
You aro hereby commandedto sum-

mon tho unknown heirs of Mathow
Wllloughby, deceased, Lolpor "Wll-lottgh- hy

and the unknown liolrs of
Lei per Wllloughby, deceased, by
making publication of this Citation
once In each woek for eight successive-week-s

previous to tho return day
hereof, In somenewspaperpublished
In your county, If thero bo a news-
paper published theroin, but If not,
thou iu any uowspupor published iu
tho thlrty-utut- h Judlolal District;
but If thoro bo no newspaperpub-

lished In said Judicial District, then
In a newspaper published in the
nearestdistrict to said thirty-nint- h

judicial district, to appearat tho next
regular term of the district court of
Haskoll county, to bo holdon at tho
court house thoreof, In Haskell, Tex.,
ou tho 4th Monday In May A. D. 1008,
the sumo being the25th day of May
A. D. 1008, thou aud there to answer
a petition filed In said court on the
14th day of March A. D. 1008) lu a
suit, numberedon thedockot of Bald
court No. 403; wherein .1. C. Dyer, W.
E. Dyer, O. 8. Dyer, Ellu Dyer, Est
Swinnoy, George Swlnney, J. T.
Dyer, Josto Starnesand A.E. Startles
areplaintiffs, and the uuknowu heirs
of Mathow Wllloughby, docensed,
Lelper Wllloughby aud tho unknown-heir- s

of Lolpor Wllloughby, deceased,
are defendants,and said petition al-

leging thaton the 1st day of Septem-
ber, 1007, plaintiffs wero lawfully
soizedand possessedof the following
described land situated in Haskell
couuly,Texas, holding and claiming
tho samoin fee simple, towlt: 320acres
of land und being..Abstract No. 420,
PatentNo. 1325, Vol. 12, third class,
patentedto Mathow Wllloughby ou
tho 30th day of May 1850 by virtue of
certificate No. ISO Issuod to Mathew
Wllloughby on tho 14th day of April,
1847, Beginningat the N E corner of
li F Clark'ssurvey No. 84 from which
a Mesqt. bearsS 02J W 14 vrs,another
boarsS 2 E 73J vrs. Thence north
420 vra a creek 1585 vrs coruer from
which a Mesqt. brs S 34 E 40 vrs, an
other bears S 40 E 45 vrs. Thenco
west 1140 vrs u stake. Thenco south
1585 vrs the N W coruer of No. 84 from
which a Mesqt. bearsN 521 W S 2--

vrs, uuother bears east 85 varas.
Thenco east340 vrs acreek, 1140J vrs.
tho place of beginning.

That oil tho day and year aforesaid
defendantsunlawfully entered upon
said premises aud ejected plaintiffs
therefrom, aud unlawfully withhold
from them the possession thereof, to
their damage$500.00.

That the certificate for said land
was issued to Mathew Wllloughby as
hereinbefore statedaudwas regularly
aud legally sold to D Gradv on the
6th day of February .1840 by Lelpu.
Wllloughby administrator of the
estateof tbe said-Mathe- Wllloughby
in accord with au order of the Pro-
batacourtof Fayette county, Texas;
that said landwas sold by valid deed
by said D. Grady through his law--"
fully constitutedattorney A. C. Fos-
ter, to JosephM. Dyer, deceased,and
plaintiffs havetitle to said laud by
Inheritance from- - aud under said
JosephM. Dyer, deceased.

That plaintiffs aud those uuder
whom they claim, havobadand held
peaceableand adversepossessionof
said land, cultivating,.using and en-

joying the same, aud paying, taxes
thereon, aud claiming same uuder
deedsduly registered,for more than
Ave yearsafter any cause of aetlob
accrued to defendauts.

That' plalutlttb aud those uuder
whom they claim, have had peace-
ableandadversepossessionby actual
enclosure of said land, cultivating
usingandenjoying the samefor more
than ten years after any cause of
action accrued to defondauta.
ThatdefendantsLelper Wllloughby

aud the unknown-- heirs of Lelper
Wllloughby, deceased, assert some
kind of claim by virtue of a convey-

ance from D. Grady to Lelper Wll-
loughby, aud auy further claim as-

sertedby auy of said defendantsIs
unknown to plaintiffs,

Whereforeplaintifls pray judgment
of the court that defendantsbe ol ted-t-

appear and answer herein, and.
that they havejudgment for the title-au- d

possessionaudrestitution of the-abov- e

described laud, for their dam
ages,costsof suit aud for suoh other
aud furtherrelief, speolalandgeneral
legal andequitable,as they may be
justly entitled to.

Herein fall not, but have before
said court,at its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showinghow; you have exe-
cuted the same,.

Witness,J. W. Meadors, Clerk of
tbeDistrict Court of Haskell county.

Given undermy hand aud the seal
of said court, at office In

MIRAI Haskell, Texai,tbli the
14th day of March A. D. 1008.
J. W. Mkadohs, Clerk,

District Court, Haakell County.

We Reiterate,
Tliut for more tliuu flfteeu years Huut'a

Cure bai beesworking ou tho afflicted, IU
inUelon is to euro ikln troubles,particularly
those of anitching character, Its success Is
not on account of advertising, but because It
surelydocs tbework. Onebox Is guaranteed,
to cureauy case,
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